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C ATHIOIU C HONICLE
« VIL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1856. No. 1.

LETTR 0OF TEE REY. DR. OÂHILLT Jat occasion f copied a Dublin placard, where 31; J. H. Gurney, Esq., 2; James Barton, Esq., 21 LEGENDS AND TALES FROM IRiSH
TO WIB EXC>LLEMEO TUE EARL OF CARLISLE. ycu were said ta be the patron cf the insulting Lady H. Savanagl, i1;E. Batty, Esq.,21; G. Woods,

91No euI ho1ýsppes hiWsh(at bcas posl Dbln'fSeré,Esq., 21; Rt. Hon. .J. Wynne, M.P., 11; n. Wilson, ITO Y
Nar eau I wholly supprcsà the*ish (bath because proselytisingschools of Dubl: your Chie Secre- Esq., 21; Miss Adair (collected) 21; J. Maguire, Esq., (From a Work in preparation, by Mrs. . Sadlier.)

hereproack which it may be thought to imply, attacli- tary contradicted, in something like your Own 2Il; H. Maguire, Esq., il; P. Doyne, Esq., il; Rev. Dr.
s impartially to aduiparties, and stili more because the style, the placard in bis place in the House- of Wall, il. .EXPULSION OP THE DRUIS PROM LoNA, BT
resence cf two Righ Reverend Prelates, which I Commons. On a still later occasion-viz., on Your speech atLimerick might passunnoticed, ST. COLUMBKILLE, A.D. 563.

tafw± suh cordial peawur, gies me ic opara last Saturday week-I charged yourExcellency or even appear rather an expression of liberality, About suty years ad passed smee the founda-hai y1 u re prbout!> wouldrs attachsewtt!>e ehempara-
ively little weight here):.but the wish to which I re- with being enrolled as one of the association who if the public did net sec other evidences of your tien of the Scottish nonarchy by Fergus, son of
urnis, that all aides would feel rather more disposed sent Soupers te the Crimea te proselytise our Ca- feelings [i the late fanatical movement in Eng- Ere. The throne cf Aibania vas filled by Con-oèmploy that religious zeal which is the glory Of tholc soldiers, to pervert the Sardinian troops land and Ireland: but when we couple: with your nal, a descendant of that monarch, and Dermoduman character, more in ndorning their own a and to calumniate our faith: you have not since late speech your former expressed zeal at Exeter swayed the imperial sceptre cf Ireland. Then itbii inpzsgning that cf their neighbors." (Laud ands al tEerswydheipilscteofIln.Te t
îug-conti ched rheering.)-Speech of the Earl of Car. then, condescended to reply ta nie, and ta contra- Hail: your patronage of thy insulting mission te was that ·the great Columbkille, a scion of the
dlea tihe laie Limerck Banquet. dict the statements made, in the printed circular the Crimea, and your advocacy of a system of princely tribe cf the Hy-Nial!s,sbed lustre onthe

Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnham, of the Association referred to. I now charge, tormentng the "dense, poor, wretcbed popula- Irish Church. Up te this time hc had built anWednesday July 16, 1856. . you, on this day, with being a subscriber since tion," about Weaver's-Lall, we have the (rue incredible number of churches and monasteries;My LORD-On reading over the extract of your E:ccellency came to Dublin, te the most commentary on your deceptive oration at the and fron his favorite retreat of Derry Calgach,he speech (.iust quoted) which your Excellency insulting proselytising Society in the city, and thus Linerick banquet. And if the Irish people want- had watched with paternal care over the ecclesi-s iéorted to have delivered at the late Limerick patronizing a band of calumniators, who every ed a further confirmation of the views, and of the astical affairs of Ireland. But the time had comeanquetI-have been exceedingly puzzled in try- day,.in the Orange press, designate, as liars, per- frame of mind - (n reference ta Catholicity), of when St. Columbkille was ta leave Lis native land
tg toascertain the meaning of your words. Nor jurers, idolators, rebels, robbers, murderers, the the Earl of Carlisle, we have it [a your own in order ta preach the Gospel amongst the Cale-un I; as yet, quite satisfied with the result of my entire Catholic population over vhom you have Diary in "Greek Waters," in the following ex- donian Picts, vho were still suak in heathen dark-abours ia unravelâlam the mmd of the speaker, been placed b fthe Queen, our Most Gracious tract:- ness. It is truc the Albanian Scots were chieflyhile he delivered hunself of a sentence where Sovereign, to administer the laws of the realm i "CoLOGNE, June 4-Went te eCathedral at ten,
acli succeeding idea is contradictory or decep- with impartial justice, and with a kind and sove- a atten ed utcHgh Mass, which was celebrated Columbkille ; but the Hebrides, or Western Isles,re: and wer a huge parentbesis is spread reign protection. -1 To sweLl the pomp of dreadfut-sacriace-" though subject to Coanal, were as yet unconvert-
rough ne l y tpio us gmng a proo I do not charge you ewyth advocatmg thisinsult c The music tô-day was fozart's Fourth Mass, and ed, and had become, as it ivere, the last strong-f the greatest contradiction of the entire extract, o (cour race and our creed, as the Lord Lieuten- sounded very beautiftul ta my unskilled ears. I hope hold of Druidism, from their remote, and all but in-amely--making I a part greater than the whole." ant of Ireland: I feel assured, the Queen who that I estimate this gorgeous ritual, as 1 aught: 1 re-a 'h i o. n o ft'
have taken leave ta mark some of the vorda sent ye.tcIroand vould net taierat an nsuît rognise the undoubted hold which the combinationof accessile position. On one co these slaudsin talica as. I s sente ber fatofIreland wold snjot:f olerate onut picturesque spectacle, glerians architecture, and de- ealled Inish Drumiisb (the island o? Druids) St.-this strangens sentencemin sas. I intend to her faithful loyal Irish subjects: I charge you s siciotus harmony. mut have on the imagination ef Columbkille landed; and thence proceeded ta the

merely as a Professor of Rhetoric) to make some in your personal character, ns the Bal cf Carl- many: Istlti more appreciate the ever-open door, the court of his kinsman Connal. The prince wasief remarks on it.- I have never before been s isle, and I now denominate your conduct, [n Exe- mxture of classes, and the ferrent prayers offered up wieIlorcibly struck (as in the sentence ieferred to) ter Hall and in this country, as patronizing the from obscure recesses and before solitary shrines: but and declared himself will o furterelative,the incessant genuftection, the parrot-chaunting of the ing er bis viewsàhe hoaccuracycf thtéa ogcfTallyrad, most palpable nisrepresentations of Creed, paying legions of tht priests; and, above all, the freign in any way that hc possibly could.lere being asked on one occasion what vas the a vile Society of Apostates and Infidels to harass tongue persuade me, there must often be much that is " Yen have vithinyour deminions," said teeatest advantage conferred by the perfect use us, giving the weight of your naine and place to hollow in the service, as well as false in the doctrine." .aOt, Ia'e within ourdinio, ad the
f language 1-lhe is said to have replied-" The men who arel dèpopulating the Kingdom, sowing I rave marked saine words in Italies from this Samnt, "a smalI but famous idsand alled fona,
erfeet use. f language enables an iniperfect natianal disord, and laying the foundation at home extract, in order ta point the illogical conclusion, whre, I am told, (he Druids bure taken Up their-
ttsinan teoce hs- ide'a" **and abroad of -revolution and infidelity. The in fact, the absurd deduction, wihicitord Carl- abode on beig drive» forth fram ireland and Al-
Firstly, then, I shall tie tie iberty to inquire cha whih I now make, and to which cail isle has here drawn from the prmises "of the ex- ania. Wil you gire me (bat isiand,. Conna,
fouExcllency at dol you mean?-and if tcihendignant attention cf tay Catholie fellow tract just-quoted. But, my Lord, as an illustri- (at I may retire th r from the -storms o? the'
-eidinary perseanspoke .iat-senteue -I vould contrymen, is contained in the folloiving Cireu. aus relativaofyour: Excellency bs. aid off world? Ireland has beome toe naisy for me,and
-ito him'-" What areyou dÎting ut?" V a -bYou ayou,1" Your-heart is s^o gentle and s beneo t a wary cf the contiuai sttife cf our royal

learly wish te sec sometiiiùoattainedt"and yet . A P P E A you always yield ta the last impression." I do kinsmen and their dependents. I wanta quiet
a'have n&-is, ineu. vehrnest wkJol ON BEHALF 0F A NEW BUILDING firmly believe every word of:his chairacter of spot whereon (a build a monastery for myself and
uppressed it Again, only a srall part, or a Fton rTE you: and énùce you are a hdlf-impressed absurd

[-action of the wish, remains behind'in yoùr mind, 0 0'0 M B E R A GGE D SOCH O O L. English Protestant critic at Cologne: you are a ra- byteriigsa h lfdpaemIn..
1te wuihole of the wish is nearlyjsuppressed: Patrons and Patronesses:-Hon. and Yery Rer. the bid fanatic (ex pramissis) at Exeter Hall: you are Wil thou gie it to me, Connu! ?"

at [s to sa' m' Lord, when e redùce this most Dean cf St. Patrick, Lady Maria Forrester, Hon. lirs, a Fuseyite n Belgium: ye are everything at le ."But tlie Druids, Columba-how iilt thou getwis b teay m an Ai,ýveb r c uto,~~ Pakeaham, Lra. Whately, Lra. Wolseley.a sei nBlgu:y revrthga he iaotem".b
ingular wishMto an Algebraicrequation, it will amirs. . Smyly, N, 3. Limerick Banquet, and a Souper beyond al] doubt r Od f (hem?1"
tand thus-viz., nine-tenths of, a Viceregal wish maddock, Lirs. Marks, Mrs. Wm. Bourne, Rer. E. [n the Crimea, and Weaver's Hall. "Oh! leave (bat to me, said the Saint, vthl
uppressed, added . te the tenth of this wvish èx- Marks, D D, Rev. H. R. -Halahan, Rev. L. H. Bolton, My object here, my Lord, is not to condemn, an arch smile; "I know how te manage the
ressed at a banquet, is equal to the original Vice- Rev. C. P. M'Carthy, Mrs. Win. Marrable, Miss . you: you have an uhdoubted right ta be anythino.Druids."
egal' wish under conideration: an o&d kind of Wately, Miss Bal, Miss ateod Taylor, A is a evrything y think prop n eligius mat Well! said the monarch, if thou wilt e'en

uind is this decimnia mode of thinking and vish- Rer. J . Ç'carnoi, John Hayes, Esq., Joaseph Kicad ters. But I also have a right.to inform nyi> Ca- venture ut the carme circle cf (heir icanta-
sg!. Esq. tholic countrymen of your Souper movements: ta (ions, tiou shait have the island and welcome, and

Secondly, my Lord,-yo'u hbint at something Secretaries:-Mrs. H. L. Bolton, 70, Camden-street; tell them, that amongst'aIl the Lord Lieutenant's I would send some of my kerns ta escort your
vhich is a reproach: and yet it is not.a reproach, Mrs. Geoghegan, 7, Nferrion-square, East. we have had since the flmous and infamous year party thither; but I nay as well tell you, Colum-
ince its character is chb that itonlyI may be Es rertt ulding Fnd:-Joseph Kinad 1795 we have not hai even one who has encour- bu, (at not anc cf (hem would set foot an tat-bouic [a(s ch a rer EThssqrtofhi , 3,d wiHerbheerrisionofthzeet. fboughit to imply a reproach!" .This part cf (bis lu the year 1853, these achools were first opened in a aged such an insuit on our race, our creed, and iand without he permission cf the Druids, if f
;entence-reminds me of the language of a mother room in the Wcavers' Hall under the patronage of and Our feelings, as the present Lord Lieutenant of were to offer them half my kirgdom. They have
vho.waited on Abernethy with lier baby, saying i connection with the Irish Church Missions; andsa Lreland. f bave aise a rigbt te command my neyer gat oven (hein fear cf the Druida."
bat she fancièd "it'had a tendenc'yto the dispo- gret ho t ate a t ocountrymentpayt you, whenever you go " It matters not," said Columbkille; "I requirecte facu u h1 ot.rmral f the neigliberhood, that (lie membera in attenidance rutye ap> aynvleee 'ug[i[eef a: ceugh.. But the mostremarkable part increased.within the first two years from 50 te 500. through Ireland, the most profound respect, and no human aid or escort. Armed i t the oly
f this pertion cf the text is, where you say that This large increase of members rendered it necessary palpable, public, constitutional duty, as the repre- cross, and confiding in the poierful protection off
histhing which is i reproach, and wicih is net a for the managers to seek for increased accommoda- sentative of the majesty of the Queen of England: Mary, I will march te victory, and these heathens
eproach: which doe not even imply a reproach, tin, and a house in New Roi was rented for the pur- but, at thesaiié time, tell them that the> need shall fly before ie as chaff before the vind. A
xcept by ment possibiiit>': yen Ssay' thisthi pose, itte vihth le female chtldnen vene remored,e ind here for te last yean, the schoola for girle and net burst their lungs, rupture a blood-vessel, break boat and some little inatter of provisions, is all I
ttaches impartially to all parties: that is to say infants have been carried on, leaving the- room in their-necks,-or crush each other te death, running require at thy hands. My friends and I will do
thg v which, at one and the sane time, is and is Weavers' Hall for the week-day boys' schools,-and for te behold you, to throi themselves under your the rest."
ot a reproach: whirh, too,'is a miere possible the use of boys and adults on Sunday. feet, and toshake the firmament and make the Provided with a boat and what other things the
hg, is.a charg of whichyall'partiesWareHguilty: poto rod' al as h ee ibeimgay ed mountains nod with their wild Irish cheers, and party stood in need of, the Saint and his tvelveaod kind of a charge this, ry Lord! for the purpose by the Earl of Meath, at a very low their rapturous shouts of welcome Çor you. Itis compamons set sal for fana, the monarch tit-

Thirdly-Your Excellency returnste this frac- rent, on which it is proposed te erect a large and suit- corne to this, My Lord-We recognise your Ex- self wishing them a God-speed frein the shore,ion of a vishl, and with this infinitésimal desire able building, capable Of containing from 700 to 800 cellency as- the Vicercy of Ireland: and we re- and commending himself and bis family to their
ou call on all to be "rather more" diiposed t children and adults, and divided la such a manner as gard yo thhddori their dWn faith than to impugnthat of? te admit of proper classification, and constructed withg yon rt (ecsamie time as (lic supreme icad pious prayers.st . a view of its being used for lecture rooms and contre- cf the Connemara and the Weaver's Hall Soup- 'he sea was rough and almost tempestuous, as(bers, Here you do not condemn the practice versial classes. The cost of the building will be er schools. -it generally is in those narrow channels intersect-
if tinpugning: no. such thing: "àdorning ând about £1,200, and the object of this appeal is ta ob- And in bidding yeu fareweil in this, my last ing tat portion of the Scottisl Archipelago.-mpugning" are ideas of nearly' equal veightin tain from the christian public, and from those inter- communicationt.Or uind-widx (is différence, naine!>',tiat tflic 3easted. athlcetablishment cf Ragged Sohools and i'cmmnc toayoun«Escelheno>', I undentakeBu St. Caiumbkiiie and bis fiends lad no fear )
Sdo -a t ien aey nth the prometio cfScriptural instruction, assistance a te foretell that the most unfortunate incident of and plied the oars with atout arns and lightsome

aarngprmciple sto:beoni a scale rather wards th attainment.of these objects, and contribu- your life is the fact of having allied yourself ta a learts, beguiling the way, and, as it were, lullinc'
nt'bthan he -impugning princple. - tions iaid of the fund for the erection e? the pro- society, lich lives by religious lying, by social the tenpest with the solemn music of their sacre
Ita very difficulit, my Lord, toaknow our real poseédbuilding. . discord, and by scattering the abundant seeds of songs. As they neared the island, the wind fel1eaning: perhaps the sentence had ne real iean- hThe alinosttotal absence of respectable residents in revolution and infidelity wherever they appear. almost to a calm, and then did the full swel ofg.-Yét'lI (liaI ont maigît liard uan interpre-thie 'district preoludes (the poasibilit>' cf funda heintgIf yu x. Yhraised lcallrc iles th(e densenese indextene po -y Excellency had given the five pounds, the sacred chant rise higher and bigher on the airation-aamely, you were endeavouring tO citel verty of the popilation demand largely increased i.. stated in the Souper circular, te lothe the or- till the Druid-grove echoed back the sound, and

our Catholic.hearers that you were no advocate berality andexertion on the part o others. The ne- pluans, to feed thidows, and t shelter the poor the ancient oaks quivered as the denon, so long
f Supensm:n and you twere at the self-same ceesity for the expenditure hs.been sbovn, the inter- houseless children of theabandotedsItelte ht p o eni ent auls q ied a d shrank away frong
m tig o assure yur Prtsabnt auditrs that est ndmporane oin b dei Weaver'slall, instead of supplying funds to for- the advancing choristers. The Druids were allou wè&êa Itrueor,-o Est- - vile a coasiderahle aav!ng vili be etfected ia tic un-n'Rallsa.ruehampion, asheretofore, of E nualrent. The Càmmittee;therefore,whilethey casttlie swear their creed, t perjure their conscience, to hastily brouglit together within the great circular
n a n sourapped up your sentence rase in faith upon tle Lord, whose is the silver, and learn bypocrisy and to foster malignity, you would temple, open to the sky, vase runs are stili to
learly deliberatelycomaposed)« in aïtagoiilsing thgold, and who disposes the hearts of His people do an act cf munificence dear ta the wounded, the be seen. Arrayed in white garments peculiar to
brases: like dissolvingv-isou have exhibited for bis own work and glory, appeul vith confidence bleeding ltart o? Ireland, honorable ta yourself their order, each belted viti a cincture emblazon-
ternate. contradctory pctures Y have x- to ei frin as th i ubli or prcin andCo as the re- edwithstrangeandmysticharacters,theirheadsJ upi, îvia conj'urmg ailiyOikeadGt- aid; andirutit tht>' invite (hem te riait thé acheals nsstent svita yaun high position, a (cn-c il tag n ytrca-cea hi ed

k ta conjurm abiity1! e « àad jùdge fer themielvs, both as to tch value of the presetatire f theKing, thue fatherof tIc vwhle wreathed with (te sacred mistetoe, while on that
Ort ler-n.eobservaton Of theauercad, woerk, nd the absoluta accessit>' a!' providing preper peeple, the supreme judge of the entire nation and cf the Arrch-Druid himself shone the crescent of>' "gîvîn g .a vwin bs(e - c ne iiant of padvadinadp(o tic colc-eooffichoner mktoc Jart n te i ntheschool-rom they pledge themsaeves that cverycare the faithfu apponent cf oppression .nd injustice, fine gold, the distinctive badge of bis lhigh odice.

a se oBu a n ai saith be gnoirna cr bthat the feta frein wiatever quarter it mayproceed. Ifuture It was a vision a? the past, and wuld have fur

oud ntsa n m I da i s al r o mide bich th aefunds en- iyou dl be known, as standing ih tie Caste- nished an unrivalled scène for a p ter.. Co-us oècn in omýc tod tion a a dmibo.pr v d d w i h (e u dS f a nea ust nov conymne trùsted tô:lhm n>' admit of. .reaghs, the Beresfords the persecusor,the bigots lumbkille's mind was naturally of a poetical cast,
ren~ cf t e meamng- cf tie extract: and I shall Ù inacns edy Re&eed :-His Excelencythe of Irelandfarfeitna' for a band efXcalumniators and the grand old picture cf departed àges vas

lace r myfor ' countrmen oti la>' and aiern Lord L itenant 5;William Wilson Esq. 25; rs ud io t varmaffection cf a not without its effet o his imana s"ncmuoser bamed"maintin 'As liaai, Qp,,car p-caf hat ord anli d t IthWCrril'dll0l ie E oat , 21- .Ja 1 mes--Vexe, people - - d yehns.loefnte1m> ae ii[aéut a rvsrdeit'fttdfnia mentdr p e ostr 2 Tt aMes eo have lo onored adeved y t n is i
r !Souper m een n Thampaso, 20 IThLad Chief-Ieticc, 5;, Jaii Minen r>Lad, tnis umble penl; -ut dépend on wihere many'a prince aud mua>'yahemo f bis ovin

r-chaud H -~, ~*, * -- Smyîey, Esq., so-ñRÀ~-e, Eaq, 10?, Mra it, it can breath a oeñnient andieicita spark rare slept; en tlit strangelyformed pagan -tem -
I ecenad;iehnour cf corrnespondîng viti French Gascagne, 5 4nnymous, 51, J.L 5? iih ru combirne anid mndiame thé eimaits o? mil- piës 4ith thii heavy Cyclopian airahitectüre, the
o, -antrînn4at ganst yourr speehes utîines Btint Esq 5T Yollxncaid Esq 5,lin a nit m n> caue, a Lem& àa4nad. mnisters f the àld r-elig[on éstccafre the ai-
J~tli~i~tlee oc f Tuscay>: on ~TeneLlroEq5fle ted EIS, ave-th dü to nar .- ani -t'r- e .hd ad tesdPcas yrto t> dri±d<u e-~î aVyiEq,5,T6 f

6
;j~~Oapo,-buu e e y.od ajttscetDnnc-geevhc avinse

"I stand in the cloud of years,; few are its open-
mgs toward the past ;.. .. my soul returns like a
breeze, which the sua brings back te the rale,
where dwelt the lazy mist."

For a moment the son of Niall revelled in the
ancient glories of his pagan ancestors, recalled te
his mind by this passing glimpse of their now oh-
solete religion; but it was only for a moment;-
quick as thought did the vision melt away, obe-
dient ta the strong will, and Columba was again
the Christian missionary with the cross uplifted in
bis right hand ta wage war on the evil spirits who
had for ages possessed the beautiful isle-still
lovely in its loneliness and desolation.

Leaving his companions a little behind, Co-
lumbkille advanced alone towards the Druids, iil
he stood at the open portal of their rude temple.
There lie stopped, and in a loud voice command-
ed the Druids ta quit the island.

Dark as midight ns the aowliag brow cf the
Arch-Druid, as, motîoning to (is subordinates to
restrain their wrath, be in bis turn, moved a step.
or two forward,

"And who art thou," lie asked, trembling with
rage, yet endeavoring to preserve that composure
which became his fancied rank--" who art thou,
O man of evil words, who thus darest to address
the Arch-Druid of Ional Thou art a Christian,
I perceire by that emblem" pointing ta the cross,
" and as such I comtnand thee to keep back;
cross ûot the threshold of titis sacred edifice, or
I nail thee ta the spot."

Columbkille laughed, and se did bis companions.
Keep your temper, Dunrommath," said the Saint

calmnly, but with sly humor. "I arm a priee of
the. royal house of Dariada"-it was, perhaps,
the only time he ever boasted of his birth-" and
'my kinsman, Connal, who, as thou well knowest,
is a Christian, bas sent me ta take possession of
.this his island of Iona, in the name and for the
service of the Most High God. le has hitherto
periitted you to arbor here, but the time bas
corne when the Lord will not suffer a Christian
prince ta connive at your heathen practices, there-
fore, Dunrommatb I suy to thee, ether become a
Christian and adore the true God, or instantly-
quit this island."

" Nay, prince," said the Druid, in a more re-
spectful tone, "if prince thou art, thou seest that
we are much the stronger party; my brothers rill
fight as desperate men, for we will not give up
this sacred island and these holy places, without a
fierce stTuggle. Bel and Samhin will shield us
with their divine power, and we wvil slay you ;--
yea, as we would the wild boars of the forest.
-Be warned; quit the island while you may in
safety."

Now all this was but empty bravade, for the
Druids were weil aware of the supernatural power
sometimes manifested by the Christian missiona-
ries, and Dunrommath. knew, thougli he would net
own it, that the great Columbkille stood before
him. His soul was troubled vithin him, and a
great fear came over hlm whelin he beheld Colum-
ha raise the dreaded Cross in a nenacing atti-
tude. The assumed sternness of bis countenance
gave way, and he turned ta fly. One of bis bro-
ther . Druids caught him by the arma, crying-
" Shame! shame! shall the last Arch-Druid of
Iona fly before a pitiful Christian priest? Stand,
or I pierce thee with this knife 1" drawing the
large knife with which each Druid was provided.
for the use of the altar.

"Rush! Cairbre, hush!" cried the agitated.
chief, " thou knowest not what thou sayest. It
is Columbkile, the great builder of churches-he
can do what lie will, Cairbre; se there is nothing
left for us but ta do what he tells us." This was .r
spoken la a whisper, but it reached the ears of 7
most of the Druids, and the ncws ran quickly 7
from mouth to mouh.

Columba vaited patiently ta see the eflect of?
is demonstration, and Dunrommath, making a
violent effort ta shake off the sudden terror wilf j
had, as It were, paralysed his faculties, put on tlcte
boldest air he could comand, and said:

«As te our becoming Christians, O man! that
is impossible; sooner mightst thou tame yo uder
stormy sea in its wildest fury than make Cbhris-
tians of us, the privileged sons of the oak- -talk.
not of thy mushroom religion te us whose faith is
ancient as the world itseif; Druids we a re, and
Druids we remain, while yonder glorious"orb lights
our earthly .way. Biit if we. agree ta kave Ion,
vhither shall e go?" He paused, fhen addel
with bitter emphasis: Erin of stieaems is closed
a ainst us. The ,saàred flane is.1'quenched ont

ineach s holy mount. Our g res a& felled
and our empe, ese.ce ElO.éthe soutýerm-
part Britin. The Christian rule & iban
--wither shall we go- "

«The country north of.th Grampians is st
nt a héathen state: there gar nñd:tllBrde, t%
ing ocf that:region, thatCournba il! spedi-

visit bis, doininions bearing:with him tho ld's
ings cisdlvatiàa., Aré ail ythe $ruid ffn
litre presentV' -- te ~ 1.r

<a Yeaf ail hùt We mustWtaké ith ü
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C pirisian ieyWas it-ha formerly..bén'-for.ea-
the'superstition.) If l early beenc:hosen-as a
buri--plaCeibfö'the'-princes of-the-ictish iù
Scottish monarchies on account of.its-remote and
isolated position and the sacred character-. it1a
acquired. These causes continued to influence
the neighboring sovereigns in a still higier de-

gree after the island bad become a distinguished
seat of Christianity.' Even now, after the lapse
of many centuries since prince or king, or bishop,
was buried inl ina, the traveller may still behold

th-ugdmßñnrhóiiiài-käd~lat1fei r liée
of rest. " A little to the north of the Cathedral,"
says a modéra iriter, "are the remnains of the
bishop's bouse; and on the south is a. e ape! de-
dicated to Sb O-ai, pretty éntire; 60 fet long,
and ý2é'broad, wýithin the wvalls, t néarly-filled
vp-with riibbishand inonumentafi stonles. 'In this
are many tombstones of marble,- patticularly o
the'great lords of the Isles. South of the cha-

pie a:;inclosure called JReilig Ouran, the bury-
in 'ground of Oran, ontàining a great number
of tombs, but so overgroin with weeds as to reni
der 'most of the inscriptions illegible. In- this.
ineiosure lie the remains of forty-eight Scottish

ing; four kigs of Irelan, eigi Norégian
monarcis, and one kinng f France, who were ama-
bilous of reposing on this consecrated ground,
-where their ashes should not mix with the dust of
the: vulgar."† ,

Sic ransit gloria maundi, night woll bo la-
scribed over the forgotten graves of fona, where
so inany princes: and mighty' men bave mouldered
ino dust-where the architectural gloies of for-
mer ages lie around in broken and shapeless
masses.

"The coliumn, with its capital, is level with the dust,
And the proud halls of the mighty, and the calm

homes of-the just;
For the .proudest works of mat as certainly, but

Pass like that grass at the sharp scy'he of the mover I
4 But the grass grows again twhen in majesty and

eartt,
On the wing of the Spriog comes the Gaddess of the

Earth ;
But-for man, in this world, no springtide e'er returns
To the labors of his hands, or the ashes of bis urus."

I him, the :guardsin thei hall iaizi-g"&igaL- ai
à left in a rysm of terror. il,

tGhe. d icSaint taone of tc'rm
. retainers, Cand tell the king that Columbkille de

sires to see him." .
The nonarch, hearing of what had happened

was not slow in making bis appèarance at th
head of bis council, the pani bavig seiied upox
aIl. Assuming is :ngst gracious manner,_Byud

1eE'ome distmguîshed guest, saying, or ra
ther stammering out, that le was glai to, sec hi
in bis palace.

S o you ought, prince," replied the Saint witi
imperturbalie gravity; "4 for I have travelled -a
long way to see you, even from the royal dwelling
of my kinsnan Connal. I see amongst youx
train some whom I bave seen before," pointing to
Dunrommnath . and. some 'others of the Ionian
Druids; "but I come here as a friend, hoping to
make yoù all brethren in Christ Jestis, to whose
nane be honor and glory for ever."

*Whatever night have been the sentiments of
the, Druids, they were forcei to appear friendly
to the Saint, whose manners and appearance1
coupled with the- prodigy by whicb licbade gaine
admission, produced -such an impression on thé
king's inind, that he at once conceived the great-
est respect for him, and invited him to remain in
the palace as long as it suited his convenience. .
. Columbkille was not slow in falIowing up thil

favorable impression, and the king -soon after em-
biaced the -Christian faith, and threw the -whole
weight of bis influence iito the scale in favor of
Christianity. Ris conversion produced the hap-
picst results. His subjectsl seming their sove-
reign professinà andpractis« the new religion,
and advancnitsnmterests i every possible way,
were easily convinced that it must be the best re-

ligin. Thus it was that Colnnbkille's path was
smoothed, and that he was enablei to convert
the entre nation of the Picts to t he faitho
Christ, and to win for hinself, whiat, doubtless,
bis humility never dreamed of, the glórious title
Of APOSTLE OF THE PICTS.

ST. COLUMBKILLE. AT. .THE JOURT OF BRUDE, IRISH INT1ELLIGENCE.
KING OF THE PICTS

Ail that vast tract of country: north of the .We regret .to have .t announca the -dathof the
Grampian bills wasa t the tiie of Commba's set- -Rigbt Rev. Cornelius 'Egan D.D., sbhop "af' 'Kerry,

-temeat in-Ianaeiîouded in heathendarkness. The wictook.place an Tuosday evening lest. His Laord-
e nbip.hasteen. for nee.rly five-and-thirty years Bishop

imnetrablè chades 'ai Druidismoverhung te öf ithe Diocese f Kerry, but for the last few years hie
whle region, and ta preach the Gospél ta that las ad,ôwing t tis' age and ildmities, the assist-
benighîted race had been one of- the Saiit's chief ance:âf a Coadjitor, the Right Rev. -Dr Mou-la-rty.
objects in leaving his native land. No soaner, M ùiuoDxus AssAut' UPON A. CAtzo o Puirar rs

tienphad he consolidatedihe scattered fragments Lumè n- ÀBaNDor QBGEa RFN S
of Christiaiity amongst the balf-o werted tribes rvs t teintom yoand iaI Ie-greteoeitemont
of AIbaiianti crecleti a éhurcln ant. i-nienase' - énijp tibis terr and tiaissubÙiub,:oing tla ebtu-a

o i ea astery taliage:ontrage perpetrateti on the person-of the
on his:own secluded iland of Iona, than he tutn- Re-; M-r. WlIKay, P.P., ;of Mài-alin;'on the night 6f
e A hi1 attention to the conversion of the Picts.-... Monday, thie 14th of July. Such an -àborage- cannot

SConnai tvouîd faithave dissuadeti bis fient'b t lestrougly condeianed and ,wor-aS caniot' x-
cadi Coal woaigu fnderhaegissuaded Chis -f ipress te, indtgnation- which thas excited :la-the

fre.such a dangerous undertaking; but Colurb minds of bth Protesiants and Catholcs -in the la-
kilêe had too much of the spirit of an Apostle to cei1t. I am bound.to say a more zealous, charitable,
sbrink:fromn personal danger. In fact, - the pros- beunevolent, and exemplary gentleinan thân tte mal-
peet ai sucb danger tende hraLler ta excite is treated Mr -M'Kay cbuld not be- found, and e is beý-

e u re laved by all classes of society. The particulars are.
zeal, for he felt that the palcn of martyrdon night aa :follows:-" The Rev. Dr. Blake, Bishop -of-Dr-
1 h.y airait him in those wild and unexplored more, had been t .place clled Derrymaclash about

montain regions. · twu miles from Lurgan admiisering iCnfiration
"I -have left the fairest land tnder heaven," ta the children ofi tht place,: and as is the case on.

"ta akeGadant En Chrst rnava a.-sudli occaions, Mr. M'Key anti .all île. Clcrg>jn
said:he,1 to make God and His Christ knono mro tbe aruôunding districts Veut te clg nthoir
these benighted beathens;-shall I lshrink, then, mu'chbelàved Bishop. • Confirmastion beiâg veoi Mr.
from entering their country because they may not M'Kiy returned hbme, la compny ith a rev. bro-

.ilhimg ta heur tre trah;-nay C ther, bétween the Lours of? ine and ten o'clock, that
, Conna], that gentleman having a gig; but as »they did .at both

ere unbecoming a Christian. nissionary. I am proceed in the semedirection, Mr. -M- ay> alighted
called c to preach the Gospel in these parts, and from the gig at the end of the town, and prôceeded'
thitherwill I go, though Satan with:his fiery host- on foot towards home. Ho' unwaléd ulnmoletedlytill
barrediw' Nva>'. Farewfl, Cannai; Gat ant- ho éame ta a place called.Dollingstown, ,whichis a

amall -village, aboutone inile and a quarter fro Lur-
the Blessed Virgin keep thée and'thine." gan, and about ane mile:from.the Pa-eetbial bouse.

The king would have -persuaded hlim to take a Àt this-place anuitberof ruffilas suddely attacketi
small company of soldiers with him, but this, too, the rey. entleman;: knoked:him down,:kickediim,:

and- murtezously ill-treated him-in faec, words are
the -Saint declined, misely judgiig that any ap- inadu ate ta exi.ess ithe abuse-le was subjeced ta;
pearance of distrust or sispicion would but ex- and i; is lablieved they would have iiilled hiai hidit
cite still: eater enmity on the partof the fierce notbeen that ane of the gang, whose heart tad one
and ivarlike Picts. Accompanied only y some spark of compassion net completely::extinguaisbed,

. ' p cal. to his ruffian p-rtners that he had got:enought,of hs monés, and scantily urms ed pron-.and desired them to leave -off beating the unfortunate
sons; Colmbkille set eut on bis peu-ieous jouerne gentleman. - This person'us order was complied wtib,
to northern Scotland, now knoivn as the High- and theyleftlttèrererendgentlemaninamost piiable
land country. condition. eut not content with sa barbarouly treat-

ln purcuance af his proconcertet plan, the ing thIis Miister of Christ, to add to their crimes
I u n>oath bbedhim of his hat and staf, and were goiug

Saint made bis vay at once te the residence of ta teke Lis coat, but for same uhknaan reason tey'
the Pictish king, determined to make bis first at- let him keep iL. 'The 'rev. gentleman islan a very
temnpt at the fountain-tead. Long ani duear dngeronsaiate, boing cutand buiser mast leruibly

ns Ibi jorn>' hu-ugi auli nïnana ras about lthe eS anti face, ant istesuforung.aIse i'romwas -this journey through a wild mountainous kicks ho received on different parts of the body;
tract of country, peopled with a hostile race, the however, itis toped- he will recover, althngh omo
avowed enemies of the Christian faith. His unay ine must ;elapae before he can le out of danger.

was constantly besieged, and his life often me- The cruelt e gpetrenors cfate uevltignoutrage aue
aacod- b>'sy agitgprisc"unesaieiknewu ta îLe rev.. gentleman, but it la genou-al>lieb-:nhac nstraggung parties o hubters armed d lei be willi for the sake of bis Divine Master, andth those long spears or javelins wherewith the ffolloing. lis exemple, return good for evil, and not
ancient Picts and Scots did such fearful execu- prosecute them. But stouldt te so pity them and se
tn^ O.. their enemies. But Colunbkille's . spare tem, thejustice of God will e manifested'on

g cigi them, cither her or horeafter. A most important
rage scomnianded the respect of the martial High- pr1ftesujc a-lms ogtent eto,peu-IofaIlle subject ITbl a îosi fergotten ta mention,
landers, -nd bis sveetness won their good-will; tat the i ange fanatics went to the residerice of
so that these encounters often ended in the con- MUr. M'Kay, on thi12th inst., and laded him with the
version of one or more of the assalin part>.- meost insulting and saurrilous language as te satin,

3yite!limelte Saint reaci thetcrayal costlo bis bouse, but he merely treated thera, as on former
B 't S c aocéasions, with meek aud silent contempt.-I am Sir,
by the blue iraters of Loch e, his lame ad "A Sonôwmra Panuosa
gene befere hin, and the Druids having poisoned Wé (Usterman) have since bea.rat tat the rer.
the mid of he kg with their calummnies and gentleman is lying in a Most perilou stie, lis contu-
tnsrepresemtat , ho ardered te palace-gales ions and bloes having proved more alarming than
ta be closed, n -ne admission gien ta the men was at fs't imagined.. The cowardly monsters Who
of evil deeds, theàbiasphemers of the gods. He caminitted the treacherous anS lnodthirs'ty assaul
had . assembled a'm-lerna council to consult an area still t largé, but w lio thtey will sioon be aover-
what course waso b> e pursued, antidxl iras taken by the jpstice of the outraged community of
agreed without one dissentient voice that thle al-denomineîi-s.
Chrstmans were to be put to death if they per- . A VauanrS Sivn MiNs.-A Dundalk paper eassisted in tleir wicked purpose. .a. the following:-" A very valiable silver and led

Meanwhbile, Columnbkille: and bis friends ar- mine, on the propety of John Bigger, Esq. at
rived! at the castlergates-which were, of course, Cregganduff, hen Crosaraglen, l being worked by
clos aainst them. The- gtes- c héy Oharles Henry Stedman, Esq., Of Guilfordr Surrey.

gd l-a ra huereeafe The;iîelligent manager. of 'tre works is-Mr. Samuelstu Bargeaon nads--no hmale>', aS, and on Tu'day last he ahipped an immense
ini fcggetnS ? he Dundalk Steam-packlet Com-

P.od tin ged pany's hat, whchi b la ta e afrwarded to London for
ZhmeVI. L, p. 122. - exhlibition. - It weiglied,15.cwt. and was the JargeSt

D. Carthy. everaIseS faro an Irishine?: ..

', Üilt.Eoep 'nsf 4 e nobie hdsadyonWof. 6
Sow4ild at pacturesque Thomnondi rent th'-air *1

t Their loua acclamations.
b £ Tas"NAn'?'AND sa"T7W'-rs-Si

» rBnWcrejoce to sec, bas rea bi rshm4
e He tajpç d awiae discretion in't:eé,pg a

for the preect,' ire-enter Pàrlil c ei :
doubrta e ine fhimelf p ogresÈa a.
pects f -tue conntry befare te'lég c n teco

Slectidns of eight years back. The-Nationt© .orga
t of Mr.Dum, meets him on his return wit li!n ab)

let . %fromI"a man ofIriaht blood, intellebt; an
'sympa.thes, whose opinio.s conflict on many'cardina

o4amts-ith;thiown." The Times bail .lt;asa
l"o'.étngely forgtntb nr

from -ekèz"iif w-itthblm ihat3i1rlitniSàè inahin
to complain of. He says: «There are two traceso
English colonisation in Irelantd. There is ie Englis
Church and the English Lord Lieutenant.. May w

, ffo ope fôrt the ta disappear ?"t. And .hffaet -
èe'iitltbâIfiflâi 1rlît ucre taMelpnttbi
d town'hlè éthèy âre forcedta marntEiu, Vanéno
mous expense, an establishment of a foreign and fals
s .superatition-thebadge-of-foreign-coneestrthe

- would make themselves most justlyI theabject of co
n eémptEtt e civil iseS world,4Id the wai S iUinth

ahEdglishùien wiIà havé, lite tcinters la th
Tines, real influenée ov et-e English mindi;are of~a
men uponrearth -the mos-tdeeply -responsible -for al

a the evs of Irelaud. ,- Thé .rbtèstant:pûblie'- tai
r srsah ils befromte iaritingha darguments eve
ar f Englishmen, if, te> arc CaOtt2oliés, anti* ram t
complaints: of Ireland. The- conduct of màany&Iris
Members may no doubt be pleaded in their ecuse
But no:mancan beleve that the Iish Estabtshmen
could last three .years, if thc.Trnes waredayto da
ta bolS up a mirmot befor'ehèir efe2,aù'dfèrce upai
tembte deformit>' af théir non a'cte-!!f it ..éào'inpclei
them to hear and ponde ithe sinpyléCtruth, that *the

f are keeping Irelatid na-state of chronie r.belià anc
y dissaffection, and making a bitter enemy of Englani

in every part of the old and newworld whirever.ai
Irishmanis to be fdund, because -they do:not-liketI
abolish an institution -such as -the world neversaV
before. Te Tines therefore has the power-not in
deid of curing all, the evils of Ireland, but certain],
of tealing thc bitter fountain of them all.-T- 1
Regisier.

AIettei addressed by Jr. Smith YBrien te the par
ish priest in the county of Clare is coniMatoryoLf the
reported inténtion of the former gentleman ta take nom
part in public afairs:at present:-.9Fr a4 aijety o
reasons (he says), 'wich it is not necessary now to
recapitulate, I am desirous a: preniè t ta avoid pnblic
meetings. I must therefore entreat you.to abandor
your intention of bringing ta Dromoland,- on Snnday
next, your warm-hearted fiock and hope that they
will be satisfied ta accept in Leu of a prsonal'inter
view tIis exprèsson of my thanks for the proposed de.
monstration o eir attachment.

The Cor-k Reporter state that at present tbere are
but five parties for.trial in the city criminal court, and
1 in the county at the approaching summer assizes.

Afateriols for opening a new lead-mine t 'Keady
bave arrived from·Kent at Dundalk'via Holylead. It
is expected thata trich ein is faund in that neighbor-
hoo0d.

ORn-GE OUTRAGEs AT¯ PoRTLnow.-A correspon-
dent writes to the Ulstermanr--' Orangeism, which was
rather quiet onthe lainstant, bas agein-Slspiâyed is
rampantspirit. .ý On thc izîl, thefrate-nty,-: la vari-
ons localites near Potadcwn, ,eolebrated- the. anni-
versaiy' ofI "Old Glencoe" by walkinginprocession,
1h lOPndefiance of ite law; and they ended 'te fes-
tivities by fighting amongst tnemselves, as fortunatëly
therewere no.Catholies within reach to wreak teir
vengahce dpoli. Oa,mànday,.'thle:14th, tey ad a
grànd,gala dalyg.and4ne most attractive sp.oi's of
amusement irasa eïkmfIa:aliearc, about
titera>miles frcm Por.tadow.K A.larged tar t
paýfsh Of'Drumcree, on.their way homepassed throug
Poitidown âiid'stoppedat the huse of a publicai
naied Jhn-Williamnsoù, to.eae glass. Aftêibeing
liberally supplied with drink,¯ thèy setont from Wil-
liamson's, about:eight o'clock, yellmng like demons 'and
uttéring the lnoudest.threats against the -Catholies.-
Whenthyregached the house of Mr. .Thomnas Brankin,
a respectable and weaüAjCatholie, thcy made i déati
halt. Mr. Brankin and bis son had 'retiréd :ta bed,
and Mrs.:Brankin was engaged undressin the chil-
dren, when the party commenced attacking the house.
Théy flunt-show'ersof stn$éàte windows 'whieh
were speedily demolisheil ad several akti6les of fur-
niture, including a valuable clock Whiéh stoodin the
bitéhen.wre broken·.- A large stone, flung by one of
the; Icouard>'. ruffians, fellé-intai e credle inD uhicktéa
Young cl ir eas sl eepîg,
ed uninjured. -MrBrankin, th her children, had ta
eral under a large kitchen table ta escapedihe stones
whi ch;Were fluug through the broken:windows by the.
infuriated assailants.; Te inmates of a neighbouring
bouse, when'they êa*the party-oomiencing 'the at-
tack an MrBiankinu'ahastened to acquaint the police;
but that "tighly useful and- efficient-,btdy" could -not
act rithont the orders of a magIstrate; and by the time
a maistrate. could te. foundthe damageiWas done.
On the aiarm.reaehiig tie¯th eihbrhood, anumber of
stalwarth Catboliéà nusered to defend' Mr Bran-
kin'é; but tht- Orange: party,-Who1 had th~eir 'couts
postedat convenient places togie.notice of any pet-
sons approaching to.obstructthein-in the work of des-
tructionmad doffoàthe ajipéaùance of the Catholi.cs.
anti the polite arrived jùst ia time to prevent the Ca-
tholics pursuing. Mu- Brankin gave information
against a number of the assailants, whov ere: identi..
fied and au investigation is.to take place on Priday,-
the 20th instant".

. A Presbyterian Anti-Souper" writes :o the
Naon, drawing atténtion ta a speech of the. Rer.
Matihew Wilson, of Londonderry, déliveretd at the
yearly meeting of the General .Assembly of-the Pres.:
byterian Church lu Ireland, bld in Belfast lastwveek.
Thc aktty eMinister,. aller enourci Lthe soi.eue aid
(collet meaaurcà emplàiyed,-ta ýromotelIe ".Reforma-
tion in Ireland,' the pt.ysical force system of convert-
ing native Irish au d brmginig them ie ithe pale éf tbe
Establishedi Church by:penal laus anti hust cat-

tagn lug Ctoic aet Irist Pcesbyterians b
reviling anti denuaciation;· not b>' violence anti poli-
tical strife. You wili nover gain the heart b>' the
acerbity' af.controvers--thougha public controers,
canducteti b a proper epirit, la often necessary' anti
tesirable;i anti I miay adti, .you mill not suceedt by
br-ibery' anti the zeal cf prosely'tising.paûpers anti un-
fortunates, who have often no conscience except that
o? huùnger anti nakeadriecis. As fou- ttc Preebyterian
Church, ire au-c tee poor'ta bribe-uc have neithèer thtc
meas nor ttc w1ll; anti if thtere te "soupers" .anti
converts b>' pensians, ponce, aor aima lu the south anti
West-if itou-c he proselyte-makers, peu-sons who tic-

ruption-u Sa o k-nor btem, ant -ue rapudeto
them as cordially ce Doti Celhi l-imself (IonS ap-
pIeuse)...7e seek not succoe by' suait means .
I se>' bet, ania Church, we had ne tend nor part lu
an> ored toersecutious ant oppressions ethei fatr

appressed, persecuted, or wroagedi ttc Cetholics of
lu-clanS. We bad nolting to do wilh the panaillas
except thaI we sufferetinnderthem as severely' as they'
dl.i we nover spoleS them o? their social or paoliticai
rights, anti we never encouraget, helpedi, ou- sympa.-
thiedi mith those whoinjnred, or vexeS, or-miegoveru-
ed them; and on this graounS we- beliave uc-haro a
strong claim an theoreseiect and kindnesà of oar Catho-
lic coantrymen." Tire wru-ier applauts these senti-
ments, anti declares thtt"the bu-cati thatperishethn"
shbal notba hi npbefore the longing- eyes o? tht
povorty-stricken 'Cabtholi ns a bribe to change bis
fitli ty any'Trish Presbytcrian; and that any Ciurch
aanctioning snuh.unhaIjr acta can he'nthi g botter
tihan a " whited sepulchre".-

d iéc .e -bank (James Sadtèi and'
M, wihea inty announced that the bi-d ha
rw 0 'iwt> jitn a ver>' i-ceont perlaS. Wtt --tl
g sum £280,000 tramnout afthcoffersd f tt eai
f it is not uneharitably surmied that the hon. memba
b for Tipperaryi di net retire empty handed from th
e b u cenes o public life."

dhrada> the 24th uit., Mr. Roebuck movei lf
nte pùlsion 'of James Sadleir from the Bouse c

M Commons. The lawyers came ta the rescue, denyia1r -notthejustice-of-thtesenteebuttatthei
it WB5 nL corne.

e FrnrEss SMznc.-One of themessengers of th
House of Commons arrived lanClanmelon Tuesda
evening,,and proceeded forthwith te the late residenc
of tihe.fugitive. rumber for Tipperary to serve a notic

s reqlmiiing bis atteàdance inteHoase of Comniàns o
1 Thursdayý. This rather uperfluäus form hasbeeñ fo

lored by-another, la the shape of a sïpersedeas fror
. tCO vnnandi Bnaper . officer, directeS te lte Ho,

~ Gou-e fétte, lp-kaf. Io Peace for,. Tipfera-Y, rn
quiringMr. James' Sadleir to resign an deliver4

y the 'cornmission, hich h le boldsa utc ft

Pene fo -tntycuniy. eTch huit la to be served per
r conaly asseon as the>'catchbhim.y -
d The Irish militie mutiny continues to attract tten
d ion, n't less certainly than itdeserves. Wen re mor
I and more fully convietied, as we last. week stated
o that it*was occasiied by.ill-treatment, which, if no

intendedi; iras athe highest dgi-oe mad-and absurd-
- if intended, most criminal. Governinent promises t

| inquire. Well-and :goodt: Meanwhile the ppers as
/' nounce.that sit the genemal .court-martial at Nénag

four of the militia are sentenced to be hanged, and tw
- ta be tried brte civil autorities. The sentence ai':

ecourt-martialis of r oeffect until confirmedby He
iMajesty, and we a.ve:no such knowledge of detailsa

'f would justify our eitber hlaming or dèfendipg the.fin
ding c f the court. We régnot te c .ou-nre aise île

*hile there as licon been aneitrable disposition
screen the-members of the Ge-inan Legwonrhohav

, o m e ta eueoccasion made illégal. use o? th
au-ms utime eh-ave, net ver>' uisely, oentrusted.. t'
them. -Lord Peanmure promises in Parliament stric

- severity in the treatment of the IrishMilitia. Nô ëai
iman can doubt that every military force inust be un
der.strict disciplineor it willbecome thegreatestnui
sance to which civil society cau be subject. No one

1 dofends mutiny or insubordination. . But even wher
they éxist, there -are degrées in the guilt they imply
and in the mischief it causes; and it wil be most fa

Stal if eaur military authorities give any colour ta th
t suspicion that the Irish troops of any class:are elec

ted as ilie objects of special - severit. Lord Ellen
b gorougth e observe, called the attention of the lous,
a? Lord tathe service of the Iriah Militia on Tuesday
lest--k PFrom relmirns e te:itsteeein'eS,. e faunaSthe
eidesertions from the English Militia *ere 23 per cent,
and the Irish only' 5per cent. The English gave re
cruits 'to the ar-imy' at the rate of' 7 per cent., th
Scotch at1]44, andthe Irishat t21. • The latter was
therefore, the most valuable t ithe servicé.of the coun-
try" Tbese facts cannot be too deeplyimpressed upon
the minds of our authorities in England.-Wekly Re-

iaacxr DisrILLATIox.-On Sunday, the 13th uit.,
the 23rd Party of Revenue Police, under the command
of Lieutenant. Henry .Ware,. stationed at.Rossnakill
county Donegal, after perfo-miag 'amost fatiginge
excumasia, uit their usuel vigilance -succeedeti l
dislcovering au illicit distiller>', etocbet inl an exca va-
tionimost ingeniously executet in a corn field adjola-
iog the Xaockalle Mountans,consisting of the entire
apparatus, and au-enormous quantity of pot -ale,-un-
tdergomig the procesa o siaglig, and arreste thre
puisoners. engageS u intat baneful practice. .Theé lu-
dfatigable ccr-tiens Jof.Lieutehant are ithe sup-
pression of such contraband .traffl iwitbia thé pre-
cincts o iis district la worthy of special.considera-

Tan Tis, AssizEs.-In a few counies there is an
add case of violence-sometimes called in the indict-
Ment 'marislaughcr'-sometimes 'attempt ta kill,-
sometines .assaul'-and occasionally murder.'
Bùt for the murterous outrages of the Orange riots
in ttc Nrt, there iroult seau-col>' te en>thinglin ttc
.whole rish Assize to distinguish it from a -Recorder's
Court a s11Petty Sessions. . All, those..diatricts an
which an offence of any kind was sure-to affordthe
English journals subject for columns full -cf pious
bewailing or savage invective.at Irish depravity and
crime-those districts whére, because the population
was Catholic, the Catholic Church was charged with
teaching and inctulcating the crimes :committed by
those WhoL ad neglected,.rejected, .or defiedlis moni-
tions-all tdhse districts, are distinguishable through-
out the island atthis Assize by a calendar.almost with-
out a crime. In Tipperary, that .noble cnity sO
long doomed te bear an.odious atigma-so long un-
justly held teobe aSen of lawless banditti, tbeyond
the restraintof -law thuman:or divine, instead of the
hme-of? hospitable, frank, and fearless men driven
into deplorable excesses1 by the law'a injustice-.Tip-
perary, with a Tenant.1ight agitation moving it
froin end ta end-with patriot priests preaching ro-
raylit in political as well as social life, ls.at this me-
ment.a pattern-as it as been,t la n en tis respect,
for somo time-to freInS, ta temoult, anS le Eng-
tand especially. Of course we do not hold it charge-
able rith the one great crime which as alone given
any weight to its calendar-the frauds of Lord Aber-
deen' colleague, of his too confiding brother," and
the guilty gang of ihich they were the principals.
Ail Tipperar>' bas hadtiet do wit taose villiaielis,
tat it gave birt to the swindiers, an das ia a great

measure the victim of their heairtless frauds. For
tlns it has already suffretd -but too much, and for
.this it is about _te make the best reparation li its
power te the nation. In the North, however, a some-
what diffrent state of things is, ie regret ta say, in

existence. There riot, and bloodshed, and brutal
atrocity go hand li tand with impious fanatiaism
and fiendish latolerance; therehlie Devils work is
done l ithe name of religion J Unlike the mahignant
asanderers o? aur cr-ced anti race, ire wiil o fo- a
marnent attempt ta cast lhe adium cf thoase docte on
ltme tienomination a? whic the perpetratars are un-

lsa cmmuani>' accountbler tI eachtn o!
few Su-cbuands, ilay anti cile>inawh go abot te
country' like a plague ; leaving a blackenedi tu-ack
beitind tIrema, Cathbôlic chturches anti chtapes rck-
et, Catlaic Prilests waylaid anti bludigeoned, Caltho-

liepeasants sot npon anti miurdoreS ln the apen da',
outat provocation orcause. TIc Ou-age ewreckers

vain ta pailiate their crime ii the ey-es o!' respectale
Protestants, b>' lthe fac ltat it iras a. "mass hrouse"?,
the>' demolished -a "popishi priest the>' uylaidt, cu

that the murdereti pensants refuseS ta jaom imr4e cry
o? "ta Bell ws-ith lthe Pape." These au-e melanehly'
scnen rely' it le saddoning ta rond lihe accounts of?
these trials anti .lo reflect hou vain as -e hape t oe
1eai the gaping wounda e? amir cammon couintry>' or
bridige over, as far as we nia>' anti oâght; the separa:
tien o? eu-oeds, b>' a brotherhood a? Irishmenr;, whiloe
the machinations a? Eril incarnate tuus riot thronghr-

ouit the land.-Najon. -

..E.TY N' DULU<.-The Sisters
6à 4f l jhfabodcla in Upper Baggot street, Dub-

C ng their appearance beforethe public. in
a 'rct lTheirlast publicapaïï~îtion (for
*&pt aas;. th daly .aflailôiarity and

r e) wasw-henthe hopeà'iCfoaiï lf ana-
Ltî hefa~as 1.*hntbpja.'bodhiab.of Our

-1ng.-l.ènei*-in ,'wVhen ur-
rayers on their behalw e mg tpfrom

e7 quarter to all wha coul nd tr id ith a
of a nation's d the he1ý ihat inight
ded . cyiwere then in as t 'fer 4Vavor aùd the whole95 em ikrows thê AM 2ije.; Elevei of thes<i~i~ta th fat !e seacf y

5tartedforeseb n the.doigs of
'Sisters of mtyn'dibc bIesmngs invôkèd upon

m themfor their tolé havé éen fully recorded on earth
& andvein erbel.eveirreiatered-iffeaven. Wellit the Sistera 6f Mercy:now àapper again before the pub-
id lie, bû-ihis timë it.is not to bestow, but to beg--not

a 4oconfer a fayot, rbt ta requet anc. t da es not apkt 1.eur, indeeti, that "these ladies have any idea af fauna-
er dinga claiin for present aid to them upon the aid they
he so generously gave ta others. The references ta their

services is ours not theirs-they put forward their
or prayer upon its merits, and it is this :--" The Sisters
of of Mercy most earnestly solicit contributions towards
k the ercreon of the Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Ec-

capable of accommodating 500 patients. , Basides tie
medical and surgical free-wards, and th ai>artmëetsr

e for sick persans who can afford to pay, it is intended
y ta set 'apart 'aringe of wards for the convalescent
e poor, whoee recoveryis ofteii retarde by the wretch-
e ed lodgings and .many privations.which await thein
n on leavitg hcspital."-Db i Tablet.
r-
n RECORDER'S COURT-DUBLIN, JULY 16.

.BÀAGE or ASSAULT- TRoaoor'ScauPTURE-REAns AND
WHATTHEY SWoRE I

e .:GeorgeWalshe was indicted for an assanit on Wil-

r William)urphy havi nben sworn, deposed ta thé
effect, that he was in the employment of the i"Mis-

- sien," under the auspices of which the Luke-street
a schools;were established; on the day in question it-
i ness and two other of his "feIlow-Scripture-readers"
t: observed the traverser speaking to same children uta
- were leaving the school in Luke-street, went up ta
o hilm ad askod if this (alludingto Luke-street school)
1 were net a "niée Institution"? ta whieh: the traver-
h ser réplied "Institution the Dévil-y.5ýou are entrap-
o bing the childrén with doup-and destroying thoir
a seuls." Witnesred th sueh was the f e
r the.traverser replied that lie would spit in -the eye of
s witness uho observedthat such a proceeding Would
> not bé the act of a Chriian, and requested the tra-

vt erser to infoim liiim (witness) what was his (traver.
e sers) notion of a Christian.?. Whén the- traverser, as
e allegetd, swore by bis Maker that he tàuld break the

neck of wituess, and repeated his thieatas ta spitting
i iathe eyeof that personage, after which he (traver-
ser) closed bis hand and.struck witness on the chest,-8 andknocked him off the pathway.

- Cross-examined by Mr: Cuiràn-On. your oat,
- Murpay, diS oyu touch Mr. Walshe ?-Witness (witi
e dignifed stolidity)-No.

3ir. Curran-Did any of your party ? - Witness
(still more stolidly)-No, (Laughter).

e Mr. Curran--Didi iy of you ask him what was
- Popery. Witness-No.

14r. Curran-Did .you seize.hlm by the button hole
andinsist on his answering the question? Witness

31r. Curran-How long have you been a Seripture-
reader. Witness-About fire years; I came from
. allingarry, county Limerick.

Mr. Curran-What was your father? Witness-
He was an idolator while e was ain the Roman Ca-
tholic Church . (Sensation in court.)

Thé Réorder--You have net come liere ta show
- yourléarning ;:.you are sekedW hat his occupation or

calhng wae ?-Witness-He wras a teacher.
, MNo. Curran-Is lie an idolator -still? Witness--

No, thank Goti. .(Laùghteri)
1 Mr. Cnrran-Until yauteys were opened. (Laugh-
, ter.) Well then, my son ? an idolator, how much

a week do, you getLfor insulting the people? Wit-
uess-I won't tell;yau. Hou much.do you.get for

* acting la tis case?
Mr. Curran--Well, Popery' tas a great loss lu

you. (Laughtér.)
* Michael James O'Neill (a severe looking personage

in black) examined--Deposed tt haie was a fellow-
laborer of;the former witnesswhom he heard ask the
traverser if the Luke-street School were not "a nice
institution ;" le teard the traverser say.it was "-the
dévi's institution," that .they were entrapping the
children.and:destroying their morals ; he heard Mur-
phy request the traverser ta inform him what consti-
tuted aChristian ; andhlie saw the latter strike the
formier tio..
forroes-eai ined by r. Curran-The traverser was
asked twice what constituted a Christian?

Mr Curran--Are you the son of an idolator ?
(Laughter.) Witness-I am the son of a Roman Ca-
tholic, and I belilve all Catholies to be idolators.

Mr. Curran-Hrow long have you been a Scripture
reader? Witneés-About five years.pr

Mr. Curran-What do youget a wveek? Witness-
Thatis nat relevant ta .th uesti

ar, Curran-What trade are.you? Witness-1 was
a professorof voil andiistrumentalmusic. (Laugh-
ter.)'»

Mfr. Curran--Commonly- called a ballad singer.
James Crawford, another Iexpounder,> corroborat-

cd the evidence of the two-former.witnesses.
b Cros-xammd by. Mr. Curran-Have you, ever

bec ctlargedi itt. stealing a. shilling?. Witness-
Eh? (Great laughter.)

Mr. Curran-What v.ere the circumstances under
which you were charged with stealing a shilling ?

Witness-A 'troman svore that she gave me a
battlè.which shae did nt, and a shilling ta purchase
whiskey, and that I ran away with the shilling.
(Laughiter.)

Air. Cara-Andi yon gave hem a shilling lu court
ta mak-e it up ? Witness-ZI dit.

*M.C ran-Are you still a Scripture-reader ?

Mir. Currad-Godi bless the mark.. (Laughter.)
Mr Curran then adidressedi the jury for the traverser.

He saidi tha.t tho mischievous practices pursuedi by the
bess of don toaJ ivt te paseuorest wtnesI
testazit He wouid praduce evidence that the traver-
ser Sud not assault Murphy, but that he wras stoppedi
by him sud his calleagues fer the purpose o? forcEng
their opinions on bis notice.

Michael Ne¶al then di eposedi that te wras passing
trough Liike-street at the Lime of the occurrence li
question,: sud, observing a crowdl, ho wecnt aver- antd
sawr Murphy with-a hoald o? the traverser by' the cuff
of the coat, while OtNeill hadi him by the arm» as they'
akedi hlm ta "anurlte qetio ;" t taesr

hta was.endeavang ta go ay di' not sti- eur-
phy at ail.

Brian Fege.n deposed thnt ho heard Murphy askig
the traverser ta "answrer the question ;" thxat Mur-pliy

a the traverser by' th cul? o? tti ecoat utile Lie

question; the traverser just pushedi themi aside, andi
tld them ta o lim go about bis business.

John Carroil gave similar testimoany..
11r. John Lambert deposedi that he knew thea tra-

verser for many-yeoars, titat ho-was a tead pilot, ami
vas a moat respectable anti inoffensive mnan.
* Thé Rlecordtlr the chargficd the jury, observing that
it would b much btter if cases of this description
ere, if possible, kept ot of courta of justice altoge-

ther. The anly question, however, whicha they had ta
try, and which they .were ta consider ithout refer-
ence ta the coatroversy which bad unnecessarily been
introduccd; uwaswhéther the travesr struck Murphy,
ana if he: dit they sboulld find lit i guilty, and ifnot
they should acquitbim.

The jury, without leaving the ba, returned a ver-
dict of acquittal.-Du.bif Tekfgraph.

Ip
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tne alít ofipsons i ) tt t'
T' report bears stimey ta he gntif8ias

fact that:crime,Whih:re ttimax1niày85 e;-as
teen steadily dedrfeifngBV8t' ShOeon 1846,the

tqrfligt~4bPP9tiPolllwhich.,toO
1 Pj86;byerlngtatie a taanenfu.t.e.,ard'of neasurmeBOts

a r; ae r quen 6 f 'is me lan bolyi tô riety as th e first
yn feuence T nn oberf.risoners im ured man
yerof dearth.1Tanu dalst a iàxtted to 3, 561.
pisaneh firt fJ.nurriSa5 5, sud -the to4

tarniber.of prisoners incarcerted duringicth year
u ted 4,5314gniustk?3'. 33uin 1854, 83,e'

n05 l53 92$3in 52, 1,55 in 1851, and7115-
iW50 Th' ailyRVbrage.blas fallen a fém 11,-

98 ta 4,418398 deaths -of prisoners oàcurred in 1,855
gainst 102 aI 1854..The decrease of the 'number of

prisoners.'coufined in county jailsl veryremarkable.

It is shown. that in six county:jals-th(1sedaiaverage
for the last five years as fallen far belo\that for the,

Sven years ending with1846, aud that in many others

asimilar result is fast approachinr.

BDUuToN.-Aî the Ballickmoyler 'Petty Sessions,
on Wednesday, their worships signed warrants for

the àpprehension' of Robert Wilson,- of Garrendenny,
and others, for the abduction Of Miss Anna Maria eos-
kins of Clonbroek, near Newtowo Colliery. ._It seems
the young lady'and.-'her abductor were on terms cf
great intimacy, and that ber parents sanctionedtbe
addresses of ber admirer. Burta wealthier suitor

appearing lu the person of one fr. Harcourt Lees,
fron the North Of Ireland, the old couple probibited
al'farther intercourse between sthilr daughter snd
.yôung Wilson. ý Mr: Lees pressed.is smiEL soeceas-
.uy with tie parents that the 12t1hist., tas named
as the weddîng day.I the. mentime Anna Maria
*as nmth50 easily wonover to forgetfulness; dSa-
tnrday evening last 'the contrived to 'give er frst
lare a steen -nterview, te which .is attributed the
denoatement ceiplained'f. OnSundaysbe, her sister;
bràtber snd North càuntry admirer, went to spend the
dàystan uncle's house ifin this evening, when retura-
iug, àndjut at the éntrance cf ber esidence, Wilsop
id' Party:sùrrounded the jaunting car, and bore away
the faiprize.1 Mr.3ri-court Lees 'gt a'bicody nose
and 'a pair Of black eyes, for dtiring to aspire to the
f hand:o 'a the rose of'-Clnbrock.', There is no
clue:iidee to the whéreabonts o Miss Hoskins'and ber
abductor. Rumor 'ascribes "to the young lad5' the
credit of planning' this episode la rural life.-Leinster
Expres.

GREAT BRITAINX
Parliament was prorogued on the 29th. Ier ia-

jesty expressed to Lords'and:gentlemen Her acknow-
lédgements for their zeal and assiduity in the perfor-
mance of publie duties during the session. She next
.alludes' tO the late tar,u and thanks them for their
patriotie support, and trusts; that the benefits resut-
ing ' from peace may 'rbe permanent. fHer Maejsty
thaniks the colonies 'for the loyalty and public spirit
they have manifested dririug thbwar.'Mer ajosty
la engsged iu negot lattons on tire subjeet off questions
is congection with the affairs of Central America;
sud Her Majesty 'hopes that the diffe-ences 'w.hich
bave arisen oufthose matteis betweeu ber govern-
ment and that cf tire'United States, usay bc satisfac-
torily adjusted.

la answer to a call made by the lieuse of Lords,
the correspondence trhat passed between thIe IBi-
shops" of London -and Durham and the Premier,
about retiring from.duty, las been published. Lt is a
very short and a very sweet correspondence, and
would not fill more than. some twenty.:Unes of our
paper. Besides, it -bas a most decidedly business,
aspect. On' the ..18tL of June, Waterloo day, :the
"Bishop" of London dropped a.note.to Lord Palmer-
ston, to say, "My'dear Lord,-on-account of illness, I1
will;resign the.bisbopric upon being secured the en-:
joyment of a 'clear.'annuity; of £6,000 :The .very'
next day, LordPalmerston replied, My dear Lord, I
will take steps to carry:your. wisbes into effect.'? The
letter. off the "I!Bishop"' of :Durham was z;littie less
commercial in its appearance, but it evidently was'
dictated in the same spirit;,for, on the 21st of June,
threc days -after. 'Waterloo day, and two days after
the» Premier :had- said: he would " take steps," Ibthe'
Durham Prelate wrote to:intimate that his siht was

gewrirland into a flane, though
certain' ta .aise an agitation against the Irish Church,
Whth jàined'in by Liberals nd 'Dissenters 'n Ibis
eaniti-y, #ouldiend-uin is' 'overthrow. Irelaid a
really improying not oun'y iamaterial prosperity, but1
id the'decline-nó doùbt to Mr Spooner's'infinte s'or-1
ro--of religidus' animosities. If ever any' questionc
could be settled by a solemn. decision of the Legis-
lature, the giant to Maynooth was thius settled.. B'y
au Actpassiig both 'foùses of Pa-liament, and re-.i
ceing tbe sanction of the Sovereig, a certain re-1
venue was assign6d for its supot-and now' everyi
year there is a bill introduced te reperl that net. Ther
agitation will never answer. Let Mr. Spooner gaino
what inajority he mna, flie Soveraign will not sanc-t
tion an 'agitation whieh would convulse her empire.t
The Question is impracticable ; it must -be dropped.
If carrid, the Irish Church would not last five years
beyond it; and the agitrtion is supported by certain
parties for the sake of the hope which lies beyond it.
The Dissenting interest tinlk 'Spoonerfanm' a good
banner to fight under, but it will not do. The sound
sense, the religious:feeling, the charitable sentiment,
and the political sagacity of the countryti' repudiate it.
It may excite seme animosities, it mny do soume mis-
chief; but we say ths advisedly-it is a banner which
never can rally tie Conservative feeling of this coun-
try:' It 'would have been easy enoughî%or the Oppo-1
sition te have ruade of it a party question-to have1
beatea tnhe Government-to have expelled thom from
office. But what tien? A speeûy reaction, and a1
rehigious revolution. The Opposition Leaders never1
showed more principle than in refusing, for the sake
of a political triumph, te sanction a policy whiclh
they knew must be either illûsive or mischievous, or
perhaps eminueutl both."

TEE ITA&& QUsTIoN.--There is something very
striking in the debate in tie Lords-the silence of
Lord Derby. He was present, but silent on the sub-
ject on whiich Lord Lyndiurst was se cloquent and1
violent. It is net Lord Derby's habit te be silent on
great subjects of debate; and thera was a strong rea-
son for his silence. He differed from Lord Lyndhurst.
His views of Italian'affaits rather agrees with that of
Mr. Disraeli ; and he could neither speak in support
of Lord J. Rusaell's, ur afferd te aveow his difference
of epinion. And let it be obsèrved that Lord Derby
is a man whose moral character has weight. Lord
Lyndhurst is not. For that very reason, some years
ago, the Church of England brought Lord Lyttieton
against bim as opposition candidate for the Steward-
sip of'the University of Cambridge. ft is ftIe glory
of the Catholie Church to have great men for her
enemies. Lord Palmerston t a man of the same
stamp. Their enrmity is her. glory. And the Italian
policy of these veteransinpolitical trickery and n-'
trigue, who have cuotnived te be lu office. under ail
parties for thirty or forty years, ise- nscrupulous,
insidious, and unworthy, that Lord Derby and 'r.
Disraeli cannot countance it, neither eau their late
colleagues of the Peel party defend it.-Northern
Tinmes.0

The journals which came te hand froin Seotand,
Ireland, and' the provinces, show a'decided tendency
te oppose the further reteantion of power by Lord Pal-
torson. Seme papes speak out with great courage.
For example, tire Dublin Mail remarirs Ibat «lneyfer
sinca .Euglauid began to be ruled b>' a respensible
Governuent, bave affairs bean administered by men
more reckless of the account which they must sur-
render te publie opinion. A venai majority of the
House of Commons.iEs lthe only tribunal which they
seem to respect or fear.- Times.

TEra PaorZaràr EsranL[saENT-" Witb us, au-
perstition, driven froim the spirituaities, takes refuge
in the temporalities of the Church. We worship net
saints and martyrs, images and relies, but lunatie
Deau's' bédridden Canons; paaralytie Rectors, hypo-
chondriae Vicars, ahd Gu-atel 'vorking.itheir.livs-cout
fcr a: £100 a year. Tohere are at least two other Pre-
lates incapable of administering theii·Diocesas'to their
own:sgtisfactin,' and. others equally-incapâble of do-
ing se te the satisfaction,.ofothers. There are scores,
of high dignitaries and bhindrds of parôchial.inum-
bcents tn a; like conditiorn. Ont:begins Id make provi-'
sion for cases -off incapacity, and in breach of a ssys-:
tem 'the very genius of which is to recognise no such
thi i ait- Ole lirn m n ñle Bisho i

In theory.nôthing'can bë mord'admirable. But in
practiée it lé, of 'course, necessary to teàch these
children on soine religions-foudation, ad l this
counIr traI -foundation is uaturally. Protestantiàm.
Now, let us put a case-ode 'wich must beof not
very unfrequent' occurrence. Supp'ose a boy
of good Catholio ' parents detected in sote
petty. crime, such as stealing - a' si:cpence, or
even in the breach of some police regulation, which
implies no moral blame at ail. Heis sent off to a
Reformatory School, and cducated in the Protestant
religion. Protestants will glorly in sucli a result, and
alleow no weight to the argument fron the irrepar-
able tujury finicted upon the victim. But even Pro-
testants may net b so far prejudiced as to overloolk
the unmitignted tyranny a of such a transaction im
reference te the parents of the child. Good Catho-
lies, as wc assume them to be, they would rather
iwitness the death of their child than sec lum cb lose hs
religion. lere, then, in fxct, for so1e little petty
offence--not worse, it ma b, than the children of
many Protestant gentlemen commit at Eton or West-
minster--a punishment is inflicted which the parents
of the child consider worse than death itself!
Englis h Protestants speak with horror of the prisons
of Naples, and are loud in their condemnation of
Roman and Tuscan religions tyranny, but wabt can
be found in Italy so tyrannicel as this ? A little boy
for stealing an apple from s stall, or taking sixpence
from counter, or even for begging of sorne passer-
by, la condemned to a punisiment whici bis parents
feel to be.worse than death! Protestants cannot
possibly put themselves .in the saume position, or ina-
glue what they would feel ander similar circumstan-
ces, because tieir religion is confessedly only a mat-
ter of private judgement, and even those who Most
ite Popery do not doubt that it contains the truth,
and affords the menus of safvation to its members.
Still, if a poor Protestant child in Rome or Florence
was detected in such a fault, and, as a consequence,
forcibly educated lu the Ce.tholie religion, the pro-
tests of Lord Shaftesbury and Sir Culling Eardley,
and the declamation of Exeter Hall, 'would echo ou,
and -enew themselves senson by season for iany a
long year. And yet none of thet complains or i3
ashaned when that rnonstrous tyranny is day by day
ptrpetrated against Cathlics in our own land. At
this moment there ara a great number of Catholic1
cchildren inmates of Reformatories, and educated by
force in a religion which they and tieir parents kno;r
to be destructive to thoir souls, and noue of these
gentlemen complain. Such is Protestant liberality.-
Weekly Register.

The well-kaown Dr. Hook, of Leeds, has publish-
ed a sermon on thel "Sabbath Question." ie says
the Governant formerly required every one te at-
tend the pariish church. This was opposed by the
"non-conformists and the "no-religionists," and
abandoned. The "non-religionists" now ask te be
allowed Sunday amusements, which the "non-con-
formists" strenuously resiat, as directly affecting their
pecuniary interest by drawing away people froin the
chapels. He adds-" i a n far. from wishing to insi-
nuate that they are sot influenced by a religious feel-
ing, but still they have a, worldly interest as well as
a religious, in compellfng .men, indirectly, to frequent
their-tdrapais. [t ic te ireboped tiraI the members cf
ithe Cliurcb of England wil take he cn grsound:
a strict adhrrieuota thc Lord's day fer themacîvos;
as for the rest-toleration equally to non-conformists
and non-religioists."

.SUNoAv MUc IN BturGHa --The recent discus-
sion of the -"Observance of the Sabbath" question
lias led te the'establishment of a Sunday band. On
Sunday the first experiment of the kind was made in
Aston Parkit havmiig been previously announced by
advertisements and otherwise. The band, which is a
very eo arranged 'ne; mas stationeda in the park
sear the'clôck.tower,: on -th; Aston-road. An audi-
entce of a most respectable chardter, to the number
of!' about.8;000, sseèmbled to' listen to the music.
Thronghout:tliewehole erformsance lie- most:éxeim-.
plary conduct mis rinmtained, ail seeming- determim-
e-d-to listen- ad enjoy tfi music. Attthe close, the

smeeting dispersed, ina.very ordèrly maùner, no ton-.
dency to disturbance.or irregularity having occurred
duing the whle 'of the time.--Birmingham Daioy
Préss.

under any eircumstances get more than £2000. We
are reminded- that the Bishop of Loudon having lived
:u prmicely magnificence Ior tbirty years, and the'BL-
shop of Durbamâ for a quartero ai sAcentury, cannot be
expected ho adapt themselves at once ta tha'priva-
tions:implied by such miseable:allowances. .:Use is
second nature, and thenature f a man who bas re-
ceived and di«rsed se much of iIthat htai taney cah
procure for se long a peribdemuatIi 20uteysensi-
tive ta the mainIa wicir an incumbeut cf £200 a-y-car
iras nover periapa even imagined. There is, too, the
important consideration thattisse Biabops can do
raI ortie allier Biebopa arc ding,-they can rehalu

their secs ith that grasp wbich old age and illuaos
rather tighten than relax, and defy' the public opinion
of Parliament and people. Cortainly, we are in the
power Of the BishopS. When the WolfL-we beg their
Lordsips' pardon, bit se the fable runs-when the
wolf ias asked by Dr. Stork for his fée after extract-
ing a boue from tbat geatlcman's throant, the latter
replied that the doctor ougit to thinlk it quite cenougli
to have withdrawn his boad in safety. Tiere is ne-
thing, indeed, to prevent the Bishop of London from
holding bis see for ten years, and receiving, in addi-
tion to the lhalf-mllhionr'he ias already received, an-
otlier quarter of a million. On this view of the case,
and for thee considerations, we ought to add our
humble volce to the chorus of praise noir rising from
all tIre goodGhurchmen of tie country. Byso doing
me should atone for tany sins of omission and com-
mission in tie eyes of curates and incumbents of in-
fmuitesimal proportions, now admiring tis act of epis-
copal virtue a the respectful distance whici sepa-
rates £100 a-year frou £22,000. That is what ime
ought te de. We ought to rank the episcopal pen-
sioner with bis £6000 a-yearand his palace at Fulbam
with the Apostle who knew how to want and ho te
abound, and who worked with is own bands, thlat he
might not he burdensome, and that lie might not con-
tract paimfut obligations tea coarsé-minded people.
Dut if me do tbis-and heretm consists the dilemma
-- we are molested by the painful reflection that iwe
admit a lower standard ir spiritual than in secular
affairs. We are forced to assume that much less is te
b expected from a Bishop, even one of the most dis-
tiuguished and meritorious, than from any average
man of the world. The world-strange to say-has
rts conscience, and, though there undoubtedly exist a
gmod tanyksinecures, and-what ta worse-a greant
deal cf werk vastly overpaid, still thisis not thought
praisewortby. There are scores of smali people liv-

g e inalistrees with thoir £300 or £1000 a-year,
for cran tn 0 s-ycar, and doing little or nothing
for il; but, tran, neithar tire>' nonrtireir friands cal-
lenge observation. They are ofen modela f pivate
virtue,-good, genial fellows, of the unpratentious
class, net of the beraoi. .Even when a 'udge has st
in close courts and smutty chambers for half a cen-
tury, through ail seasons and oweathers, he receives
his quarterly payment with tire same unobtrusive
ceuseeof service performed as the aged laborer when ie
holds out bis horney palm for his weekly Sa. But all
these familiar images of vulgar content we must
throw aside 'when we come te the case of the episco-
pal enerftus. The other poor creatures we have al-
luded to may very naturally deciare themselves un-
profitable servants, and be thankful for whatever
pittance the Pension liat or the poor law may allow
treu. But the merit of tie Bishoap, i appears, is no
respect tu, profit or marr. ReHa iahundanil>' virtuons
sud transceudantly goed, if ire aven arîrreudar lire
officeire can no longer discharge, and ote of the.
pay ire eau n' longer mark for, u nail oler profes-
sions tirere la shilcame relation af mon te psy.
There may not be much gratuitous service, except iu
the case of young surgeons i but there is very'little
pay without work, and no particular birnage is paid
to the man 'Who gives up some of bis pay when re
finds he 'can do sane of the work. Tie Church is
an exception to these crmmonplace 'views. The psythere is totally irrespective of the services; it.is ave-
rage respectability te receivo psy for doing notbing,
but te give up sots ff that pay entitles a Mas to the
honors of martyr. We frankly confess thatiwe can.
not.readily; nter lnte these Vieas, or admit that the
standard of the Christian'ministry la se rnuch lower'
thantiat of any other service. Bishops, .as well as
curates, professto be.the servants aud issienaries of,
One who,.beig rich, forour sake became poor; sud'
the.very first lesson they teach car iisping inocents
is ta renounce the pompa isnd vanities of this wicked
world.' So we reallydo ot think we are called on to
admit En the case of the Bishon, f'LnnArinanr -

vurLL. n n acJa yfl. a5J; ý Hearirtua-6-r-ecrrv ny Aasforxns.-A este atrogyaE- e p standard.wesiro ulire sbme tesplyean>'-failing, that be,-was growing old and that he would as good as -another, and, once installed, know s no HoRRiB ATRocITY ny AÀMoTHER.-A Most atroci- bam a standard we should be ashamed to-apply to any
take £4,500 as aretiring pension. . Uponthe assu- change or decay. Common ceuse dictates that the ous an'dhéartless outrage came under our notice u arilyfunctony.. With thir immense.reoeipts for
rance that this will be.granted," continued'the dear Ministry'of .tie Churchshoïild ha conted ik that Birmingham, on Saturday evenig. lst. Constable, so many years, they mustb ave laid by something; at
Lord, t f arshall e ready to resign?-The Premier daes of every ther institution or department'; thatthe of- Evans went te 'the house Of a woman namd Powell,' least they ought to have made a sufficient provision
nut appear to have answered this letter, at least the ficers hould be distributed according te their qualifi- and requested te be shown a'cild"whichwas upstairs. for their families by this time. They cannot really
ancwer is not.prublished, -but the Bishop of London: cations and mnirs; thrat mw n 'a mn is ne longer Tire .eman-if re ire worth o? tre nme-tock tIae want these retiring pausions, sud if they' do not waut
îrenned another littie note, iwhich a 'ys, IMy dear adequate to the'duties of his office he should be super- officeér upstairs, and in the corner of a room in a fil- the, they would do well te set the precedent of a
Lord,I thnk y-ar for yourn prompt:acquiescen-in seded'; that when the ework is too much for one it thy bed, ie discovered the object of ie searich. He more moderate scale. In the case of future retire-
my proposa." A' contemporary remarks:-"The should be'subdivided; tiattihere should ire areal and took it away-and-on éxammination found that the poor ments under the present scale of episcopal incomes,
whole correspondence is short, but it must be ta bless- active superintendence, of a nature to compel aIl the thig was extremly dbilIitated, incapable of speech, thera wii ie no fund to draw from for pensions, inas-
ed and a bhllow'ded production te the pious aid deroetut Clergy to do their duty; that the man who .did iis action, or bearing ils own weight. The leftf arm had much as the íincomes of the acting Bishops will be
'of Cbristendoni. Why notuarove the House of Lords work rell should be advanced to a hîigher charge, been'brokenln two-places, and, horrible to think of, barly sufficient. Theretiring pensions, then, must
to make i the 29th Chapter of the Acts of the Apos-' sud se forth. Tierea notiîng f thtis, It-ail no the ftacturcs hrad been left witiout bandage or augit de ver' snall, sud if th Bishop of London's admir.
ties ?"-Weekly Register. rests with the.conscience of the Clergyman, b he Bi- that 'ould possibly alleviate the pain or restore the ers wish iis praises te oxtend beyond a select cirlo

uise of the limb. - The back, [oins, and .thighs wvere of friends, they will adnise him to begma the new scale
PROTEsTANT JuSTIcH.-In the debste on the Italian shop or Curate, and there is notomuch even teah in a dreadfil state, of lacertion, and from the righnt of pensions tireTuc.

Question, Mnr 'Disraeli, re Tory orator bad becn as. sda infori irIs conscience, if he ie ever se desirous thigh sdi cetof flIsh had been to . ferD amepis-
sailing the Ministerial-.policy, sot the Papal Gover- of knowighris duty. Tie mass oethe Chergy o lreianna sPowe eand she is two years andfoir months THE PonTn&ir or A CLERicAL CoK-con We May
ment; nd therefore Mr. Bowy-ernwas.thefirst who rose gropi.m the dnrk, knomg wel they ought ha old. The nimother hai tbee -apprehendedon a sur- sum up generally, in a sentence the prominent char-
in defesc of Powerers who forours had-been held up doing more than: they are now, bût not knowmg ex- geon's ceith is a ong, stot woman, and acteristics of Dr. Cummines preaching. It is chieflyacti>' 'miaI il is tiraI is iranhed. As far tire Bislropc,wc -geeu'ls certifienté. -Shire taiatrouaotmmn u caiîe fDr urigspecrn.[l he>
to obloqiùy. The 'coimon instincts of'justice'nwould a w . t i has fors long time.been. notoriously -cruel te her in- remarkable for the froquency of profane allusions, the
have 'secured lm 'a;'fai- snd ciudid -hearing; but are no told 'that a Bishop's work is aver forthe year faut mire, she ciil assertis naturally a weak, con- free-and-eas&'criticism of contemporary events,t and
bigotry is too strong forjustice, chaity, or truth, and l, 'nd tie onyu raph Lrd Shaftsbury ade t e industris officer the l

Ibis catemelemassiat iistfnindrtieeB!she.of'es-esuptîvecifild tlusiré buse tieaindctnidrswoflcer tia affuence ffriandratithédrin fre tireoLou-
on this ecasion it outraged aveu decenc, fer tis sfre d t i. f found s strap Cfhorseilde, witha large buckle atone rences of common life, wvith a constant straining after
able and accomplished gentleman- learned-in civil don ad i a reatde fok td t a ti fun po the poor cretues effect by melodraatiimageryand startling anti
and cànstitutional lawi, welL ac4inted, .from-n ti yoarlookingto the estates e f hic Sec.' Tis ought ènd itofback adbee tiinflicted. Dr. Clays opinion is, that t'betica> cmbnati it is. steeped in a platform
long residence and actual observation,' with'Itly- not lo:b, as tera la ne evidece tiaI tire enet of thechild is naturallyftheM ost heathyiodsbription, lap-trap, an: compromises the digmty of the pulpit
couldnotsere n. patient' und caurtediisattitao lire humas race, taktes a suiner tour nd keeps: but that uitabeen rd ct itslpresenpt o-o audaciously as to set theeauditor on the: grin, forwhlehoecsyc t peak ntrai defcteô à? tir ent'ars'ii iiîas anro ier."Tae. but liatit las heonnrluced ta its prosènt prepor-.50adcol>astsetieuiarnth ginfr
whilehe essayedtò speakin defencefthelabsent,.abroditill Christmsr. He never seeps.--Times. d nglet. Its weight gravity bomes painful, andie ouly refrains from ma-tie c ed, atasailed:s Tre>' R oo tire " ad 'Lois no r than fiftee.cionds -lt ne t nifestations of dissent b' iris reverence for the asso-nd adite t dth kgibd,ie>' ThRecord speas., oft Heigll' n L.o sthbn- dations of the place; Unconveniently bold, noey],snered, tire>' ceffer,Lrey.: laughoe, they spoke audi- Church publications -" A stranger ould conclidse and a half yeirs old, and the skin, being flaby and hd'igspiced, ith ail is ains againt taste, it gos
bly toe-one anâthir h son sud' contémpt-they, in that the respectire sections of which these publica- oose, upon large and prominent boncs: The cause aondtrfully aIel dwn mithr that clss who (wei n
shortvented upo- teGatholic speaker'the-angry tios are the'exponets could not belong t the same for the disgraceful usage it bas received s not very they can) tranform the church into a place of enter-.passions which hadibeen excited, partly by thenoble 'Church The whole tone of feeling and train of apparent.-Birmighn Daily press.' tainment,and the minister uito a publicperformer.-speechiof the Tory statesman,'and discéncerted'and 'thougt lithere -discoveredare as' pposite-as possible 'r h Perhaps the Doctor's constitutional eointeronever
distracted the'=speaker as much as such. discourtesy? -tic mind, ne 'less tras the doinga of tire tw par- Within a radius .of forty miles fnomû London trn erePassus atre offnse ormuthal an t er>' ner
poibly could. Among the mcl conspicuous m.this tiesarirreconcilebly hostile ; the dissim Ilariayruns is or was some few years back, according to the re- takes with his audience, whose intellectualnowers hea
Christian course was Mn tr.eCoan the mieDberfor: througi every movemnnt and every suggestion. That port cf:.a resident proprietor, a rurali popuslation, ig- mut hld exceedingly cheap, aise he caul st a

Hewasamongthosewholaughedoutoter parties can vegetate sud proper undr ti norant of the days of- the week, knowing nothiung oftmttolma aiolinorltedorwcfprrteestien, 'sudthiyisgdluomerre tirsabta- ternîrt ta palm cif'6se inu>' xietlu enaOis as isrudely and loudhy mien Mr. Bowyer stated, what is asane fo aof Churel government is extraordinar ini GoOr of revelationtand im aI worse thn-hea- own, by nerely prefcing them with such expressions
mell-known fact trht while the anti-FPapal journals and probably iant, of power alone prevents eithe t roal Instances were at once cited to us as, " lItgeems tome,""I venture te asset" ""I 'dare
a Srdinis had full pllday r fr the itàiost and from expelling the other. Te dream of harmony or Of the most revolting fo sof inest, and ," &c. I maer hes nos stage asere

violence, iheChurch;pacpers'are kept i'n-constantfear co-operntio bet nriciween them may be.ery amiable, bit forns were declared to brecomn l tre locality. led to anticipate. He ais very softof speech, and. iis
of Government. persacution, iàrd-deterred fromainy it is aver' weak, 'and discoers a want of theof t lear Perbaps the narrative, perhap. our recollection of it pronin'ciation and accent are correct and pure for an
freo expression of opinion.- Again the rude, Coarse. perception off truth, and of that Christian fellowship '.aexaggerated. But Lord bShaftesbury and the city Aberdonian.: His gesture is subdued; and when -i-
laugi of scorucwas raised by Engl.ish gentlemen when sud love which are by' tie Apole limited a theirmisson evidence before:Parliament,:the daily attos- duiged in to any etent it is net wantlng uin, grace.-
the Càthohie member d.escribedthe spoliaing poeliey application: 'whomi .love la the trith, and for the tation of newspapers proclaim astateof wickedtess To say that ha is unaffected would not be .consistent
of the Sardinin nMinistn, and-the confiscations c? trutbs sake' , and:ignorance. :which lends -probability to an Other- witht fact; but thenihis affebtation-i about as artless
Churci propertyperpetrated' 'tder theauspices f w mise unsupported story. If Henry the Eighth mas as could well be imagined. Truc, like poor Charles
Count Cavour. • The learned'gentleman administered. TEE Cuaca sI WNaLEs.-The Record says that a obliged to discredit his own work and Cranners by Honeymaa, he poriódically-swatheshis throbbing tem-
10 thret s quiet butsere 'rebukebyobserving- correspondent las communicatedt some painful de-' declaring that the first fruits of the Reformation wrte pies in a "fragrah pocket-handkereief;" .is ser-
presime tiat those hon, members consider it avery' tails witih~régard te the spread of Popery in the licens, godlessness and blasphei, so have his suc- mon islikewisealtmillefleurs; iris bands are the per-,
excellent thing s itwas.'thé property.of the Crnci Principality, ACathoic College near St. Asaph was cessors becs foiced fret time to lime, ler wit- fection, of the laundry-nraid's art; and hisgown of
was'coifiscated" ]But anothér'écoare'laugh-attested' buit afw y-cars 'ago. A' P.iest actislly' acquired ness.to the advancing torrent of ignorance and ifi- rieélstsilkace mentr>' off Cockpigne,:sô feasienable
that the ion.members.ere as invincible to bshame as' theme'Wlsh language froe the' late Vicar of Llanas, delity. a make'nd so admirable a fit, that the doctor neyer
they awere to justice..: And wben the :speaker :des-. and was thus enabIld to get at the populatioi. Ai -dons an 'other, *hihpandansble predilection is gra-
cribed the distress of- theiuLnates ofthe- religious -Wrexhla, where there are tio Priests, a Catholic , A rrINTELLIGENI'EsLsr JtrtY.-At the presetl tified by a correspauding increase in.the bulk -of bis
hcisé, 'deprivedof .their mtan of:subsistence, nd Chrurch is being built 'aI a coet of £20,000. Six English Assizes a man w'as tried for murder, having travelling wardroba. But this "man-millinery" forms
driiren out into thie world plunkerédind despoiled Priests lately ivalked in procession, ieaded by the killed a gaoler and escaped from Ostody. The jury a very l'ittleelement in bis success. That after ail,
thèse Enrgiish gentlemen laugled again. 'bWhat a -Biahop of Shrewsbury. te consecrate the foundation. founid a verdièof ilfidtfi mnurder. but reconunonded deponds on his matter. -An such matter.! Bow hu-
corminent upoit Protestantisml The :end :sanctifies We fear thére is toe muc reason- for the inference the culprit te mèrcy on the ground that lie did not miliating totink that the wretched garbage of which
the means, and plunder«is laful if the suiferes be 'that Tracthrianismi in our onit Chtrureb ias much to intend 'to.kil his victit .The judge, iking no no- we bave given a few specimens constitutes the spi-
a Monk or n Priestl The speech of Mr. Bowyer could do ith hiis spread of Poper.'" tice of the blunde',' pronmised to forWard the recom- nritual fare on which a large, influential, and " evai-
oIy be answeredbysneers nd sts ffa; itsafactscould 'mendàtion to the Home Setetary. gelicali"'congregation deligli to feast :from weekto
net be disproved ;'ita simple statements apd plain at- PaoyssrN To:nanko.-It ' 'is a meh yweek, and y-ar to year? :Yet it is that which crowds
gumentsweire.nott.that .rgnes la tie mater off relgion t : A-Par aBisioPs.-The London2res ias the fol- the a"Scotch National Church, Crown Street, Covent.
almost suppressed by the Protestant papers as it ,as ure te "inowrrignos n taer oatters, even lowing sevbea but'just reirks upn the greed and Garden," wit patrician pew-holders, who take out
sougit to be suppressed by the Protestantmembers r nnry intenion niay ba good sd comn -rapacity of Government bishops:-The Bbisop of their sittings as;eagerly as they.engage shals atthe
Tisu ieappsedb>'tire Protetattjatit-oruernnTnesmendab 'At frst sig, h'- good and d nobjec- Landou IcEseiome la nom aiut £22,000 or more, epeïa, sud.pay Cn thet handsmely tac. Nt cul>Peonae seemsto e' the plan fOur ovn National 'retires upon £6OO00 and the Bisbo o? D.unrhm, se, but ta addition to closely.packad seats, s surging

Mi.PDsrRAELr N MAYN<oTH.-The Press (Mr. Di- Reformatories? A.numaber of children are,Convicted m iose ncomeEia:aiout £l5,000 e believe, upen multitodeof-"aidefos"1s the:pasages atruggling
rael's organ) lias one or twe very significant leading of petty theftst om it them to prison is both £4,500. We are.given: to .understandthat we ought far pîiori iof placeilth a iguir' as:intense 'as -was
artiblès:e thé Màyriotbi question: iri""one off winch :crùelsand rioicus: tire smallness of théir brie te etai te the kies the incredibil"disinterèstàdness cver.vitnesd in the pit-entraie:te an;adjacent eli
thre impiaticaility:of itiMaynoothism is demon- 'scarcely deserves srilit a puioishmen't, and from' a'ôf lirase-sccessors o? tié 'Apostls, ho ar content tsblliimet during the mingled attracîiiandex-
strated ; and: iis showin tra no -Conservative .Go- prisonithey vill probablycqme forth more immoralo strire-tihe Ône on the pay of tsLxty, curates, 'the 'citément-:bf 'a "Ifarewelli" péerformnsce . We 'tcoi-
vernient ceul ibefprmed to carry out Mr. Spooner's thasthey went in. .Whata moeexcellentithan a Ret the ôn'the¢pày'oC'fdrtyfive. W&eugt itsseesa to inend the cene and its moving cause to û:élacintheé

principles." -"1W "(Weekly Rèsr') extrat tié.fol-' formatory Sbool, whera these. young-.delinquents cry-ui;thei'two -prelate; as the' modele of unworldli-: secondeditionaof:Dr. iackay-'s "Histdr" of Extraor-
lowfig'fron oé i'ö tIré 'ârticIes alluded to :+"Mr. 'mibé placed'imde gentle nestrairit, udan eod. ness for .a gsc g dole 00succeptingdsch beggarlydDles as £6000 sud dinarPop,ar Délusious?-EdinurglLiterary Spue-;
SpoOnerwill:proisecté the"'Anti4fniynootIfâgitatin, instrüctiori ta> accompansy a very mildýnishminentî? £4500,'h' th ost aucessful statsman cannt talor

SràTrIsrCs or CRaXE.-n a long array of factsand
figures, the accura.y of which cas searcely. b ques-
tioned, the Ndrt' merian, of a'rocent date, gives
the criminal statisties of sema European countries.
It is asad thing to contemplate man'a depravitya
the aggregate unde. any cireuristances; itis: a; dis-
couraging task te hunt up the proof of its proponde-
rance to any extent linany. sihape anong any1 enation.
The Nerth S1merican, however, faces the task, and af-
ter a careful analysis of 'crime and criminals, yielids
the palm of pre-eminence in this partictlar to moral
and enligitened England. " There wre in England
and Watles in 1849, the writerm-says "27,816 e''ni-mittals and 21,0.00 convictions focrime.. Thus of834 inhabitants, one was in jail. The number of li-
berated conviets iho ad served ont their time and.were at large, w'as, of course, enormously greater.The total nrumber of persons in th varicus jails ofFrance in 1852 was 19,720, or one in ve 1826 in-habitants. Ths far niore than double the anountof crime la couuitted by the samne nîuericai propor-tions of the population in Englandlin France.
And the above statisticsa sceu te show conclusivelythe iuerioity of the British system Of civilization inreference to the poorer classes as compared with thatof the bes organized Sttes of the Continent of Eu-
rope." Thislas one point of superiority over other-
nations ihichi we never remeber to have seen in-
cluded anong the sterecotyped bouats of the British
Empire. She is first in civilization, first in commer-
cial prosperity; she is mistress of the seas, lier mis-
sionaries are prepared to make any-'sacrifice to preacir
the pure Gospel to benigited nations, especially the
Irish, but we are never told that er irorking popu-
lation is the most ignorant and degraded under the
canopy of hearven. She has been able to people thou-
sands of square miles withr inurderers and villians'
and yet excecd any other nation in her yearly crops
of criminals. If England did net possess the vast
colonies sie does, and were robliged to retain within
ber own territory hier convicted criminals, the history
of the world could not furnish a parallel for ber de-
moralized condition. The face of the land would becovered with a borde of assassins, store desperate farthan the brigands of Greece. With her vast re-
sources and enormous taxes, with s prond ad un-
profitable Church Establishment that is continually
draining the purses of the people, it lias been ascer-
tained that not "one-lialf the adult population cf
England and Wales can write their own naines." The
nrticle we have referred to lays these faacts bare andnaked in nll their deformity before the world ; so we
would advise Our kind step mother to look to her
own beastly condition before sIe presunes to waste
her gold lu a uselessattempt to force ier camelion
creed on nations, in every sense of the word, her su-
periors. IL Es a time honored adage, and rworthy of
all acceptation, that "Icharit' begins at home.-
Pittsburgh Cahvlic.

PnoTEsrrSWlT A PnOssaT1s3r us TiDra Tria Co-
LouRs.-The characteristics aof Protestantisni, as given
ia the following article, which we ( Telegraph) trans-late fretithe Unirea,, rvould font a 'hoiesoine medi-
talion> for tire gentlemen mire usual>' figure on lire
plalforn. at Exeter-Hll, sud suer like ihlical, ga-
therings. The incongruity of Protestant doctrine-Uts
desperte attesprs ut Proselytisa-m ith "a Bibleta one Lnand ert s prima ntirLetirr"-its private
interpretation of Scriptures and subversione? al
Church nauthority and purity of belief, b> per iting
rvery individual to subject to is own opinion tiat
which la purely the inspiration of the Roly Spirit-ali
theso features and attributes of- the Protestant sec.'a
ane given with a terseness.and truth that we baverarely seeu surpassed in se mall s space:-" As a religion, Protestantism no longer exists ; it decreed the
penalty eof death against itself on the day when it pre
sumedte declare the extinction of authority in order
to display free inquiry upon its standard. From the
moment when ail the faithful have -the rani of doctorsin Theology, and are established as judges in matters
of faith, it is but right they should exercise tbeirprerogatives. Protestants bave used them so lagel
indeed that they have no longer a common doctrine,
and.the Reformation is split into a multitude of sects
hostile to each other. But then, these sects lay aside
theiir quarrels,. and extend the hand of fellowship toeach Other against the Church. Favored by certain
powers, supported by the friends of demagogy and by.
the crowd.of free-thinikingwriters iwho deal in impiety"wholesale and retail,they have organised s formidable
langue- a vast conapiracy whose focus is in London
and whose "ramifications" include theentire world.-
"England turns this conspiracy to account; its policy
deligits li stormy demonstrations; it lias abolished
the shaneful trafficl u slavery; but it urges on with
ail its night the trade in consciences. "CIt is a war,
to the death waged by falsehood against truth, and
displaying afury truly incredible: the most violent
checks and the bitterest deception, far front frustrating
its bopes, serve only to increase them. ILt manufacturea
au immense quantity of mutilated Bibles and disgutat-
ing productions, and the Bible Society, established in
1804, disposing of incalculable suis, undertakes to
circulate theni atoongst the nations- Its emissaries
and pedilars, traversing throughout the whole worl
ail cities and rural districts, sali by false weights their
adulterated doctrine, whichthiroi prospectuses call the
pure Gospel. "At first sight one asees inthis univer-
sal agitation nothing but the last convulsions of a
dying.man ln is agony ; buit soon becomes apparent
that this is not merely, a galvanic resuscitation, bat.that-there is a9 determined and formidable resolution
luthe spiritof evil. The Church bas neglected nothing
to preserve ber children from its sedructions. The
Sovereign Pontiffs have pointed it out te the Catholic
world-the Bishops have everywhere combated it, and.
we have often had opportunities of quoting from
various works.' The erudite Bishop of Auncey, whose.
diocese la parieularly exposed ho the inroads cflaeresy,
ias recently publibsed a book entitled, "Efforts of
Protestantism in Europe and the means it employs to
pervert Catholie seuls, in which are faithfully exposaed
aond anergetically irranded tic unmort>' manoeuvres
o? thre BiblicalSecieties sud their agents. <'Pursning
tre Reformnation ta tira spot mirera it rules,thea ce-
quent Prelate gives an accurate idesaI lirte Protestant
Synoda, a miserable paraody ou aur majestic Ceuincils.
Tire Luthranu, tire Calviniat, tira Presbryterian, the
Anglican, lire Puseylte, lie Mornman, lie Atit, tire
Deist, &c., &a., are associated tagether lu tisse as-
cemblies. C ouEd tire object ef this adtnmuture ire arr
enodearour to found in eue body' alose (ho doctrine
cf ltin ontradictory systemasuad ta ferrm themselves
lIet au imrpoaig unity'? Tis is net hemir ject ; tire
sErtir Synod cf Bernia a thran to wItness It. L ittie.
as Et maltera ta theumiwhat discrepaucies liere are in:
fath; litîle as they cars for the infifference snd lie
incredulity into wici ticey ara precipitating tire peo-
pis, ltEir sale cane is .lo recrait a nuumerous piraiani to
tesch tiret the art o? ravaging tire Chrurh. !'Tirey
douait requins freon thoase who-theay enr.oî under tie
bannerasa conversion le Proateàsatism, tira> are salis-
fief ith say-ing, to lier. Do net narnain Catrhoic
an>' longer; ;t is quite sufficent to beceme ti~Apos-
tale. " All tire diaputfe poiotas ascrupulonsaly dia-
cussed sud alcali>y defended lu tis excellent bock.--
Tic absurd ity cf a fies interpretaion, thiaI revolution-
an>' principule ahtmwhi .tre Reformations ls fairly' aven-
corne mih admniration, snd whrich campais tire fiely
SpIii la place itself attre service.o! eyery" Protes tant; .
permittiug ave>' man, however Ignorant ire mäy> ire,
daringly' toe comment ou tihe Sacred Scripturea, sud.
promising bism-that tire trah WilIlruüdate iris iuitel-
Lectual capacity', providedl, and:well underatood, thrat
ie dos not ventje to disè,oyer the Catholic sene in
the sacred texts. :TheSciptures conden in so many
clear passages tire ravings:of:theseiEl&mis.i thatt h'ey o
hav suibjected them the most.horrible torture, aud
le Bible whrI theyawk about iea 't 'aety-psrfthe.
world is, sao to-sy,Coreedwith bloodfbythee-ruiutI-
lators. issionaries of s contrâbaud commodit,they
have notin theinàr hnds the'keys of thefold committed
Vo Peter:. lik9 "thethief, threrefore' heyse'led'the

aIls, snd' forced an .entrance like burglars.phence.:
lheiÈ.inistrys 'but ai sacrilege, 'their 'teacbing a
counterfeit Of rhat it should be."
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Mntre ember 14 1854. For Iack of other matter, publie attertion bas

been greatly excited by the proceedings 'a the

TH E R TU E W I T N ES é case of Arcdeacon Denison, of Taunton. This

D gentleman. preached a .sermon some time ago,
OATHOLIC 0ERONICLE. wherein he laid down the proposition, that, in the

popLISHED EVZRv FRIDA Y AFT;RNOON, Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the body and

Aithe Ofice, No. 4,.Place d'Armes. blood of Christ are indeed given ta all ; the wor-

' I E i s: thy receiving then te eternal life: the unworthy,

'tToTa Sbsribers. . $3 etannum. ta eternal death. A very respectable grocer was

To Cuunury do.. . . . $r4 do. nuch shocked by this Popish doctrine, in a Pro-

Payable Hif-Yaly in Adranre. testant church; and forthwith lodged a complaint

against the preacher. After long delays, and

much word fencing and hair spitting, Dr; Sum-

ner was forced te institute legal proceedings

against te Archdeacon of Taunton, wvhich weret

AY, AUGUT 15, 1856, brought ta a close before Dr. Lusbington on thet
_01-T 28th uit. Judgment vas to have been pronounced

TO OUR READERS. an fthe 12Uh inst.d; and the result was looked for-

IN ntering upon ficsýevenh year of Our editrial ward ta ivith no eittle anxiety by the rehigtous

Iexistence, we ao be erittet earefer the rend- i orld. It is generally expected that the sentence
exis ac , P tu willbtat the Church of Engyland has no more

ers of the TRUE WITNESS ta the Prospectus ay1 .dete fie upo cf E caist, a ar
with which six years ago, we first bai the honor an>' definite doctrine upon theEucharist, flan

ai rakingtheir acquainfance; with this assurance, upon the Sacrament of Baptism ; but that its mi-

that, by every word, by every promise in that iisers are ut liberty ta teach t fIxe Zuinglian

Prospectus do we still feel ourselves bound ; and and the Catiolie dogmas thereupon, though con-

s4 1• db ur intention for the future, taatere tradictory, are both equaliy truc, or equally false.t
thaTe otuitouiintntsn fohth futreto fibedins1r1 el al-

strictl t that line of policy which ve have pur- To outsiders, the whl e proeeigs are we ca-

suet d turingthe past Ever shal it be our con- culated ta afford a great deal of quietamusement,

stant stdy ta leave no promises containeinfa tit ut lthe absurdies of State-Churchism,or " religion

Prospectus unfulfidled-no pledge unredeemed. accordingr a wlaev. en

We prontiset that the TRU \WITINESS should From Irelan, ive leurn tint Siith OBrien per-t
Weptromisedaathat th UE ItESSs asists in his determination ta keep clear, for the

o strict> a Catlic, though not exclusively aThefoe o
religious journal-that it siould not be a political present, f polis. fowg is fl con-

M cluding- portion of his letter to a deputation from
paper n flhe ordinary acceptation of the terni; cf ta

-but, that, eschewing mere secular politics,it sbould the electors of Tipperary, requesting hma to a-

discussinitsclums suchpolitic-rclzgzous ques- low himiself ta e put in nomination for that

d i s c nis , a ac u m n s f hlic i i g ii i e s t c u n t >. H a v in g s ta te d h is re a s o n s fo r d e c lin in g -
tiens onl as affecte d the iwell being and interests ''>.cE i

ns0y to comply writh their request, the honorable gen-
of the Church. To these promises, without boast- t a r ceeds toe sa : -
ing, we may affirm that we have faitlifully ai-
0eel Perbaps I sbould feel some compunction in thus

hered. refusing to re-enter tbe fouse cf Gommonsif Icould
We pronised that the TRUE WITNEsS S110ud persuade myself that in Ihat sphere 1 could be useful

never be a part>'or ninistcriaol argan;that i tIo my country ; but in 1843, after baving attended
n e y n rParliament.Vitb continuous assiduity during twelve

should never be identified with any party whatso- years, I arrived at the conclusion that my time wouldl
evera in the State-whether Wrhig or Tory---Re- have been mnuch more usefully occupied, if I Lad re-

mained il Ireland ; and everything tait bas occurred
form, Liberal, or Conservative. We pledged since that period bas conrmcd rather than weaken-

ourselves that it should alvays be an independent. ed this conviction.
Under these circumstances I have no desire to re-

paper: keeping aloof fron all party squabbes, commence a career whicb would be fraught with un-

but asserting its right, on ail politico-religious ba.ppiness ta myself and to mauy whom1I love. - At

. asses f e n t he sa mne time, I propose to keep a vigilant w atch
questions, t discuss freely the acts of ni ver thelegisatin ich m e brougt farard

nd other public men, witbout fear or favor.- for Irelaad;i and if at any lime hereafter 1 may have-

These promises ave,'inever>'particlar, been 'reason to believe that-my experience in public affairs
ecan, be rendered useful to my country, I shall not be-

fulfillei b> the TRUB WiTNrss. * sitate to offer sucb suggestions as the occasion may
require My opinion, if it be of any valuejwill be at

If then for the past the TRUE WITNESS has least asptnil&enepe'di m aieln,
- es spotential vilan cxprcsscd iunmi; native landi,

1x-eu ever faithfui ta its engagements, and bas as it would be if delivered in the House of Commons.
b g"I cannot close this letter vithout reiterating my

strictly adheredI to the paili traced out for it frem acknowledgments to yourself personally, for the
thec commencement, we trust, that, without vanity, friendiy, :faithful, and disinterested support which
ie mc>' canfidenf>'uppeal taaur Cathelie friens you gave me whilst J was the representative of yeur

parishioners in the county of Limerick.
for their support for the future. They will admit "felieve me,

thit. situated as the Catholies of Canada are at *.er;Bsincerel.yours,

the present moment-menaced as they are by the fixe milita men convicted cf parbecpaton

open hostility of their professed foes, and the more l fthe Nenagh riats, one, Stephfen Burns,as been

dangerous, because disguised, hostility of false s ti h fift ,r
frinds-it for their interest iat the shou sentencedtoeat, and e oters t een years

he at east nc ournal, indifferent alike t fxhe transportation. * Burns was recommended te Mer-
cave >Jey by the jury, and lthe judge bas transmitted this

clamors of the first, or the blandishnents of the recommendation ta Jis Excellency. The sen-

other-incapable of being either intimidated or tence is general>y looked upon as severe.

corrupted, bouglht or sold. Such a journal ive Prom the Continent cf Europe corne tidings cf

nmay venture to promise them in the TiRUVE WV- F

ss; which, whatever else mu' be laid te is insurrections, for the present fortunately repress-
, ayded. In France tliere have been riots, attributed

charge, will never cxpcse itself wie do not say' ta ta fhe wiorkings cf fthe "IVMarianne," a secret revo-
the reproach, but-to the suspicion even of selling lutionar> society'.; in Italy, a popular utbreak

itself to the enemy, or of allowving itself to sub- iinr oiey i tlapoua ubek
isde ite the enoini,ousf poiting of ta sG - bas been put down; and in Spain, by the latest ac-
side ie othe ignMominlous position cf a "Govera-
nent hack." counts, the Queen's Goverament is everywhere

m en Rtriuniphant. Hwcv long this state of comparative
The TiE WrT~Nss will sti--as bus hithxerto quiet may last is uncertain ; but it seems but tod

been the case-be conductecd entirely by laymen; learthat the spirit of '48 and '49 is again
and fixe>' are ta lic heldi responsible for every' abroadi, anLd thut statrmy> days arc la store for the
word hat mn>' appear tixerein. We do not boast Go-.eranments cf Continental Europe.
ef " kncowing the nminxds cf our Prelafes," or cf A strange story-probably a hoax-appears in
being la thxeir confiden ce ; anti thougha if will ever in thec N. Y. Hterald, in flic form cf a cemmnuni-
be aur ambition ta merit suchi marks cf their ap- cation fromi ifs Waushington correspondent. The
probiation, vie have not fthe presumption te pretendi burde c ift is t the Briisih Gavruet >
ta be la uny' stase ftheir arga, or fthe recagnisedi wvay cf couinferacting the anticipatedi Frenchi in-
exponent cf their viewss. We are thxus particular, ferference with thxe internai affuirs cf Spain, bas
un order ta uaidi all possibilit>' cf misconception recommendiet te cGovernment cf Queen Isa-
of our truc position ; antid i rer that ne asper- ,bella, fthe suie oif the islandi af Cuba te fthe Unaited
siens mn>' lie cast upon aur revereti Clergy', be- States. This is most likely a mxere canard; but
cause cf thec particular viewis entertained, anti is cf iterestas shxowingbhow strongly the idea cf

theulimae nnxatonof heQuen f heAn-
opinions expresseti b>' the TnuE WVITNESS. Affixe tilles fa fthe Model B.epub]ic is fixedi in the mindi
sanie fimie, if will alwanys be our pride to saumit cf flic American public. Another hiat, signi-
our-selves imaplicitly' la ail thuings to flic expressedi ficati-ve vie suspect ai unother fillibiustering expe-
will! ai our ecclesiastical superiors. But here ditian, wans given b; Governor Walker, flicroblier
again vie trust thxat cuir past, wiiili e a gtiarantee G·overnor of Nicaragua, at a greaf repast lately;

for ar fatre.~giren la bis especial bonor in Granada. Thxefor ur fturetoast cf " Christophier Columabus" wtas;proposed
The termis cf subsernption ta the TauE WXT- b; «encral Walker; andi usheredi1 iith flic re-

NESS vii] ema» a atresnf.B; ihechages, mark, that bis ashxes, wihichx test i flic catixedral
vhici iat a considerable expense we have made, of liavanna "should belong to America, and not
we bave been enabled to present our readers with to Europe." Thiese remarks vere received vith
as large an amount of interesting natter as al- enthusiastie c oeeers.

From Mexico ie Icara fiat fthcroliber; cf flic
most any Catholie journal prixted on this Conti- Chiurch goes on apace ; and that, if any unfortu-
tent; and it shall stfll be our constant study to nate ecclesiastic presumes to raise bis voice
obtain and retain their confidence, b>' Our faithful against the iniquity,he is summarily silenced,by the
and uniliaching advocacy of Catholic rights, wben- simple process of banishnent.. This is what de-

mocrats and Protestants applaud as "1 civiland re-ever, an by whomsoever menaced. ligious-libe ."
Delinquents are earnestly requestedi to remit Nearer home, rumours of an approaching dis-

the arrears sf111 due to this office without delay. solution are rife, and gather force every day.

EIP~AUGUYI? 15,trj&56. __________________

eiKsad,to be a spit upo the.subject int the
Minlsteial camp ;vvthilst- the Leader and other

epyér Caxadajau- als, sp e cni dent] y ge-
teu] 'lecion durixa 1flhic éulsuiu-xc, enfuma.

MéyLeri have beeri" held i'n several parts
c the tountry, for te purpose of peitioning Misf

Excellency te dissolve the présent Parliamnent.t
At Quebçe on Sanday last a large open air net-
inw aras helin lawviîhici-tle conductof Ministers
arvas lbodi;ciemneti,and a series of Resolutians,
nef caniplimnetar; te fixe bcnesfy of ont present
goverament wre assented to.

OUR POLICY.«

OUa condemnation of the unparalleled treachery

of the present IMiDistir, and the venality of theirE

supporters, whereby the gallant efforts of our

Prelates, Priests, and laity to obtain justice forr

themselves and their flocks upon the l"School
Question," bave been rendered abortive, lias laidt

us open,ain a certain quarter, to the suspicion of
being favorable te the pretensions of the political
party known as "Rouges."I "XWould you then,"
ve bave been asked, "recommend an alliance of
the Catholics of Canada ivith these ' Rouges,'

the enemies of all religion!"
Gently, good questioner, ve reply; define your

terns: tell us what you mean by ' Rouges," and
are shall better know ixhow te ansier you. Mois-

ever 1cr all response we wsould refer our questioner
to our issue of the 25th ult.; wherein, if lie will

do us the honor of reading our remarks upon the
wisest policy of Catholics at the presentjuncture,
lie will see that, se far from recommending such
an alliance as he speaks of, ve expressly define
that police, as consisting in a firi, andutincompro-
mising opposfiton te any and every party, to any
and every Ministry, that will not accept "Free-
donz of Education" for al denominations, as the
first condition of its political existence. Enter-
tamiuing such sentiments, it should be clear that, so
far from recommending a" ICatolic-aouge" aI-
liance-or, indeed, any other Cathohc-political

alliance a-litsoever-ve deprecate ail action
whose tendency would inevitably be te identify

the Cathlit Churci awif any poeiticai party

in the State. The true policy of the Church-
in se fan as sie can be saii ta bave a policy-is

here, as it bas always, and everyw-here been, te

keep aloof from party strife. Alwsays and every-
vhre she is on the side of order, authority and

liberty-for these are of God : always and every-

awhere she is opposed ta confusion, anarchy and
despotisun, for these are of the devil.

To use ail parties, in se far as they can be
made useful, or subservient te the interests of.re-

ligion and morality-to commit herself ft,, and
comproaise lerself Nitl none-bas always. been,

and always will be, the only policy knoi te cthe
Catholic Churci. As. Catholies, our great ob-»

ject-if possible and if the treaclery of M.M. Cau-
chon & Co. has not rendered all future struggles
lopeless-is toch tain for ourselves andebltren the

recognition by the State of our inalienable right

to the enjoyment ofI Freeomo o Religion," ant

"Freedom of Edtiucation"-or,in other words,the
emancipation of education and religion from all

State control. If either Reds or Blues vill aid us
in tbtaiaing tiis ou-bject, v should ire hesitate

to accept that aid ? And so-should Reds, Blues,
or any other color, oppose themselves ta our just

demands, then It s our duty as Catholies, vithout

regard te party or any other worldly considera-
tien, softo exercise our rights as citizens, as t

hur fror power whatsoever party presumes te

array itself in opposition to the Catholie Church.

The policey, i short, of the TRuE WITNESS IS
tbat indicated ia fhe aiready published corres-
pondence on the l School Question" betwixt the

Bishops of Canada, and the Ministry;; and is fully

set forth l the following extract from a letter of

His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Phelan of Kin--
ston,to Att. Gen. Macdonald :--

I I "trus-seys the reverend writer-" neither yon
nor the ilnistry wililbe prevented from doing us jus-
tice by your alloving us the same rights and privi-
liges foro ur separate scboals as are gu-ntet ta fix
Protestants of Lewer Genada. If tisbledoncut tic
present session we -will have no reason to complain,i
and th odium thrc-wn upen y for beig ceontrolled,
b; Dr. nyerson wiiili e effectually rernaved. IL, on fixe
contary,thie voici cf ont eppanents upon the subject',

fan the voici cf the Gathoi Bishopsn tres cergy,
anti niar-ly 200,00e cf Heu- Majesty's loyal Gatholic
subjects, cJaiming justice fer tic oducetian a! their
youth, surely tic ministry that refuses us snch rights
cannai blanc ns for lieing dispîeasedi vit them; anti

titutional aicns lu our paver o proscn ixcier future
rer» te Parliament. This cf causse willibe the dis-
agreeable alternative ta -wbich vie shahli e obligedi te

session vii reard ta aur sepetete sehoosusa hs

" TRIS SESSION" lias came anti gone. Not

cal>' justice bas not been donc usl ixe matter cf

Separate Schxoois; but flic present Ministry> bave
formanly decinared fiat if is not expedient te ail-
lais flue saune nighuts anti priviloges te flic separate
schoois affixe Catholic miaouif;yl ipper Cana-

da, as are grantedi ta fie separate scliools af the
Protestant minou-t; i fixe Lower Province. Notf

e»n>' bave fie Ministry; donc nothuing fat us, lut
flac> lhave been exceedingily, insultingly, anti moest
diangenousi; active aainst us. Whiat ne-
mains fer us fixe», lut ta carry ont flic polie; soe
clearly laid doun in the concluding sentence of
His Lordship's letter? Must we not, if faithfil
to our la-ful Pastors, oppose by "every consti-
tutional means in our power,> every party-(and
therefore the present Ministry)-wihî refuses, or
hesùaies even, to grant us, and that immediately,

"ful justice witlh regard to separate slools ?"

.Wbat we say ofi the,Rduges, ive say iofthosei
whlàall themsel#és " Ùonseriati.l'e 'inofii

as the Rouges-can be made useful. to the obtain -
ing of Catholie ens, avewe would use themand no
farther; l uthe saine manner, in se far, butn far-
ther, would we use the "Conservatives," or any
ether political party; but we would alloi our-
selves ta be made a tool of by none; -The only
questions we bave to ask ourselves therefore are
-By what party, at the present moment, are the
interests of religion and norality most likely te
be promoted ?-which of al the contending par-j
ties is the most- likely ta aid us in our battle for
educational as weil as religieus liberty? If we mnay
helieve te accredifet organs o the Ùpper Ca-
nada Conservatives, ve have but little to hope
for from them in this respect. Their Conserva-
tism seems ta mean the conservation of Protest-

ant ascendancy as manifested in Upper Canada
" State-Schloolism." Such at least seems te us
the legitimate deduction from the following, which
we extract from the political manifesta of the
Upper Canada Conservatives, as given in their
organ, the Toronto Colonist

" The great questions before the country are-an
adjustment of the representation, or representation
by popuation'-and' "he prese? valion of our excellent
sheool system."

If these are the principles of the Conserva-
tiies--the swamping of Loiwer Canada by Upper
Canada votes, and the perpetuation of the exist-
ing unjust and ty'rnnical Seiool Lavs of that
section of the Province-we see not how any
honest Catholiche voter can support a Conservative
candidate.

BROWNSO.NS QU.RTERLY REVIEW,
"Us--1856.

IN the number before us, we bave articles, al
-written vith the usual first-rate ability, on the

following subjects|-
I.-" The Churc and the Republic."
IL-" The Effects of the Refornation."
III.-" The Unhol; Alliance."
IV.-" Reason and Faith."
V.-" Pere Gratry's Logic."

VI.-." Literary Notice and Criticismns."5

The object of the Revicwcr inc the first article
on our list is, to convince, if possible, his Non-
Catbolic fellow-countrymen, that the Catholie
Church is, not only not incompatible wiith their
civil institutions, but necessary ta their very ex-
istence ; and that without the ChurCe, those free
institutions, nienacei as they are, on the one hand
by social despotism.-whose tendency is te ignore
the rights of the individual-and on the other,
by the progress of an exaggerated imdividualisn
-flc ftendency of which is t daeny the authority
of the State-cannot much longer be maintained
in their integrity. The problem which the Ame-
rican statesman las to solve is--how to reconcile
the authority of the State, with the rights of the
individual. This the Reviewer icearly shows
can be done only by the introduction of a third
tern-" orcganised religion," or the Church--a
Church independent of the Stateindependent of
th individual, anti terefore enatle o a ssign to
each its due bounds. On the one hand, such an
organisation asserts the authorit> of the State,
on the other, the rights of the individual.

Noi, Protestantism cannot do tis. It inva-
riably denies eitber the one, or the other ; and
thus gives us either despotism, or anarchy-both
equally hostile ta, and incompatible iwith, liberty,
whihe is but another expression for submission ta
legitimate authority. At the present da; how-
ever,t fldanger that chiefly menaces liberty pro-
ceeds froi the tendency of modern democracy to
ignore the rights of the individual; a tdeny ta
bim any rights as man, and to assert the absolute
right of the State--which again means only the
vill of the m ajrity for the time being. It is to
this tendency fhat we ust attribute ont " School
Laws," our "Maine Liquor Lavs," and al
other statutes whose professed object is to reform
society en masse. They are allbased upon the
false, impious, and anti-Catholic principle, that, as
against the State, the individual has no rights.-
They all proceed from overlooking fthe truth,
taught by Catholic theology, that man has riights;
not merely as a member of the State, or national
socit;; trights, not derved from fxe State or
civil Societ;, lui from Gati IHimself ; riguts there-
fao, ithl wshich fixe Stafe, mithouftidegeneorating i
lutoa despetismn, cannai intenirfer.

If is thea flic Cixunch, anti flue Catholic Chxurehi
cal;, tint tan consistently, anti witixout danger toe
Society' assert flic" Riglifs of Man." The Church
therefore 1isfixe only safeguard fer intivitual i-
borty', ut flic prescnt day, everywhbere ; but on ihis
Continent especialy, seriously anaceti as if is b>'
flue aggr-essions ai Protestant democracy'. Just as
in the seventeenthi century Protestantism assort-
et flic damnable anti blasphxemous tacrinie cf fhec
" divine right af Kiags," se, la fixe neteenth, itf
asser-ts flue equaliy hiaspihemous anti saiish doc-
trine cf thue " divine right ef peapies, er majori-
tics." The Cathelic Chaurch nane feaches fluati
neither kings nor peopies have a»; righf fa de

A brillianit skteet ofl thdisustrous effects cf
flue great apostacy of the XVI. ceant; upon
European civilisation, is folloedt b; n reviewi of
tht polie; of flue WTestern Paowers of Europe.-
Ttc article on " Reason rand Faihowievern
admnir-able la sanie respects, contains, towvardis ifs
close, sanie remarks whiicix canot lut prone of-
fensive towvards flic Irishi Cathuolics of the Untitedi
States; a class of his fellow-citizens mhomelic
Reviewer seems to take a strange delight in of-
fending. He would attribute the cruel social
persecution to mhiçih the Irish Catholics in the
States are at present subjected, not to a hatred of
Catholicity inherent in, and we fear inseparable
from, th Yankee character aibut to t vices of
the Irish themselves. This theory may be very

acceptâhle te thxe'"'Kuoai#$olhings ; u fi
cntdicted fat ynd b;the Reviei er'h

~èlf. -i .--- th tse ýi,, - 1 _ - .. r ,ý,ý. n:,

Heicte1Wis .. ýand 'nxb doubt- trùiy-tuat,._
- Too large a portion of th-e icious population of

eur cities -bavé lbeh-born of (Jatholie parents, .and
themselves been baptisedI b; tie Catholle priest"-p. 36c''6.1 1 . .. .
And were it against.the l vicious population of
the cities," against the bad Catholics, or Protest-
isei Irish,, fixaf flicwratb ai the Rnaw-Nothings
vas directed, ive shonld be preparedt ta admitfie
truth of the ReViewer's conclusions. But it hap-
pens that these vicidUcis rowdies, these Protestant-
ised or de-Catholicised Irish, are the especial pets,
and often the leaders, of the Natyve party ; they
are, not the victims, but the abettors of the per-
secution ; which is directed, not against the l vi-
cious population," but against the quiet, orderly,
and law- abiding portion of the Irish commxunity
and that is so, not because they are Irish, but be-
cause they are Catholics. Butixere ve must let fle
Revienter speak for biniscif.

i w an article publisiei some fev years ago in
Brownson's Review, ve find the following just
appreciation of:-

"NATIVE AMERICANISM AND iTS OBJECTs.
"The Native American party is not a party against

admitting foreigners ta the rights of citlzenship, but
simp; against aduaitting- a certain cless cf forcigo-
ers. It does not oppose Protestant Germans, Pro-
testant Englishmen, Protestant Seotchmea, nor even
Protestant lrishmen. T is really opposed only ta
Catholic foreigners. The party is truly an anti-Ca-
tholic party, and is opposed ebiefy ta the Irish, be-
cause a majority of the emigrants tO this country
are probably from Ireland, and the greater part of
these are Catholics. If they were Protestants, if
they could mingle with the native population and
lose themselves in our Protestant sects, very little
opposition would bc manifestedt tetheir- immigration,
or their naturalisation.......But this they cannot
do. They are Catholies, they adhere to the faith cf
their fathers........ Here is the first and [immediate
cause of the opposition they reccive,

And if so, surely they deserve, not the re-
proaches, but the sympathies of the native-born
American Catholie. But ire iill continue Our
extracts:-

But deeper yet lies the olad traditionary batred ot
Catholicity. The majority of the American people
have descended from ancestors vho wvere accustomed
te pray ta be delivered from the flesh, the ivorld, the
devil, and the Pope; and though they have in a great
degree rejected the remains of faith.stili cherished by
their Protestant ancestors, they retain ail their hatred
of the Church. If they believe nothing else, they
believe the Pope is Antichrist, and he Catholle
Ciuurel the Scarlet Lady of Babylon. When the
Catholie Church is inquestion, all the infidels and
nothingarians are sure ta sympathize vith their Pro-
testant brethren. Pilate and Herod are good friends,
-when it concerns crucifying the Redeemer of men.

This is, perhaps, as it should bc. Hence, the great
mass of the American people, faithful ta their tr-adi-
lions, are inveterately opposed te Catholicity; andi it
as this opposition that manifests itself in Native
Americanism, and which renders it se inexcusable
ands 50 dangerous.

We presume there are few ih vwill question tbis
statement. The "Native Americans. nih wbom -çae
have conversed, ail, ta a man, avow it, and the late
disgraceful riots and murder and sacrilege in Phila-
delphia prove it. There no ari was donc te Pro-
.testant foreigners. Hostility awas directed solely
'against Catholios. They were atholies, who were
shot down the streets,-Cathoie churches, semi-
naries, and dwellings, that were rifded and burnt.
Evcn the most active members of the Native Ameri-
can party, if. we may be pardoned the Hibernianism,
are in many cases foreigners. The notorious ex-
pries Hogan, a foreigner and an Irishman, deposedfor bis immoral conduct, is, if we -are rightly infor-
cd, a most zealous Nattve, and lias been lecturing in
this city and vicnity in favor of Native American-
ism; and we have beard no Nativist object ta baving
men like him exercise the rights of an American ci-
tizen. The Orangemen, foreigners as they are, did
the Natives substantial service in Philadelphin, as it
las been said, and they threaten ta do the sane here,
if occasion serve. Al this proves that, the opposi-
tion is not ta foreigners, as such, but simply ta Ca-
tholices, and especially ta Jriçh Catholies.

Now, hovever, the Reviewer tells us--that
the Irish are persecuted, not because they are
faithful Catholies, but because they are bad Ca-
tholies, and lose themselves amongst their Pro-
testant neighbors; because they are turbulent:
quarrelsonie and heedless of their religious duties ;
and that, " lbefore ve can blame the American
people for their hostility tovards us," Ne must do
our duty and ive like Catholics ; that is, pursue
the very line of conduct which--in bis article on
" Native Americanismr"-the Reviewer tells us,
lad aiready provoked the hostility of the Aieri-
can people against Catholies. Strange doctrine
this froua one whom ivie have so long, and so pro-
foundly respected. If the Iriîsh live like Cathxo-
lics, if they iill not lose themnselves in the Pro-
testant sects by vhich they are surroutinded, if
they will persist li their faithful adherence to their
ancestral faith, they are persecuted as Cat/olics ;
anti fthe complain f fotis cruel treatmeut,athey
are tai-" IeOh flic fanit is ;our ovin. Yen mut.
do ;bur dut;, le Catholics, and live like Catho-
lies, belote yen enan blame fixe American people
fou- flieir bostilif; towsards you"'-p. 366.

It is wiuth pain bthaswe arc comipelleti flus te
notice flue anati-lrisu prejudicos la whch, withm fixe
viesw ne ticubtf of coeiiatlng fthe anti-Cathohie
bestility' cf bis Non-Cathlic fcilow-citizens-tbe
bearnedi Reviewer huit too offen indulges. Godi
foi-bld that ave shxould repu-oach him for bis pafriot-
ismn, or tieem if a iauit ini him fiat lhe loves lais
native bandi, anti is jealous cf her good nae.-
We ean mnake gi-eat allowiances for flic diflicult
anti telicate position li wihich ho is placet; anti
vie can appreciate bis motives ln endieavermug ta
remove fixe pr-ejudices ai bis Protestant felloaw-
cuntrymen against Caftholicify, us a foreign or
nen-American religion. Bntvhat necedi fa thre
for hlm fa pandter ta the vile bigefry of hxis anti-
Catho eli ellowv-citizens, b>' pallintag thel-iniuit-
ans tu-eament cf a class te wihom, ntio Godt,
belongs fthe credif of being thxe builters aifite
Catholic Chaurch1 ic heUitedi States?'-anti but
fat whbonm, thuere woeuld ho ne Catholic churchues or
convents la Beston for flic "Knoaw-Nafthigs" to
humn; ne maissionary priests in Newc Englandi for
fixe sans aiflthe Puritans ta tar anti fenthxer?.

The otter articles in the number before us a-re
vritten vith the Recviewer's usual ability. We
read, and we admire bis skill as a logician ; and,
in spite of the blemishes which we bave ventured
to indicate, we honor the learned champion of our
Church. But wilst thus rendering justice to is
transcendexn merits as a ariter, as a scholar and
theologian, we cannot but express our regret tlat
he should impair his usefulness, by is ianton and
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r.f. -ommen sens ti lbeàwork ofisipererogea-

Catholicsbt Cathlie- cones. espééaly, nn p t t sho*. ihatthiesaid

should eter speak with:respect and erat ; as .criptur - ,id. th Fa-
Iving ben, uider Go|6, the neans opreservg lthers." 1i That :wliclis le contrary ta -reason"

aid pronsigating amongst the Protistantised peo- nust beI "contrary ·ta revelation for the later,
ple of this Continentthe knowledgteof the truth. thukh its contents are above, or transcend reason

Dr. Brownson smay rail asbe -nwl agaiist the cdanot bé contrary to reason or co.mmonsense.

" turbulent Irish," but this fact reméinns-that it Iftthen.Mr. Carden, will but prove.that the doc-

is this snie despised race tàt bas bult up t e ine of the "I Imnaculate Conception" àf the
Catholie Chûrch in the United States. It is for Virgin Mother is " eontrary .to reason,-' we will

tiis that wehonor the Irish race. Their virtues without ado, admit it ta be falsé, and therefore
are their own, or rather, the reward of their fi- "contrary te Scripture" and revelation. He must

deiity ta the faith. Their vices are the vices of however stick ta bis original thesis: nor can we
the demoralised, because Protestantised, commu- permit bim te argue-that-as the doctrine te
nities with wrhich they bave come in contact. whicb he objects and aso heunderstands it, is con-

trary ta the Scripture and the fathers as he inter-
prets or understands them, it is therefore "con-

In our last ire challenged the Montreal TVt- trary ta reason and common sense." He must,
nus te name « o ie sngle Protestant ta Montreal iwe repeat it, prove, ccording te the terms of his
who was killed by, Catholies la the Gavazzi original thesis-flrst, that the said doctrine is
riots ;" and ta "specify wbere, what, and te wat "contrary te reason and common sense ; and this
amount, injury was inflicted by Catholie bands establisbed, lie will be entitled te conclude logi-
upon Protestant property ia this city ;" begging cally that the same doctrine is "contrary ta Scrip-
of him at the same time, to meet our challenge- ture and the fathers."
"not with vague generalities-but by definite Another point of considerable importance, te
statements." This challenge we threw out in which we also take the liberty of calling Mr.
reply te bis assertion that "the worst outrages Carden's attention is this-That, as an indispen-
and riots on the 12th of July in Ireland-riots sible preliminary, he should define clearly and la
n which, as the records of the Courts of Law- concise language, what it is that he understands
and "Reports of Committees in Parliament" as- by the words "Immaculate Conception" distin-
sure us, many Catholics bave been slai, and much guishing sharply as does the Catholie Church, be -
Catholic property, ia the shape of churches and twvixt Conception Active, and Conception Pas-
houses, burnt and destroyed by Protestant bands. sive. We are thus particular, because from our
To this challenge the Montreal Wzncss replies acquaintance wnith Protestantism, ire are well
ta the TRuE WIiTNESS as follows- aware that most of its objections against Catho-

SIt -ould he lest labor te prove te iam facte which lic doctrine are based upon a misconception of,
are a matter of public notoriety." that doctrine ; and that in nine cases eût of ten,]

ot the naine ai a-single Protestant does he the Protestant controversialist who fancies thathe
give as having been-killed ner does he specify is refuting esee dogma of the Catholic Church,is
talf-a-dollar's worth of Protestant propérty tina reality but warring against sone monstrous
Montreal, destroyed by, Catholic hands. Wrhence misconception or misreprescntation of that dogma ;
we may safely conclude that he is unable te make and is in short establishing the fact-not that-the
good his bold assertion of the 6th inst., At Church teaches errer, but that he does net know
Quebec, -indeed le says that Chamer's church what it is that the Cburch teaches ; or that kno-
was injured by the rioters ; but it is not fair to ing, hme wilfully misrepresents ber teaching.
speak of tiat building as a church or place ofi wor- If the Rev. Mr. Cardon vili accept thece con-
ship. It bad been, on the occasion alluded ta, ditions, which are but reasonable, we wil] have no
turned into a place of publie amsement ; ta objection to meet him in the lists of controversy,
which, like ta the Cireus, or te Col. Woods' exhi- wlien, where and as, lie pleases. Only wre must
bition of monsters, tbe public were anvited, and insist upon the observance by our adversary of the
admitted at te rate cf a. 3d per bouC. Arow following conditions
occurred therein, arising frein an assault commit- 1. That he adhere strictly and literally te bis
ted upon one of the audience, a Catbolic-(who original thesis; which was, that the doctrine of
bad no business teobe there)-but who, having theI "Immaculate Conception" of the Blessed
paid bis money at tht door had juat as mucl i rigt Virgin is, "contrary te reason and comnmon
ta e.press his approbation or disapprobation of sense."
the performances, as have the company. Su the 2. That the doctrine which lie attacks, be the
penny gallery of a cheap and nasty theatre, te doctrine of the 'IlImmaculate Conception," as de--
hiss or clap the ators on the stage before thein. fned b> the Catholic Churcli; and net merely bis

For exercising this bis rigbt, tie said Catho- vague, subjective apprehension of that doctrine ;
lie w-as attacke and savagely beaten by Protes- ivwhich may, very possibly be contrary ta reason,
tants; iwbereupon a ron- occurred ; in the course common sense," and tierefore te Scripture and the
of which a few panes of glass were broken, a teachings of the Catholic Church.
gas lamp bent, and some other ti-ifing injuries
inflicted-to the amount, as estimated by Protes-
tants, of froa five to fifteen pounds,. Canadian
currency; but not a single Protestant Nas killed,
or. even seriously injured. And this trifling,
though ie frankly admit discreditable row, fa a
low lectureroon, is ail that the 2Montreal Vit-
ness has to set off f gainst.the wholesale murders,
the arsons and bouse wreckings, perpetrated regu-
larly by Orangemen upon Catholics and Catholic
property, upon every returning 12th of July in
Ireland.

0::> A CHALLENGE AccFsTED.-In answer
to a communication whici appeared in the Que-
bcc Colonist ever the signature ofI" A Friend
to Trialh," the R1ev. Mr. Carden of Quebec
replies as folows:-

(To the Ediror of the Quebec Gazette)
Dear Sir,-"A friend of TruthI," la a letter of is,

which was published in the Quebe Colonist of yester-
day, seems to imply that I have forgotten, or neglect-
cd to answer the remarks made on my lecture, on the
" Immaculate Conception," by the Editor of tic Truc
Winess, of the 2Sth March. I have not forgotten the
remarks made by that iriter, nor do I admit that the
doctrine of the Roman Catholie Church, on the Im-
maculate Conception, as on-many other points, is not
what I asserted and prored it to be, "ct-ontrary to rea-
son and commonense? .

I have but just returned from Europe; and ministe-
rial and private matters have prevented me from en-
tering again tbe field of controversy ;but I think it
due te myseIf to state, that no later than last wee,
I corresponded with a gentleman in Montreal on the
subject of those remarks made by the editor of the
Truc Witness on any lecture. I do not thinl I am

bousnd to take notice of, or answer every anonymos
writer; and "A Friend of Truth" ought not to have
been afraid to sign his real name, as truth and cou--
rage always go band inand. But I feel as I chal-
lcnged any clergyman or layman to stand up against
meain defencteof the doctrine of the tt"Immaculate Con-
ceptioi," I ami bound to take notice of the remarks
made lu the Truc Witness. I will, with the assistance
Of Ccd, Ce se. 2. Le, however, frme to chase the
tisne' mannes-, anC place. I1cii gi-ct due notice
to the public of the same; and I trust Iwili have no
difficulty in proving, that the doctrine of the "Imma-
culate Conception" is contrary to Scripture, reason,
ceMMn tese, and bie fathors; and 5the arguments
uscd la its Colon ce, by the editor cf tic Truc Witss
ar cnscriptural, unsound, and ause.

I am,
Dear Sr b

Tousr obdt. soirtL.
Rno ceD À. CArs.

St. Stanislaus Street, R

Quebec,
August8th. 1856

Frorr the above it is evident that Mr. Carden
is inclined te abandon his first position. His ori-
ginal thesis--from which he bas no right to devi-
ate, and that to which, if he does us thie honor of
noticing our remariks of the 28th Marolis ast, we
must heg of him strictly to adherewas, as re-
ported by the Quebec Gazette, that the 'doctrin
of the "Inimaculate Conception" as defined by
the Cathoeic Church, is " contrary to"-not
scripture and the fathers, but-"reason and
common sense." It is this then, and tiis only,
tiat the Rer. Mr. Carden is bound to prove ; or
rather, as no one can he called upon to prove a
negatve, the thesis iwhich he bas pledged himself to
astain is---that 4reasor and common sense," can

cf tbemnselves, and without the aid of revelation--
which as spernatural, transcends both these natu-
rai faculties--establish the fact that the Soul of
Mary was conceived "1Maculate.'"

Besides, if Mr. Carden can schoi-as he pre-
tends that he can-that the doctrine of the "Im-
mssaculate Conception" is "centrary to reason and

The Mentreal lHairald of Wednesday has an
article upen the ".Position of the Ministry ;"
in iwhich tîn ewriter criticises severely, but not un-
justly, their shuffiing policy during the l.st session;
to wvhich e rightly attributes their present unpo-
pularity, and the cold reception given by the peo-
ple of Loier Canada to Sir Edmund Head. We
make some extracts:-

" Look et te Governor's promenade. Right-think-
ing people of ail classes desired to see in him only the
representative et te Head cf the StaSe. Yet it can-
not be pretended that is receptions on his tour bave
blen cordial; and especially have they not been cor-
dial among chose niasses whici fis Excellencys Lower
Caniadien Miniters priCe theenselves mee t upon epre-
senting. Al this is but the rebound of the disgust
which insincerity and siuffling on the part of the ser-
vants have broug ht upon the masters. MJinisters de-
sired to be all thlngs to all men. Tht were at the
same time to be ultra--Catholic and uncompromisingly
Protestant. Instead of taking astraightforw-ard course
of saying that there should no more b separate Pro-
testant and Catholit channels for conveying gramar
and geography, thau there sbould be a Protestant wa-
ter pipe--instead of saying this, they gave Bishops
Charbonel, Phelan, and Eugene of Bytown. every
reason to hope for ail those Pilates asked, an then
they fulfilled none of their promises. In the mean
time thinking theyhad got too near Scylla, they tack-
ed for the Charybdis side of the diffleulty,[and advis-
ed a reception of an Orange Lodge by the Governor
Goneral. The result is that which always attends
these double sided transactions. The Ministry are
evidently aware that they cannot grant an' efficient
extension ta the separate aeool system in tie direc-
tion demanded by Dr. CharbonnIel and is fellow Bis-
hops ; so bere n-e have Mr. Caution's paper, the JoR-
nal de Qucbec-late organ of all the episcr.pay-pro-
ing, in tbe face cf tht church and tie -orld, "chat i
thse Gatholics of Upper Canada are better treated by
the school law han the Protestants of Lower Canada ;
since they receive proportionably a larger part in the
Provincial fends, while they are left like them to their
own recources for local taxation."

Upon this declaration of the Journal de Que-
bec of the 9t insttant, and which as appearinge
in a paper wrell-knowin to be the exponent of Mr.
Cauchon's policy, ire niay accept as a final decla-
ration that it is not the intention of the present
.Ministry ta support any neasture for relieving the
Catholics of Upper Canada froma the grierances
of ivhich they complain-we will postpone con-
nments until next week. In the scan time ie ear-
nestly recomnmend the above extract from the
Journal ta the attention of our Upper CanaClan
renders; as fully confirming the opinions expressed
by the TRUE WITNES respecting the insincerity
of the Miaistryi m their dealings and communica-
tions with the Catholie Prelates of Canada, upon
the .subject of I" Separate Schools." '

MISSES HERONS' CeONCERT.-Ve vould re-
mind our Irish readers tiat their talented fellow-
countryîven, tht Misses Rons, give tseir
farewei 1Concertthis eveningat the Odd Pc?-
lows' Hall, Great St. James Street; ihen we
trust that these acconplished artists may meet
ith a good reception.

As Irish, these young ladies have especiali
cims upon our Irish population. This their last
Concert in Montreal, S, as ire see b> the adver-

to give the Misses Herons on this the last oceca-
sion of their presenting therselves before a Mont-
real public, a hearty greeting. We should re-
gret to hare it supposed that Our people were in-
capable fI appreciating musical talent of a higi
order.

1-

28th July, 1856.
CLsaRicos.

To the Editor-af the True Witness.
Mono Mills, Aug., 4th 1856.

Dear Sir,-I have rend -ith unfeigned pleasure the
Petition of the Catholies of Montrea.1 tc the British
Legislature in reference to the unprecedented, and I
may say, unconstitutional conduct of our Governor
General on the 12th of July.

But, Mr. Editor, what are the tens of tiousands of
Irish Cathoelits ain Quebea, and the other cities, towns.
and villages in Lower Canada doing ? Do they not
meen t co-operat itIh the Catholics of Montreal 7
If net, rhume au tien I1

This Petition meets with the approbation of their
brethreninfaUpper Canada, andI trust youwillraise
your vaet an tht subject so as te he liird tiere.g

What le chat fiue old journal tht Mines- Coing?
that journal which las so long and.se ably advocated
" our cause." It battled and that manfully, and soc-
cesefaliy for the retura of poor Smith O'Brien, to the
Isnd ha boC dbos g' ill it net non- unge on the Ca--
thoalde Ic eUper Canada toheld indignation meetings
and denounce their Orange Governor ? I know they
oily want the word d"to be up and -doing.' And if
jeu, Mr. Editor, ad tIe Minor only take the mater
la banCs miii regard ta Uppen andin Cathalice,
you will have hundred of Petitions from- ail parts of
the Province la a short Ume.

I remain Dear Sir,
yonr obedient servant,
, Ax lss Onnoto.

F

An extra of the Official Gazette issued on the th
instant, contains a proclamation from the Governor
Central forther proroguing Parliament firomathi St
August ta the I 7th Septcsnhem. Tie proclamation
bears date'28th bJuly.

DsowanmN,-A young man naned Peler Finlayson, r
between 18 and 19 years of age, while bathing at St. t
Relen's Island, Mondey, was carried by the force of i
the current beyond bis depth, and, before assistance
could be rendered, was drowned. The body wasre--C
covered shortly after.

WHERE IS MARTIN GORMANI
ABOUT 14 eai aid; lie came tfro athe tow'of Car-
igahoît, Coanty f Clame, Irelandin the Sp ing, an:

remaineda in MNTREAL, after bis brother.., His sis
ter, Mary Gorman, is very anxious to kiow wbere he
s noW.

Ber Addrese i-' Richmond il Post-Offce, O.W.,
eae ofy'. Teefy,P.83.1

July 31, 1856.

We have'en .requrested t ario that the
:Ladies of the." Sacred Heart" are about to es-
tablish a branc, of their admirable institution at
tht village of ",Sault.au-Recolet." The Be-
nedictica cf the first stone af their -«acîr odifice
will be given on Sunday next, the 17th mst., at
fur o'clock in the afternoon, by Ris Lordsbip
the Bishop of Montreal. There will also be
g.iven, at the sametime, and together with the
customary religious exercises, a short instruction.
The friends of education are invited to attend ;
and to testify by their presence the interest they
take in the progress of the institution of the
" Sacred leart."

Kr We much regret that the Kingseon Ber-
ald bas not had the honesty to correct its mis-
statements concerning His Lordship, Bishop Phe-
]an, to which, in our last week's issue, we called
our Kingston cotemporary's attention. We fear
howvever that bonesty, and regard for truth, are
not qualities to be looked for in a "Government
hack."

We have received from several parts of the
Province communications approving highly of the
action taken by the Catholics of Montreal, in
the matter of the Toronto Orange Societies, and
their officiai recognition by the Governor Gene-
rai on thtI2tls uit. ; and, in yvich the iriters,
express for themselves and their friends a desire
to co-operate wvith their Montreal brethren. For
this purpose ire intend to send to our correspond-
ents, printed copies of the petition adopted by the
Catholies of this City ; anC dvhich w-ith a few
verbal alterations, can be adapted to any other
locality. To these copies, our friends will then
be enabled to procure the signatures of their Ca-
tholic ne>ghbors; andthus enable them to take a
part in a m ovement w-hich must recommend itself
not merely to Catholies and Irishmen, but to
every lover of equal rights and justice fer all-to
every one who iould not desire to see the soil
of Canada annually stained rith the blood of hos-
tile factions. We publish belon-, one or tiwo of
the communications whichi we have receivedti pon
this subject :--

To tc eEditor of thte True Witness
Datn Sm-- was with feelings of no ordinary pies-

sure I read in the TatE WsoEss of the 25th inst., the
report of the proceedings at the Catholic meeting
lately held in Montreal, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the conduct of the Governor General,
in offering e most wanton and unprecedented insult
to Her Majesty's loyal unoffending Cathollc subjects
in Canada;-an insult which no circumstances can
palliate, and one which can neither be forgotten aor
forgiven, but -il! nkle ain he brenAt cf every Ca-
chelikin, the Prom-tace,n-hile Sic Edmund Walker
Head continues to administer the Government of this
Colony. Of the bad consequences that will be the
inevitable result of the Governor's open.identification
rwith the Crangemen of Canada, it is scarce possible
c terma a correct estîmate.
We maynowr indead, expect to hear of Catholic

school-bouses, and curches, burned, of Priests
threatened.or shot at witimpunity. And while such
a partizan uis alowed to remain at the bead of affairs,
an appDosition ta the practice adapced in the mosher
country in lik ecases, then may Ber Majesytherl four
the loss of those feelings of profound respect, and
warm affection for their Sovereige, which have ai-
ways characterised ber loyal and devoted Catholic
subjects la this part of her dominions, Well indeed
may ail the inhabitants of Canada tremble for the
peace and proàperity cf our common country.OrangeMen, as suci, have ne business iu Canada, tIse>
can do ne good; nhile the diecard, thestie, anC tic
unchristian iatred of man by his tellow--man, wbich
the society generates, is an immeasurable evil. Why
tien in the name cf ail that is just, and charitable
did the Governor General publicly patronise such a
body-kneowing well, the mortal offence whic sbuch
conduct was certain te give to one half of the inhabi-
tants of the country over which he presides? I caea-
not account for bis conduct. You have truly termed it
" indecent," and he must he made te asiswer for it
before the proper tribunal. His presence lere should
not be tolerated ; and the sooner he is made to pay
the penalty of bis badiscretion and bbgotry the better.
I approve of your suggestion of a memorial to the
British Government; but Iwouldrespectfully propose
that such an expression of public opinion should not
be confined to the inhabitants of Montreal, or any
other particular locality-; but that it be the memorial
Of ALn Catholic Canada. Let tien, a brief, respectful,
butflres remonstrance against cils gentleman's con-
duct, accompanied by a request for bis immediate
recal, be drawn up, and sent to every parish in Upper
and Lower Canada; and I will answver for it that in
one month such a document -will recelve the signa-
tures of almost every Catholie in the Province.
Tiere is no necessity for publie demonatrations.
The Committee ut present formednla Montreal Can
manage all without causing any excitemens. Their
duty will merely consist in drawing up the memorial;
gecinbg the required number of copies of it printed ;
and thon seint, as I haro snggested, te tic différent
districts°thOagho- tie 3country forsignature. Let
tie signatures ho aIl obtained b>' a certain day;i andC
thon les tic document ho at once forwarded te somee
independent member af the British Parliament fer
presntftien nThere arrty asea members cf tic,

found w-iiling, te unsdertake cie teck ; anC te procure
us redress fer the present outrage upon our feelings

anÊsC rigonduCa goaraet aginst the repetition

Ian, Pear Sicr ours trul>'

ADDRESS 'TO THE 'REV. D. FARRELLY OF
KEMoPTVILLE AND 3ERRICKVILLE.

Kemptyille, August Gti, 1856.-
REV. - AYD DEAn FAi-rEn-

We, the ndersigned, in the name and in behalf of
the Catholic congregation of Kexnptviile and Mer-
rickville, beg respectfully ta tender ta you our grate-
ful thanks and sincere gratitude for the interest and
aniet> 'ou have alnays tnifstbed larounspiritual
and temporal irelfare, during tie luestthiîcen yecara;
during which time it has pleased the Omnipotent
Giver of all good te have you placed over us as our
spiritual Father and Director. We are not unmind-
fuil, Rer. and dear Father, of the indefatigable zeal,
ardent piet>', anC txtmplary manubr, le wbihidiycu
as rPastr hae a]îvays labored i the Ciecharge cf
your ministry, or of your noble exertions and perse-
verance, Ibrough which, under God, you have been
the means of erecting and completing our beautiful
churches.0

Permit us then, Rev. and dear Fatherateexpress
che feeliega cf dcep regretwirici n-e haro oxporien-
ced, on learning that you are to beremoved from us.
We look upon this renoval as a severe affliction ; but
we bow to the decision of the Church. W heg to
assre you, that your Godîy councils and instructions,
and your puccrnal kiadits te tu, as w-cl as te oui
children, shall never b cobliterated from ourhearts.

In conclusion, we beg to say hut youbave our
united prayers for your welfare; and hope you vill
pleuse accept of this £5, and Gold Watch, which
ire beg iceo ta prece t you cch, as a slight token of
ou- esteona, regard, anC affection.

And ever believe us, your faithful and obedient,
ebîdren in Christ.

M. Nelly, J.P. Henry Lougilin.
William M'Carne-, Jota 'Clusky,
Peter Ci''Lil, J. P:, Polil oteudeil,
Michael Heafey. stephen Farny>,
William Driscoil, Charles ONeil,
John Brennan. James Ireslin,
Daniel M'Entire. John Loughlia.
James Noulan,

Demptville, Aug., G. 1856.
Mr DEiA AED AFFECT1onATE msENDs-

In acknowledging with the deepest sentiments of
gratitude and afection Ite reccipt ofycur te oflatter-
ing Addrese, Ciocie, I am sure, hy the spirit cf klnd
partiality, which invariably mark-ed your conduct to-
wards me, as also ofthe many proofs I he-c had there-
of. Permit me, at sfic same rme,to express mny deep and
uaaffecsed regret tins, on w>' part, an>' cotte of ycon
affoctionateregard iras demedanoceasar> 10 convince
me of what, during My long stay amongst you, I
have ad snch abundant mementos. The many things
you have said of me, and the many good qualities for
-uich you gie me credit, in your beautiful Address,
I can only wvish I iras deserving cof. The less how-
eyer I merit these, the more I am indebtedI to your
kindness. Directed by our very excellent and worthy
Eishop t take charge of another Parish, believe me,
my dear friendS, wclaen i say, that time will never b
able to eEace from memory the noble dispositions of
the worthy people of Kemptville and Merrickville :-
and whon offering the Immaculate Victim of Love at
the Altar of our fathers. you shall be united withme
in the ioly bond of prayer.

Farewell, then, my dear and affectionate friends;
and that the Almighiy May continue to bestow His
choicest favors on yous, in this f11e, and reward you
eternally in the next, is, and shall be, the constant
prayer of your ever devoted friend and Priest,

D. Fnscncsn.

Jo thte Edior cf th True Wtness.
St. Anicot, C. E., Aug., Il 1856.

MasI. Ena-on-I nreuîd set-e tic liberty te recquost
yoat te give insertion in your Ini-aluable paperrea tic
following brie notice cf a society recently organ-
ized in this paris.

On Sunday the cth ofJuly mst, pursuant to a pre-
vious notice, the Irish Catolic inhabitants of the
parish cf St. Anicet assembled iu the Court-house,
for the purpose cf taking into consideratben the pro-
priet>' cf organieiag a Socîety-tu hoctanCer thc ame
and patronage of "St. Patrick."

Mr. M. fBarry aving been called on to preside as
Chairman, Mr. E. W. Smyt iwas requested e actas
Secretary-The meeting having been called to e ,
thse Chairman addresed the audience at con-
siderable length la a style worthy of all praise;
returning thanks to his countrymen for te bonor they.
bad conferred on him, in electing hm te preside on
this their first occasion ; and entering into the merits
and benefits arising from the establishiag of societies,
ha-ring for their object hc honor and reminiscence of'
our faith; and celebrating in as adequately a manner
as possible,the anual commemoration of their Apostle
and National patron-so intimately are the two blend-
cd-Religion and Nationality-of Ireland in the esti-
mation of Irishman-and for tc perpetuation of this
se salutary appreciation is the object of this society.
The profound feeling, the religious harmony and libe-

rality for which lrishmen are se noted, were very evi-
dentiy manifested on chis occasion.

Tht necessary offcers having been appointed, as
iras aiso a committet ta caroll the names ofmembers
in their respective localities-the society adjourned
sine dic.

If you will find it convenient, Mr. Editor to comply
with the above request, you wili confera favor on ourg
Society, and on one of your subscribers.

i beg te subrribe myself, Dear Sir,
Your Truly,

E. W. SMri,
Sec. St. P. S. J

LETTING THE CCT OUT oP TH E BAG.-Ac-
cording to the report of the late Ministerial ban-
quet at London, C .W., as given Sa the Upper Ca-
nada papers, it woeuld appear that Mr. Cayiey,
speaking in the uname of his colleagues, tried te ma-
gratiate himselif with bis Uppor Canada audience,
b>' nssuring thons thsat the Ministry hsad ne reaui
intentions cf flxing the Seat cf Governmnent pe-
mnanently ut Quebet. Mr. Cayley' is generaly
thoughit te bave heen a littie imprudent-a little
toc unreser-ed Sa bis commnunications.

Tht Ottawa Ciien gives an account cf a
brutal dnssken rowv Su Ottawra Cit>' on the niglht ofi
tht Sth mat. ; fa tise ceas-st af which a man named
Labelle w-as dangerouisly stabbed lu several places
b>' a man ai the aname oiflDyer-said to e rom r
Mentretai.

NEw Posn Os'nic.--A noew Post Office has
beens openedi ut the Tannries, anC Mn. Patrick
Car-ail bac been appointedi Post Master. a

Te COESPsnONDENTS.-WO cannet taire an>' t
notice cf anenymocue communicatiens.

Tnm GoyER.oR GEN.,'a BRECEPTio AT Qtrzio.-
The citizens of Quebec have- every disposition ta pay
proper respect to the representativo cf the Sovereign.
No cne doubts theirloyalty.or their attachment ta the
Crown. They wèro ready and willing ta prove ita
few weeks ago when threatening appearances in the
direction of the United!States were visible. The citi-
zens Of Quebec desire ,to sec all classes of Canadians
put on the same footing, and wil] not tamely submit
ta aller the Governor General te.;insnit tither the
French Canadians or the Catholic inhabitants of Ca-
nada. Their treatment of Sir Edmund Head on
Monday was significant. The Governor General, since
he was last among us, has committed two gravenmis-
takes, ta give his cenduot the mildetnsame. Ona
iras an insuit ta the Celtie rae-an.insult irhicli Sir
Edmund certainly endeavorcd toexplain. Theother,
the more recent one, was an insult to half the popu-
lation of Canada, and for it no explanation has been
offered. We are inclined te attribute liis Excellency's
conduot in this latter affair cf reccivîng the Orange
procession, ta ivatof sngacity, linallowtng 11ismi-
nisters in Upper Canada, who desire to receive the
O.rangemen's vote ut the next election, to compromise
him. It is all very vell for Mr. John A. McDonald,
or Mfr. Vankougnet, or3Mc. Smith, ta stand wellith
the Orangemen0 ut Kingston or Toronto, but the Go-
vernor Gencral is in altogether a different position.-
He ought la know no difeérence in men's religion, and
should utterly discountenance any society vhieh is
associated for purposes of hostility towardsthe re-
ligion of a part of the peoplo over whcn hocla eplaed
te rote. h. w-as oniy right that the people cf Quebe
should resent the Go-vernor General's conduct - that
he should be received coolly but respectfully. The
Governor General indeed must have espected it, and
mut t tel surprized te leara shat a nespapcr ln Que-
bec attempts te malte it appear iliat bic received,1 a
cordial reception. The people of Quebee fcel hurt,
and they could not aet the hypocrite in giving a wel-
corne that they did notEfeel. Perhap, hoivever, Sir
Edmund Head will know some day the value of a
clitt welcome, that att-led ana impartial Govertial

Goe rnor ili receive from Uhcpeople e rQuebe.-
Let him earn il, and we promise him he will recetive
it.--Qucbec coloe .

REMITTAN CES RECEIVED.
Cornwall, Rev. A. McDonald, 15s; Chambly, C.

Dumesnil, Os 3d ;'1H. D'Eschambault, 63 3d; Niagara,
e. C. Wardy, 109s L'Assomption, H. Melullie,

os 3d; St. Andrews, A. MeMillin, 129 Cd; St. AL-
drews, (Ottawa,) Re. Mr. Thibaudier, 12s Gd; Pike
Rivr, W. Farreli, 15a Ottawa City, Wf. Kennedy,
los; Pontiac Mills, D. McGrathàs; Vankleek Hilt,
D. McDonel, ls; St. Alexandre, Rev. 3fr. Desarcy,
£1 23 Gd ; Lancaster, A. McLachlan, 18s 9d; Berthier,
J. Morin, 12s Gd ; St. Denis. V. Gareau , Os 3d; Ste.
Rosalie, Rer. Mr. Desnoyers, 12s Cd ; Cobourg, M.
McKenny, 5s; St. Andrews, A. MoTrntosh, 125 Cd -
Farnham, Rev. E. Clement, 12s Gd ; L'Orignal, Mrs.
Grant, £1 as Sandwich, O. Cole, l1s; Plautagenet,
J. Paston, los; St. Pierre les Uecquets Rer. J..B.
Chartre, l2s 6d ; Ilowick, J. Garry, l0es; Detroit, 1U.
S. Capt. J. MeDermott, £1 los ; Trenton. J. Sullivan,
10s; St. Scholastique, J. Murpby, Os 3d ; Toronto, M.
Macnamars, lOs.

Per M. 31Kenny, Cobout g-T. M-llen, 103; P. Mee-
han, 53.

Per D. P. McDonald, St. Plaphael-J. McDonald,

Per . McGIII, St. Remi-Self 12sGd ; P. Maher, 12s
ca.

per Re 3Mr. Paradis, Framplton-Self 12e cd; J.
Ccdd, 6s Sd.

Per P. D. Kelly, Kenansville-P. McMahon, 12 ud;
J. Colgan, 2s Cd.

Per J. Menten, Eaby's Point-J. OLeary, £1,
PerJ. Morrow, South Moutain-W. Eurke, 12 Coù.
Per Mr. Mcenny, Cobourg-D. Donegan, Gs 3d ;

P. Mlntyre los; J. Lyncb loi; J. Gardon, Os; T.
Dignas, i28 9d; P. Lyneb, los.

Per J. Taylor, St. Polycarpe-R. lcGillirray, 5s;
Per. R. Heaphy, Kemptcille-R. Eawley £1 Os; R.McCabe, 5s.
Fer T. MeCabe, Pecerbro-J., Orawley, 5s; J.

Moran, Os ; J. lartias; P. Mal rwey, e ; P. Borne,
5s.

Per M. O'Dempsey, Belleville-Dr. J. Power, 10;D. Kirwan, ls; J. Hughes, 9s 4jd.
Per J. Furlong, Picton-J. Denaboe, £1 5; M.

Nals, d12s OC; W. Kelly, 103; W. Nortbgreaves, 129
Cd; B. McGiver, £1;.W. Perkins, 123 Gd;; Misa J.
Fet, 69S d , H. MecGinnis, los; D. J. MoUDonaId, loi;
J. O'Hara, 7a 6; D. OlDennell, 5s; Capt Gray 12 Gd.

PerD. McCarthy, Sorel-Self, 123 Cd; W. Baker,
12s Gd; P. Tobin, 12e Cd.

Per J. Doyle, Toronto-D. McDonald, 12s Cd; Rer.
J. MlcNulty 16s D9à; Mr. St. George, ls Cd ; Rev. Mr.
Soulerin, Os 3d; Rer- Mr. Yonet, 12s Gd.

Per Rev. Mfr. Mignault, Grenville-Mr. Beauchamp,
£1 5;.

Axornra DEFErr.--n Friday evening a Public
meeting was held in Peterborough, ut which resolu-
tions strongly condemnatory of the present GOvera-
ment, and also in favour of presenting a petition ta the
Governor General te dissolve Parliament, were adopt-
ed ; Il. Nichols, Esq., occupied the chair. No amend-
ment was mored to the resolutions, and tbey pass-
cd unanimously. MCr. Conger, M.P.P., entered in-
ta a long defence of bis conduct in Parliament, and
declared that if it coild be showa that a majorlty Of
the electors were dissatisfied itb hlim, he was prepar-
ed to resign bis seat.-qrgu,.

Lied.
At St. Lareunt. C.E.. on the 101h instant, John,

infant son of Mr. Peter King, aged 10 months and 20
days,

MONTRE.AL HOSPITAL.
dr

DISEASES 0F TH E EYE AND BAR,

DR. HOWA RD.

- OIJLST AND AIJRIS
TO ST. ATICKS IOSPTAL, AND TO TE

THIS HOSPITA L ls non- opten for the recepsion cf Dr.
Rloward's PRIVA TE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been separed to makte it in erery way suited te accom-
niadate them.

Gare fol and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; cnw anC appropiate furniture and hoc-
pital ceomforte have been pro cured, and ail the modern
unprovements requisite for a sanmtary' establishment
bave been introduced.

The Hospital beiag situated le the came building
with Dr. Howard's OCfice, and dia Rlontreal Bye and.
Ear institntion, scures the patients the advantages cf

a onsîset supervIsion nhil they enjcy ut thtecam

ment wrhieh can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal,

For termes appy to DR. HOWARD

No 68, St. Prangois Xavier Streetü
Montreal, .April 1, 2856.



% 4é.exhtirr-t th irone;or should:a R -pulic-e arime thon Fraace o-ld inade
.Public .e pro .
Spain. -:.. ;;'.1. . ''m

Prinde Lucien-Bonaparte lasa gone on a ps-
sino teMadrid.
:Saveral ai-rosts mere maie in the Faubourg

Saint Antoine on Saturday ad Sundayi, amOOst
workmen wIo forme dgroups to tialk about the
rffairs If Spain.

-Th e oniteur bas a letter frim the Emperor,
dated&Pombiers, July, 19, te the Minister of
PublictaWorks, of great interest, setting forthis

tder for the prevention of the recurrence of such

alamities as the recent inudatiths.e- a
-Business is at a stand: stii ta l'arts, but tie ac-
counts from the industrial:districts are -atisfac-

tory.
- th e nrth east, and est, the harvest will

ie n r, the sotth indifferent, andbe above an averagen
onl niddling ta the centre.

SPAIN.
The state of Spain is stili threatening. AI-

thougli tlie insurrection in the capital has been
put dorn at a great sacrifice of life---at least a

thousand ilaim, te say notiing of the great num-
ber .in- the hospitals, with wounds more or less
dangerouis-the condition of the provices is
such as te avaken-fear. The French Emperor

feel unoas>rt the manifestations in Spain. Re-
bellicn is contagious, and very often overleaps
geagraphical and political landmarks. . It is not
goa fo r liiperceocf ind that the throne of

Isabella should be endangered, and ta prop il np

-by French bayonets is the fi,st impuse oflari
We can readily believe, thersthe statement Nhich
comes from Boulogno, that a company of Chas--
seurs lias left for Spain, -and that a corps of o -
servation will be formed on the Pyrenean frontier. ,
T• •• dnquitoetwiaccordrocowtth the pledgewhich-
the Emperor Napoleon is said te bave made la
General Narvaez, ivien the latter, anxious ta

bask once more in the smiles of Spanisi royalty,
hastil- left Paris for Bayonne on the telegraph

annoneig th comenement of the insurrec-anùnncing tise ccmmec Ofhaitsta ic -

tion, that if the Queen wanted assistance sa
should not apply to him i nvaut.

The Paris Moniteur publishes the two follow-
ing despatahfes: t-

"The events ta Catalonia continue te ha more
and more favorable te the cause of the Queen.

'"1The Revolutionary Junta of Gerona 5 dis-
soied, consequent, it is said, on the arrivai of
the troops of Rosas.

"Gen. Kruz las fled to France, as well as tie
Deputy, Henriquez Clement, one ,f the leaders
cf the i tsuarecion. Disorganization was mak-
irg rapid progress in the ranks eftieisurgét
militia.

"General Echargue is still near Sarrgssa.-
lie has established a telegraps office, and coin-
rutunicrtes ithus. The insurgents of Saragossa
have demanded a suspension o fnstilities for ire
days, which has been granted."

The cause of the outbreak was the dissolution
of the Spanish Cabinet, in which General O'-
Donneil and Espartero badacthe edr saine time
togetier. ODcnoel ivas attiseadoaimiaI is
called the Moderado party. Espartero was the
leader and hope of a party called a nEngland,the
Liberals. Espartero was thé pet of England, as
Victor Emoanusel is, and as ail church robbers ever
will b. Differences arose betiveen the parties
or their leaders. Espartero resigned, and the
" Liberals" flew to arms a 'ainst the government.
The difliculty, it is said, bad been foreseen by te

Queen and General O'Donnell, and they were
prepared fer it, the revoit was crushed after 22
hours' evere fighting, and the loss of nearly a
thensand men. Espartero fled no one knoivs
whitiher.-Nation.

ITALY. .

'The Vienna correspondent f f te Times says
that before the ferment in Italy began, the army
under the command of Kadetsky was nmety thou-
sand strong, but from reinforcements it now con-
sists of one hured and fifteen a oe arhimdied
and twenty thousand. -

The King cofNaples has made bis answer to
France and England.i nd the following is the
substance ofi t:-" His Majesty thanks the go--
vernments cf France and England for their cori--
sels. He wishes ta -act tith clemency and ta m--
troduce reforms, but in suci matters, believes
himself the competentjudge o tie lime ani pro--
per mode of so doing. At tins moment they

ould not be suitable t his dignity amaindepen-
dence, stil1 less would it be tfiting t recal those
vho are banisied, and liberate those who are im-

prcisohe.

- 'd il e tm sIlàPLL-gl--z kè

res igt elate r, he was.hly unable

:t&infhience:the mass of thé.natian, hichi ide-
oidedly:anti-MtiscovitC.etThe Cathoile 1Ge-

many wantrsyipahyà ith> the Rusià e'túûe -

theS tre'sclisismati's, wth thePrtstts because
they are beieyers. Tié German people
te To-y-two -millions,.afhom about tweity-two
millions-are Catholies, about uineteen millons
and a half Protestants, the remainder Grecksé. or
Jas. Tha great mass bf the lower class of
Catholies ai-e arvarnly attacied to their- religion
and attentive to its duties; and, iowever imper-
feet may be theirconduct,they are ntainted with

unbelief-"
n AUSTRIA.

The Timer' correspondent, w-iting fromn Vi-
enna, July 23> says :-" A few days stie (pro-
babl ' Saturda, the 19th July,- the Atstrian
Government forwarde another Note to the Net--
politan Government. Accorditg to the informa-
tion I have received on the subject tie language
empiloyed by the Austrian Goverament ip the

Note in question was "extremely urgent," but
still the prevalent opinion, in hig p.liticali cm-
cles, is,-that little or no attention wili-.be pail

by the Naples Cabinet te the representations of

Count Buoi. A-strange report has béen in cir-

culation-for some days past that the King of Na-

pies entertains some idea of abdicat ng t nfavon
of his son, Prince Fiancis, who is now i bis
21st year.

RUSSIA.
RETURN OF SIBERIAN CAPT[VES.-When the

Emperor Nicholas sent an- army to invade ie
Dahubian Principalities, a certain number of per-
sons belonging to distinguished families of these
provnses ere arreste dunder the pretext of hav-
ing made hostile demonstrations aga int Russia,
andwere conducted, undér military. escort, hto
Siberia. Eleven -of these unhappy men have
jutt passed through St. Petersburg on their re-
turn froim Siberia ; several of -them had their
liinbs frost-bitten.

-. Paris letter from St. Petersburg, of the
5th of July, i tihe Constitutiônnel, says :-The
cholera, iwhich for some years bas not entirely-
quitted this :capital, is now making great ravages
here. It excites very little attention, however,
and nobady thinks af lavirig the 'it' li-der to
aroid it. People get used to everything, even to
the thought of death.

THE CRIMEA.
TheT Journal de'Constantinople, of te 14th

uit., says.:-" The Russianflag floats on Sebas-
topoi sime the 6th. Kamiesch is deserted. Ge-
neral Sir William Codrington embarked ot Ithe Gth
in the Algiers, commanded by his brother, with
the intention of visiting Odessa, Kinburn, and
other points on the coast ofthe Black Sea. The
evacuation of Balaklava is complete. The Rus-
sians wil! ake possession of it immediately after
tthe embarkation of the 34th and 56ti Regiments
o nf the ine."

The Russians will hienceforthr make great ef-
forts to inçrease the number of their German co-
lonies in the Crimea, and to found other colonies
of Muscovite blood instead of -the Tartar popu-
lation. These latter iill be sent to the interior,
'to Cherson, and other places where heir race
still exists. The poor emigants who left the
Crimea for Baltshik and Kostendj have, I hear,
reason to repent theii choice, as they.are all but
starvin and are not well treated by the indi-
genes.- Times' Cor.

AUSTRALIA.
DuFFY IN THE ÀUSTRALIAN LEGISLATURE.

-The Nation says, we have a litthe more news
about Mr. - Duffy. Out of six constituencies
vich had calied upon him, he bad ,elected to
sit for tshe,united counties of Heytesbury and
Villiers-in compliment, me presuime, to two
Viceroys of those names who prosecuted him for
rebellion at home. It is new to us to find our
friend a favorite on the Turf-but the Australian
racing people appear to have taken a mania for
calling their horses "Gavan Duif." At the
Races, on Patrick's Day, one of ite best run-
iing was trade by a fine Austraian nag called

Smith O'Brien ;" and twoI "Gavan Duffys"
èxhibited their paces to the deliight o the course.

IRELAND FOR THE IRISE[.

The followiing able letter, "' w-ritten by a mar cf
Irish blood, itellect -and sympathies," is from the
Nation. le the introductory ortioin the writer re-
views the «position-of the Irisi party. Tie following
arc his conclusionrs upon that point:- -

" Thorough disgust anid dissatisfaction is the feel-
ing perNing.ihe·brave little pst- iwho bave fought
the Tenant Right fight a the-English House of Con-
mons. They do not hold together. They vill not1

rhold together.: They- cannot hold togetier. . They
Ihave 1 een lâangr faithful to the delusive exoectation1,

GERMANY. ofthe country> but il is charlty to tie te ask the
country to look at the facts. Duffy foresaw it al],

Tire correspondent ai lira Weekly Register and wisaly went. But ail men in the island area nt
says:--" It lias frequently surprised rne to .see identified as Duffy originally was with a retrospec-
hoi sligit is the interest and how scantt>- the tive policy. Those who are iot, niay not object to
tcneîlelga5iespetting Gerrnrany iniit pi-aril uin• alittle praticality for the saknof ptriotisi. Ro-knwege rsecf eray hcipeai npeal is dea.Young freianda a ed.But Iel nEnglad. Tia feeling agast il lias ireen -is alive wit. vital. wantsbThe indenedent ratY
.creased by the contempt whichuthe conduct of can never do anyîthing for- the ians. It is a pity
the Geria States bas excited during the inst that Ireland lias to appeal to a fofeiga Parliament;
irar. To no nation was thiat war so beneficial as but sc bebg the necessity, iteould be judicicus if
to Germany ; yet its princes lditneseld the suc- the Irisb peopa woud somewit understana riat fo--
cesses of the Allies with idle satisfaction or - reiga Parlimens' osint o .Hoetaèn proceedu nasi loyau-
conceanle - dislike. You inay be quite certain, 'Rebellion ia orneast isa god tliing. Submission
iowever, that the middle and lower clases. of the in earnest is the next test thing; arid subaission in
German people regarded thei successof te \Vest- earnest ought now to set in.. I do not understand

o Pawers -ils as girt satisfation as tise na- how pride or honour can forbid to the rebels of '48 toern ow'rs vit asgret stisacton s te n- Idcai- 'or-ton- lit ucn, Caf bities- r, or cirer
bility and the ruling ftamilies beheld it with regret.,erila signifying allegianco as r BritishsImherial t.

Tie foreign policy of Englaild, and especiall- Tire Engisl sub mited to te HouseetHanmeral tie
thie maisconduct of Lord Palmerston, have diffusei Scotch submitted to the louse of Hanover ; w-hy not
a universal op inion on the Continent, 'that Eng- theIrish. Victoria b> tte Grac af Ged, ta Queen

land desires to propagate Denocratic and Social- c at ritain anirelaad. Sha l a i-anger toe
ar' ni; bt;bt' lhormeaerél, 

virer-e la net
ist principles; while Russia, on the cointrary, is drcp e Engiih iroodlin han nd still, ur
regarded as the champion. of order un-rd lawv. The Queen' is popular. -The Prince oft ales and the rest
Iigher ranks therefor tri nlis countryrsvioseone of the royal family are pure Germans, and yet the
fear is a- social revolution were alardat; the English drink their eaithssii bt-rceinos thi-e.tiseaani té-Iisai c lse - ,--. , Tire Scotch afd Englisb are stuhbei-nsa'cas, tlit hve
threatenied overthrow of the Conaserrativeand come to enduré theadopted allens, and if-we àannot
te treatened.grow-ath of the Democratic ,pow- do better, let us do likewise.

-ald' à4e e-gove~n ad é:lie %f i -

.Empire wiraI iselargig in, Anerica andAustralia
itawgrande larghi Fien andAustrian

to ar-but prishesoc beâdlesi Wbat -cunrv.
try would then be Ireland! What-a.-arer Wcçul
tbènb é'for'ihinèn!"Noir we sOclate. oursekles .in
.thi Empire 'cf mingled -rce, or own being every-
where in therEmpire, just as. ywe ask out representa-
tives to6 isolate tbemselves in a.im-Iperial Parliament,
wière they are consequently regarded as strangors,
and were they despise themsclves as impotent.

"There are' two traces of English colonization, in
Ireland. There is the Englisi Churchand there is
the English Lord Lieutenant. May we net hope for
tîteso te disappear ?
- Il liat numbers of conquest hae we just had over
-the English tohave reduced the symbols of the 'oc
cupation' to a conveticle and a flunkey i They fore-
cd their Churcb on us-endured now, but- because of
our contemptuous apathy; but in 1829 me- planted
the Church -of R6ïne-Zour Chùirch--in tha. .British
Empire, and there it stands. - Threy forced et ustieir
language, and -we gave to the Britisih orators, poets-
even the very persaons that they cheer in tieir cities
for denouncing Popery. They took Our young men
te spread the British Enplire, and we gave theim nthe
army that conquered at Aima-the general who'won
At Waterloo-the general WIho held the ground:at la-
kermann.: Tlhe British Empire, then, is sirl> snome-

bwhat ours. ILet us dénd back their Churh-thero is
missionary ork for it ta do at hom-and their Cas-
tie, with its corruptions; and.Ireland would.then, anot
conquered, but conquering, stand before mankind the
Ireland of the Irish, sisterI sland in the superb federa-
tisatton cf the gi-eat: races wiha have'.groin Up fer

aor efrshtand viraus-in theEalt Atlantic air.
4Now, whiat a. farce are we perforiming! - What

brilliant Celtia eitellects and earger Irish Learts are
there among the piblie men à? Irelazdl Yet we
drive ýont set ofe? tiroth ie candition ô? abject bire-
1-gs à? tt Eiflish Tore ffice, perjuring their ira
ta place, and'wve divè diae other sot cf tbcem intô a
Hudbrastie state cf nonentit>- ia the flouse e fCm-
môns. With aht result? That a Horseman,.a pert
pedant, gorrns us; plays us against eachther, and,
out of our despairing docility and franlt- confidin-
oess,gettuig position, patronage, distiaction for-hm-
self. Savae ré the seething sarcasis of Moore,
kindlg tersipér'g our délusidhosithrpigraras; but,
alas ahow hopeless all that* Who darè speak thet
.truth? Mr. Mopré knws tihaI the- Tenant Right 8111
wili never pass the House of Commons;. Mrlagotre
knows it. Is il a lead of the people ta lead theni as-
:tray ? Hare not thèse gantleumein some sad yearsa
of self suppression galling f. their intellects-2 and
they have that character oftmind that feeds on ai-
tion - given proofs suffleing of their -devotion
to their country-, te afford . now to tell the
Priest and people that another totally different game
must be played? Will the. dony their crnscusns
of the grotesque simulatioi of a parliamentary party
of wich they are the prologue and pilogue-to -a
play Of Marionettes? It is to go on antil, wearied,
they abandon a course which is a mortification wiithin
the House and a mockery in the country, and then to
traverse the ordeal ef a charge of Idesertion?' Why
not conseientiously announce, that they are une4ual
to the vigilant maintenance of tIe patriotismr demand-
ad ofihem-the: patriotism. peculiarly Irish of doing
their couiry no good, and, themsees a grent deal
cf harm? Itl - greafd-whenV the members
for freland cease to beolrih mémbers andIeecome
rnembèrs àf the flouse of Coimons ; iw-hen they dis-
continue the fonations of LocatlDelegates, and, enter
upon the privileges of ImperiaLegislators. That¯at-
tained, the goverrnient o? Irelanrd iil no longer be
left ta Horseman arid ahlf a dozen patriots rowing
after twelt 'clock at ùighit, but wil be;loolced into
by tie Liberial part- generally. At present: an Eng-
lish Member of Parliament would as soonthink ofthe.
affairs of Cephaldnia as-the affairs of Dublin, and al-
wa>ys resânts any arrangement by which '1the time of
the Hoisie3 oc.cupied writh-Irish affairs, whether urg-
ed by- Sooner, Napier, or Xoore. .One reason of this
is, no doubt, the tendency of Irish gentlemen ta ame-
tuta>- hand. personality; ta make thargés : nd b
mialiotbèm oeri irsuffilient grorunds. M 3r. M'4 airaa, -b>-
moaccuracy ir the Pollock case, superiaduced by that
heited misinformation which is always ruining Irish
newspapers, injured himsaeLfin-the fouse of Coamons.
Mr. Napier willnever recover the blurider of making
Fitzgerald a success. -The Irish. membr ias always
his own nationalpublic too much i bis eye, andthe
club, which lias its own tone and taste, likes to be
deferred te exclusively. But Irish biines is unpo-
pular there because it is net put or dealt ivith as Bri-
tisi business. It is Irish Officiais and the rish Mem-
Lors Wir eave the debates to themselves, and who
never dream of appeâling ta the House generally.
Yet the batles of Ireland for better laws relating te
land-for the abolitionof the .Castleoand the Charch-
is tobc fougit in Egland mnci Englis-hmen. Vas
tise Colenial Referm faugirt in tire Collos ? 1 jus-
tice te India a cry raised in Caleutta, in Madras, lin
Bombay? -Itls to that Liberal party in England,
which s not English, but Biitish-whieh condemned
the anti-Frchi war-which condemned the anti-
Russia war-which lias given self-government tathe
colonies, which is waiting for universal suffrage for.
England-that Irelrid amust look; and it is.ina tie
ranks of that party that thIre ish popular inember
should explicitly enter.

" Agaiast nhatae the Irish contended from the
Srst? A4ainst the loirman aristocracy -which con-
querod thi Eiglisi. It is, against that governing
class fhatthe English are also cortendiag. In Eng-
landa nation is rising up thatwiii dstroy a caste.
Let us aly oursee-as witi tbat nation.'

UNITED STATES.
Ex-Bisaose Ias BiXTALLY -r ,yAsULT0D.-A Now

York paper says : The er-Bishop of Northlil Carolina,
Professor, J. Sillman Ives, was knocked down and
brutallj- assautted a re days ago, at the office of tIe
Hudson River det.

xUswns T aSAvMPNi.-" A Phy-sician" irrites to tire
Neoir ak Timres, tirat a pale, emaciated frbshwoma,
laboring under tirat painful disease, aluk absesus, mas
summari>y ejeetad fi-cm Bellerüet Hospital lastîweek,.
b>- Oaa a? tira diractons, because her lofant chranced toa
have sema celoread bloodi la ils vains Sire w-as sent
ta thre " Coloraed HRan, fi-om wichn siro w-rs subge-
quently- dismissedi, becauso sire w-as a whrite womnan 1
the phîysician offariag te keep thre cilid. Tira paonr
ereature since thon basbotu wanderinrg abount tira
s-traets with her babe, in• agony- ail munt. -Howrevor
stringent tise ruiles cf thiesa institutiotts mn>- iretira
partres misa ejectod tIre roman, rith tire rude ci-don
cf "lu-a lier cut." as lts -iriter allegas, were- guily-
cf a ponce of wanton and sarage ai-naît>-. -

Conox Pr.emmtx.-An association o? Pr-otestäint
clergymen brave commenced preachsig ta tire Cura-
inon on Suriday, evening, il hsaving béait founrd imipos-
subît ta gel thir Blocks tIe lithe churches. Rer. Dr.

Kropanoe tise services noe tir flttsaifOi Sun-

for iblding thsem as flow:-" As the people will
not comne ta axai sanctuaries, tihe Younrg Men's Cheus-
tir Association bas sestablished theose neetings.'"

se lugubniousy satd6 ie-er gontea Thce
Catholie; c-hurces bave boe mveli flief-ovory- Sun-
day Ibis sunner, and w-e, therefaoe consider -tire

ountry> safe.-Bstons Pilot. -

Of late years, says the Baltiincire Patrioi, chilidr-en
from ten yenrs up carry theirrToIvers and knives.

fromfthetè tò the:Islandóf Cuba. .We ment -iaclined -

ta doubt Ibis storynbut-the positivemañnen xnt4h -

o'rfifrmretirlated the circumstancesof:hlis seeijg
themni somnewhbatVs4ts-fld hi-jho s peasf.theirbhemg -

dresseRir- voiy or-ldary- cdstume, large Panam-a
hatsand tblue: shirtsand- other-aarments lo ma-tèh,1
and-their beards being-shorn, as it;wer, by a sissors, -
or. hmviig lie apperance of just growing.- Ount- m--
formant thougli a strmager tous, appeared to h more
of an impartial observer of these notorious men thanf
otherwise, andalluded to their ats as 'a grand joke.'1
He saidl ho ihdoften seen John Sadearin London-
and wouldi Lave impartend more informnintion.ial ie
not lo go off by the,cars w-bich werrthen about s-tart-
ing, as me oere conversing w-iti biim at the depot.
We make this notice simply tiht it ma>-.attract the1
attention of the stragtreand that ho may sendto us
or some other journal the exact fets tandetaibrela-
tive to this meeting wit]> the Sadîeirs.

. Mr. Burlingame, of- ass., made a speecrhlthe other
daylin Congress, in which ie strongly condemned:Mir.
i-oks fer Iris assaultI i Mr. Sumner, and concluded

b> ;say-ing that be lolds.imself responsible for>wyiat
ire said,- ieaning trhaI-t ho is ready -to raintain -bis
tords at the pistos mouth. .. His Puritan constitu-
ents approri-:of bis false courage. -Brooks selnds' hir
a challenge, Burlingame says he applied bis wrords t9
lite et, and not the person of Brooks.. The Puri&n
constituency epress their disapprovai "of Durlin-
game's- backing out, and to pleasëthem ie lets Brooks
know that he withdraws is explànation and leaves1
the speech to explain-itself. -Brooks.challenges hiln
again,. Burlingame offers to fight in Canada, beyon4
Niagara. . Brooks says Iis is too far away, ian¯thtat
he cannot go there without passin¡g through thle'Abc-
lition!States, vhere it is likely e shaoul be mobbed
or murderedand where ho says, ie would certainly-
b iurr dered O is ialreturn back, if he killed Burlin-

ame.

i Aorrespondent of the Boston Journal says;--" In
conversátion w-ti-Colonel Fremont tis morning, TI
askedil im explitty, thatI might athoita.tirly den-
the story concerning Lis- religion, 'Colonel, rre--you
a Roman Çnhisait? eTiicrho reliodi 4 tamno't,
nor.hava 1 ever been; and that but tiwice durig my
natural àie o I retmember to have been'inside of a -

Roman Catholie churei.'" -

Tain H anan AcquITyT-.-We translate froni tie
editorial columins òf Courrier des EtaIts--Unis the fo-
löwing apprtciation of the failure of justide in bthis
case :-" To explaLin the verdict of--acinittal i fae
of such cir.cumstances, itl inecessd to:ctimaàte the
influences of eviery sort which'weighedpon it i espe-
claily tie exorbitant po-erwi mathe Amarican law
put laito the hands of the Judge charged vith direct-
ing the proceedings. la France, juries have but to
pronounce according to their conscience and their
reason, upon the material facts submitted to their ap-
preciation. n the United States te- are .called, to
pronounce uponi1egalfdistiùctiàiis, usuaîlly extremely
subtie. The resame i which the Court sms up tha
case, is not mercly a review of the factis and testimony ;
it is at the same time a piolix explication of law, oh-
scure and almost invariably- partial. WC have, for
aur own part, neverheard one oseinhrgeswhich
did not palpably indiente towards what side the per-
sonal opinion of the Courtleaned in respect to the
'verdict to be given. That this. course exercised a
powerful idfliueince in the Herbert trial, we cannot
doubt, -hem we sce the strange doctrineiaid doVn to
tthe jury, that "-it is sufficient that there shiouldbe a
bellef of danger for homicide.to be justifiable)' Such
EL theory - wouI give to rascalitygrniàtiniost urnlmited
right to-murder. -Whataever may-have been tihe do-
termining caises of this verdict,it-is tirè denoüie'oent
cf -the triai which ccrns us. We repeat, vith a
conviction, mwhich the pubie conscience will endorse
-the issue ould have been very different had the
accused been a poor humble man. In France-the
country which the American Press slanders iso much
and knows so little-when a crime is committed in
the high circles of society the position of the culprit
onIy naies tie myete stinal h os l adpun iment.
in tire United Stmàf, ie ae at find, -driring tçn-
years, a man of any political or pecuoiary influence
-vho mas not able, after violating the aw, to escape
its penaltica. The Herbert trial, however, a one of
those facts which go beyond nll bounds, and demands
the energetic intervention of. the Press.It is such
an administration of justice that leads to Committees
e? Vieilante."

The honorable gentleman the member for Caifornia
after a few days' rtsstication at the Virginia Springs
to recover the effects of Marshal Hoover's hospitality,
appeared in the House of Representatires as its most
active member, on Friday and Saturday last. Risimg
witi an assurance whici shows certain Congressional
districts cf Califarnia- ta hae as niel in abrase ýai tire

vrle State is supposed to b on ri bgiiras b tlenged

comparisonI" for irnor, for purity, for integrity ,"
with allbis enemie3and assailantsi He-wentfartheir;
ie declared the attacks on iris owi immaculate name
to e "purely political," such as should rather nake
him proud-but for his overmastering huimility .-
than ashamed. And this meai.murderer, who select-
eda hired servant for his Moriing victim; tis foré-
armed assasin was not answered one ord, by any
lover of truth or justice, in all, that House. - Wh ere,
thon, wiere alithose gallant friends of adopted cti-
zens, the stump erators of all sides and sections ?
With the Keiotuckian echo we are answrereddÇ"now-
w-eu." Not a man rose ia is Place e tirus ttc
adactoîrs rraggcr de*n itire blaIaIttrent o? tht
honorable member for California.

PoosEss - oFr INFIDoELTYr.-W hra+e tieretofore
given otri- news of the effect upon Christianity cf po--
biti-d preaching--the desecration of oliuses of wor-
ship t the purposes of partisan polities. An i-
stnce in our midiI confirms pur oiwsin, aillustrates
strongy the fact ébat when religiontas -made subser-
rient to party ends the churr ad itatetachings are
brongitt hlo centerpt. il.is-mttb feeings cf pain
thatiw-e inforn our readers that the tame "Abolition
Opera House" is now pretty general>y given to the
buildiag foi-merly.occupied as a bouse cf worshiip b>-
the Congr-egatiaonal Chrcht, in eonsequence of .tire
farct, tirat where ."Chuist antida nimrcified" was one
pi-eachad,- "-Freumont-andbisn noininrated" us no tie.
theme:. Freedon s-hriektù bas taken sthe p lace of
sangs of pramise, adiaow ta rave- viots, rat soidsis
taeU ai ofbte once rererend. mira halds foethin it.

-we w-are taught la our yiit> ta revera lte churchu,
and respect its mnisters. Or Sunday-schsool les-.
i-crs made aru 2mpression upon us mwhi wtionidl neer
allow u trot speak liht. or jestoigly ei-tn cf- Gad's
sansctiisres, on those, -mIr maintstered la tisenm, andI
tho-se impressions nover leis. us until -wv marc nearly-
tirty-thriee years cld, andl litai-f lthe final pa.rtisan

sinon we aeroid laoui ie fi-m tir tuthof

that if partisan poclitics are te habe.dragged int tae
curciaes, tIre politicianss haves anightto fallowr te seec
fain pilay, ad tien itreachiers mausttake potitician's
luck. -Wel' wonud -tot refecr ta titis malter in thîis ira-
xeop ho i-he ie taatea md naevobla teanieney- cf

" nick -naine" airady> given te titis chrchai is a fear-futl
commesntry uponthe e b vil te foleow. -Lot lthe
chursrches an-d tie ministèrs once esa-rn lt e - botèmpt

sriainItisèyihae hriofoer ercsa edapan se tyii
gone forerer, and iniidelty and lïcenntiousnesiw illi

taike its ÿla ce. A 11tie nor-e piuydr .and a little loiss
politias we bonestly believe #ould i be more. haneficfil
te lthe chturch and ta- society-Nrth dés -Newpaper-.

m'yig.t uI, onsenenCe of this loose arrangemien{,
a n.umberDfi fatal cases of!yellaw -foter hao- ôqnur-
ied"ôftside theêwalls, and , tillcontinue.to occuri and
ihcoiiiefef this'staté 'e? affairet:liÔ iühabitânf;
of Tompkinsville(QfTltihe), iave held a
and formed a Vigilancer Committë*liose- dutelit
shall b to prevent all.;persons from!2passxg. ontof
the gatesinto the village, and obliging. all those e.m-
ptoyed inside to remain nside or out. They. are re-solved that if npcessary they w1 barricade the gates,
or use such other means t ncarry out their object as
shahll b deemed proper in justice ta themselves, their
families and the inhabitants generally. The Gate
Keeper died and iwas, buried at 5 o'clock Yriday
moring; bis.wife died last ,week.

AnoLTIioN TENDRNEs-I-Hon. J. J. Evans, Of Sou th
Carolina, an aged manand member of the Senate,
made a cool and dispassionate speech in that body
upon the Saner and B3rooks affair. Mr. E.unys jFur
thé la thirty years -le has not fet called up ta

malte anytlhing like a foriensic effort, but hoeanld fnot
foibear to reply to some of the charge brought:against
bis State by Mr. Sumner. Upon one point Mr. Bvans
sàys :- Bufanother.fruitful subject of declamation
-the Senator from Massa chusetts spoke làrgely ofit
-is, that we send little children to the anction blcck
-that we part husband and wife. I can infornfibn
that this aQt, which he thus justly dénounées ias
much denouneed in the State of SouthCarolina asin
tassa<husetts;,Sir, I live in a-slave country; I live

in a district in which tie slave population exceeds
whites by.two-thirds ; and yet I afflirm bre, that T
ha-te never knownlan instance in which a-separation
has been made between husband and:.wife, or; as Y
bave heard, mother and ber children. -If gentlemen.
iill look at the census,:they will sec that by fir the
greater part of the siávebolders own firomone to. ten
slaves. Whea you comne, on -the partition of estates
todivide that number b.etween families, there must.bsome separatiion; but as to putting them on the blôck,ad seiling tho ta anybody wio may chose ta buy,I never-heard O it; I never kneîwit; andItdonot
believe :the popular sentiment in: any part of South
Carolina,-ould tolerate it for a nonent. After cit-
img various cases, showing that when, by. ahy chanc,
abolitionsts, became interestedin slave property, they
are never knoiwn to fail to put the value of? the slave
into their pocket, 3fr. Evans gives apeculiarly inte-
resting- éxample:Some years rgo a Mr. Ball, a rice
planter near Charleston,'with bisw ife,were lest--n
tht steamer Pilaski, cffttbe caast; Bal Lad nuid&a
*ill leavig his property to bis wife. If.b had sur-
vired hbr of course the will would have been a-auit
document and the estàte *ould go ta other heirs; but
.it ras proved that:in the disaster Bal] perisbed before
bis wife, sotat the property descended ta her --heirs.
AMnrig these was a Mtassa.chusetts man. The proper4y
was mostly in slaves. It was vérbally agreed with the
Massachusetts ma-that the families shouldnot be s-
parated, but should be sold-according ta the cubton
of the South, But the wily Massachusetts man so ar-
ranged the affair that a part were sold and separated,
for the purpose of alUowing him to demand extraordi-pnary prices fiom purchasers who wantéd ta restore
these brbken up families ! That Massachusetts man
was Albert Sumner, brother of Ilthemartyred SuM-
ner.

WHO BBLIEVES IT ?-The followtng is going the
rounds of theProtestant papers. Ve wish some ex-
pert mathematician would solve for us the probleni:
What proportion of the lies circulated about Catho-
lies tire truc ?--Ctholic.

"ROÂE BEEsWHEREsY.-A continental paper'men-
tions:a singular pioce of news, namely-tbat a corpscf semi-ecclesiastiCs bas been organised in the RoL
mari States, nth authoriy ta visit on Frida, the'
kitehoas of the -inhabitants, to inspect the whole
batte de cuistne, and tO confiscate the fésI whicb
any of the imates might be -profane]y iùteùdirig to
consume on that day. Should heresy befoundlurk-
Ingir lo the steiwpans, the inquisitors are then to insti-
tute a strict search over the bouse, under the suspi-:
cion that it is also likely to exist in th Most subtile
and sublimated form of books or tracts against the
doctrines of the Çhurch.

Tîi: Pou-IT[CiL- Pânsoss.-Everv oit>- and almosi
ever> large tara tinNom Erglad lias n ispoîtical

parsons. Tie> tanre bm -reo love distinction andWvho erinnet ebtairi it b>- preacbiag tire Gospel. Se
they- join bands with infidels and spiritualists, and
feed thoir flocks with denunciations of democracy,
and abuse of the governiment, to which the> are in-
debted,.more tian to their own good behaviori for
protection. Witl remarkable unanimity they are
fighting men. They want to sec cil -war, and are
therefore loud in their praises of Sharpe s rifles and
bowie knives. We will gire specimens of the reli-
gion of tthis class of.them.

In the Pittsbûrgh convention, a few months ago,
the Rev. Mr. Brewster said.

"He, for one, iwas in favor of using fire-arms andflhttag for fraedom ti Karisas."
The Rev. Mr. Chandler said :"He believed the Sharpe's rifles were the best

peace-makers: thre was no danger too many of
them -would ha introduced into Kansas.-

Ii theNorth Church, soon after, the Rev. Henry
rd -Beecher said :

94I hold it toe an everlasting disgrace to shoot at
a man and not hit him i

The Rev. Theodore Parker said lately ti his own
ichurch :

H11e thought the people should rise at once i their
might,.'and, by sub a revolution as was never before
boardr f, smoep tia Myrmidons ofa corrupt ligar-
ch>- frcmi pomer b>- the strong arw c? physicail via-
lenice."

At a Kansas niecting recently held in Boston, the
Rev. H. yames,.of Worcester, said :

There bid been plenty of meetings and resolu-tions in favor of freedom. Tirheast-way would be to
ram the resolution down with powder and ball upod
the top of it. For his part he was ready to suffer, to
go into-the jaws of martyrdom,.to save -Kanss and
his ceuntry. He kun e net but-that baefra this ques-
tien iras settied tihe ceuitry> maight rail in blood ; but
ha iras read>- ta enter thea brench."

-TELEscoric Dr.-rcvnos os Tuwsys.--For some tne
past tha managers cf the Glasgow and RenfrewBal
wa>- hava bean gi-eatly- annoyed b>- tha mysteriou
disappearance o? portions af mehandise, salid i
-iguidf entrusted te. their: tare for convoyante ta and
from the Royal burgr. This was particuiarly- the aie
wîth tIhe spirits 4bih were carited up and doivr tira
line, and tIre abstraction o? a few bottles. o. tht
"hbarley- bred" frocai tire punceoseas-Wt of'almost doily-
occurrence. -Eory passible manoeuvre-to enitrap the

mysteoricus spirnt steajers mas tried in vain add-tbh
manager, Mir. Corngtetcn, -w-as ament on the- -poit
ofdes rirng w han 10bt tapon tu ocîi plae

sal ithdi good teleshope, cri Saturrday afternoon ho
placed himself ini sucah a:position tin taestatic-rouse
as to command a -view of- a large pertioni cf thre-liné.
A trâan ladeni wi tIr barrais w-as an is wa> ta Bfreir

lit glss obaraedtit tir erse waspumleadup, and
the truckn bronght" ta a standstill; a hala w-as seon
bored ta the barrels, -and about-a gallon anti a-liaif a?
whisky a snstractd. Th hrantre> iasue 1Us o-t

-tr drie proceeded te; Paisley with thir bàoty.-
tov t]iý veý Plien

minaere sent-ferln th interim, ad taken nt cus-
tody. The prisoners have--Leen comm
-Leeds Mercury.
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d re- -dô ' ictof bloodshd
corhddntêlS' faCléï ilitip eaid ha~ e, in ishting ru-,

comyejël fai ',thra>' 6f éligiouh:demions5trationjDíin-g Úât holkis y wa isha heodsne
was disappoinièd. Thè C4ioliis had thet gacd sendâ
eíle]lyto keepout of the way' on the occasion; sii
thus, though the orangemen.imustered in strong force,.
had four bands, and paraqed three nueighbouiilrg
temnebl2ipsvýpla3igSî' tiei*' insulting tunes; io breahb
of làe'pedé'irppa 1.a 'Masy>00f 'tie pot-aiit
Orang tme ere innebted to It are b .the police;

nd unt on the affair is oticed in

tht Protestant newpapers,rY -z.,nbats tho detective
polcet who followed found maiy geat s bai .tht> fer
some, time have tuanted." - Se endedtte loyai demon-
stration ta the "glorious, pions, and immortai me-

mery" ?ofDutch William.«

INToxictA.TioN No PALLiATio.--Two young gente-
meù gret frieids Wet together ta lie theatre lin
GlasgoW, epped at the lodgings of one ofthem, and
pasýd â .*lcoltininerac night over :their punch. I
the mùorning a kindly wrangle broke out about their
separating or not separating, uwhen by some rashness,
if not' accident, ont- of'them mas stabbed, net vio-

lentiyjbt:in so vital a part that he'diéddie o teaspot.
Th. rior was itd if Ediibuigh, a'nd was ,con-
-vie f'eipable hoinléide.'Il was ene of the sad
cases where the legal 'gutil.t was greater than the
moral; snd, very properly, ho was sentenced to o>ly
a short imprigonment.. Hermand, who felt thatdis-
credit had been brought[on the cause of drinking, had
no sympathy witl'theie tendëruess of bis temperate
brethern, and was veiement for'transportation.I"We
are told thtthtré*äs1 no mälice, and that tht pri-
soqer must have been in liquor., In liquor1l Why, ho
waé drii k! Aid t ire l nudere, t e > rym nmir
bail besd'tiiing itb hlm!1 Tht>' iralieenc auousing
thad bhlen ,igt; sud yet Ie astabbed him! after
dhining a-olebtti o em 'ith him i Good God,
my laards, if hie wi de Ibismien h o'e dîna, niaI
wiii be net do when bo sob - ."·

Lisncs LAM s.-It bas increased, it is increis-
ing and ought to 'ie diminished. What? The
poter of he Croien? Bah 1;It is a much greatuer
maIter than 'ite pàwer Of thie. Crown, auch mare
encràöching. .l jtpushes us from our stools. It
threatens ta leaVe ds no place in te social system,
The rworld is not;wide enough for it and'us. ' Where
is il ta end? Who is ta restran it? Vhat ta cur-
tail it? Will io Bishop raise hic voice against itl..
Alas ? a bishbp has been totally lost lu it. Tht holy-
man 'Was sitting as near it as the magitude of the
thinig allowed; it gradall>' e nveloped hi» inits Volu-
minous fold; ho disappeared, andbas nerciecnelcard
of since. That advertisement i the second column
Of the TiCnes related ta the unfortunate lost preate.
A diraig-reoom noi looks. like a camp. Ye see a
number 'e -bell-tents of different colours, the poles
sustaining them appearing at the summit. Tiese nue
the signs of habitation. Yeu se who lives in a par-
ticular tent, but the whereabouts li noteasy te dter-
mine. Brourghàms inust soon be abandoned. It now
fills a Broughm, arerlappng at the windows, and

stilmthecouse.of:aggradisemnt. Omibuses
will sboon be in requisition toa&fabrd the necessary
space,auor perlaps-even bouses on wheeis, like the
caravans>for showsand wild basts. Dortainly there
iS alaw uin fashiorisifone cauld butfind it ont. They
have their cycles like itorms, and sc2ence might cal-
culaite the periOds of'thir récurrence. Invention or
fane>' there inone lu fasion-nolhing is atm. An
old thing comes in again. Thus the hoop ceomes.
round again l rather an aggravated slape of enor-
mity. But if ther an expansion inon. quarter,
he sure thnere ntraction in anothêr,-.forsuch
compensatidibngs ta the scheme of thinge. Thus,
muile the: bonnet bas 'beEp SiaS lin; &atthé peti-
coea ias be expadnt, eafrosring, ad perradug
al space. The eue is mathelmatically the. comple-
ment ta the other. The bonnet is now hardly risible
ta thenked eye, ihile thé petticoat fills the iew
like a:mnuntain'bf rillinery. The curious ting is,
tiat -while the lionnethas been getting smàller and
ermalid, and reduced te a mere speck, the price as
mot undergone the desirable diminution, and husband
and fathers.have onlyc been certified that their wives
and daughters still Wear suc articles by tht very
handsome price they still pay for them. if you coi-
plain yeu do not sec it On your wife's liad .e con-
soled yeu will sec it in ample dimensions in the bill.
The consummate malignity is this, that as the priceOf
the bonnet ;3 in inverse proportion tafthIe size, so
if reduced to a spangle it would be'at the maximnum
pricev tih cocst of the 'voluminons petticoat is !É direct
proportion to the magnitude. * The ebbs and Bows of
tht bonnet and petticcat are as regular as those of!
the tides t opposit cais of the globe. Whleu the
one ls wanmg the Other is inercasig, anti is on.
When bonnets -ere vorn considerably larger than
coal,cu ttles, but of the samie fancy and figure, petti-
Cats were sa scanty and so short as ta give assur-
,nce ta the world that ladies hadf fet ad ankles
-a lctthe evidences Ofwhichhave laiely disappear-
ed. And co it will.bcagain. And wh-ten the enor-
mity of tie petticot lis exceederd all bounds of en-
durance, when things have came te sucir a pass,
Where pass is none, thlat ale lady exclusivly fills
and occupies One moderately sized roma, the tling
vill begin te hrink and go ta bonnet instead, and it
mill he ail top instead of what it is now, which is
quite th reverse. Glat are We la se that Punch bas
taken:thepettieoat in hand, and call upon the inter-
ference of the police ta suppress the enormity. And,
surely there:must bc powers ef rapression under the
Building Ac. But, if net, the case of obstruction is
ciear, tangible, most tangible, aid removeable by

law unider the Act.-E:amniner.

AswC Mts vann.-The Ansterdansiae Courant
contains tie folloving:-"Itis well known that the
East ludions have inu> inventions unknown ta Euro-
peans, sud that he~y pessess secrets iuncomprehrensible
to ns. -Tht Chrinese undieretoodi tira art a! puini.ingseverai centuries. befout Western uations, anti theoy
aise useS gunpownder a long time before it 'was knownu
la Europe. lu Bengal lire att serpent-obarnung
etrikces foreignere 'ailir astouishment- luI Chili lire
Spanriards institutedi a systemr o! rapidi correspond-
ence by' meaus cf lire humain peice, mwhich at tint pe-
rle 'meut a head of eery> other matie ef cemmunnca-
tn, lu tire kiagdom af Montezumas ridelles weore

establishred ut statedl distances who transmittd tIre
eiders et lie Governmeut andi forwardedi informantion
mi the utmost rapidity' from ene cutiof the ling-
dem to tire cther. It le a recognized Lact lu Britishi
India, tIraI, lu 1815, the Goerner ef Bengal receivted
nostice af a sudden revelt o! tire tibes of tht muterior.
Bis infarmants proved btaI the natives had obtaired
¶nfermation of the allies hraving lest lte fluet day of!
'Waterloo (Quntres Brs.) Tht rebels aiea kunw, a
siort lime subsequently, thrat tht batlea (Waterloo)
raS been gained b>' lie Bistish sud thelu allies. Three

iseeks hler tire Governor receiveofi ciai uotico of!
titis avent, wicoh newe irad hotu immediatly> expe-
dlited to hum by' lire flube o! Wellinrg tan, b>' arcane of?
coriers dispatcedt firm ,bc'bauttle-fielS. A similaru
circumastance hras just taken place. bottera receivedi
tbe 'eeke furom Calcutta annoan.ce tiraI tht Europeanu
mil le aated 'ailir rancir anaaiy, s lire po of!

trin't+ir have airendy> reeived tche'antièicia e n s
oftrev cncion et peace. Thie noews, o! which, as

pet, lire European popunlation knew nething, uandi
couidnow nîbig, becauise ne mail ihad atrived; bad

reached Calcutta matdvrance af steam, ani evenadic-
taiced Ithe telegraphi (froa Bombay te Calcutta.)"

D Wà1ýO OdTIC OF MOTION
Mn. Grundy,-r-To ask whether aniy ani wbat expe-

. dienis wiilbe resorted Io, inorder ta get Mrs. Grun-
hdthie'i- ': uo fthe Èli ad adys respected it'-ilw 'o e se, and ad

whose expense se desirable an end s: to e carrie
out.
r Tho-,Monthi>' Nurse,-To t nt eon.sideration

tht etition of MmsMese, the-Monthl Nrse, in
whichshe mildly 'represents that a glse of hot rum
-and-waterhtht it'thiig ait night. ls abséIutéy neces-
*àry for her constitution and that shdwillaiot ans-
wer for thetonséqende ta te dear .dhild, unless the
'sanemle inimediately granteti ta her 'with sometbing
nie for sùpper.

Miss Letitia Grundy,.-To inquire -whether she is toa
be take.n out Ihis year, or next, or when or; whether
she is lways ta b kept in the background until ber
elder sister is marriedand in such 'a case, wbat is ta
become of her?

'Master Robert Grundy,-To present an address, rc-
sectful>' statinr i aiful leugtb his age, indepen-
dentce, the state 'of .it 'whiskers, anti his generai posi-;
tien in SoclieYr. and, wishing te knaw why al, bia accu
birthday, 'de ho isihbe entering upon hic sixtecut
yeari hebiould net be allowed the.honorableprivi-.
lege of a ltchkey , and asking to be heard at the
bar'of the dinner-table in support of the same.

'Dr. Frumby,-To bring; forward a statement, sup-
ported by strong edical testimeoaY', as to the urgent
necessity of' Mrs. Grund takirig the children down
ta the sea-side for the benofit.of their health.
'Mrs. Grundy,-To move for a return of the twelve
esilvr forks, eut-glass epergna dish, and old china
punch-bowl, which were lent te the Flints on the oc-
casion of their last evening party.

Similar return of the silk umbrela, plaid shawl,
and india-rubber geloches which Miss Snapp'carried
off with ber the night it rained se, and which she pro-
mised ta send back the following.morning, and which
she never did, andt aski her the reason why ?

Mrs. Grundy,-To bring forward estimates for the
purchase of a Perambulator as every othere bouse in
the Eow has got one, and the Nurse says that she's
sure -the Baby feels il acutely, for il does nothing but
cry all - the timne i's being carried in ber arms-
Punch.

EDUCATION OF HUSBANDS.
Ponch gives us an excellent article on the Educa-

tion of eusbands, worihy of the best days of ctadle,
as follows:

Io suggestive is the new year of bills, and bills
of housebreaking! Il is feaful ta reflect how many
persons rush mbto;matrimony totally unprepcred for
the awful change that awaits them. :A man may take
a wife at twenty-ane, before he knoirs the differen.ce
between a cbip and a Leghorn, We would numotire
grant a marriage license toanybodysimply because te
is of age, than a license on that ground only to prac-
tice as an apothecu>. eshande ought ta ho edocat-
cd. Wt'e onld 11k-e ta bayeecfallowiug questions
put to young inexperienced persons about ta marry:
Are you aware, sir, of the price of con) and candles ?
Do you knaiw which is the most economical, the

fliieh, boueor tht round ?
v far,ynong man, will.a leg of mutton go in à

email familyl
How much dearer, now, is silver than Britannia?
Please ta give the average price of a four-poster?
Declare, if you can, rash youtb, the sum per annum

that chemisettes,.pelerines, cardinale, bonnets, veils,
caps, ribbons, flowers, gloves, eus and collars, would
come t lin the lump.? ..
If unable ta answer threse inquiries, we would Say

ta him, "Go back ta school."
Ne that would be a husband sbould aiso undergo a

training, physical and moral. Be should be farther
examined thus:

Con yan rend or write, amid the noise and yelils of
the nurser-y ?

Can you wait any given time for breakfast?
Can you maintain -your serenity during a washing

day ?
Can yon cutyour old filends?
Can you stand being contradicted in the face of ail

reason ?
Can yon keep your temper when you are nat listen-

cd te ?
w an you do what yeu are told without being told

lu one word, young sir, bave you the patienceof
Job ?

If you can lay your band upon your heart and fan-
swr "3yes," take your license and marry-not else.

To tis a lady writer makes the following addenda,
imder the head of "Questions to a Girl befare Marry-
ing"-

• Are you aware or the price of cigars, clubs, and
oysters?

Do yeu know how to make a prece of tough dry
inoat rieh, jicy and tender?>

Car yon "get up' an abundant, tasteful, and sa-
r diaucu, o ,short notice and with twety-ive cents

ia youpeecet?
o on beau tre fequent presentatin of bills

willi netnant> e t eltirbera? layeuux'artirobo mcli
stocked ? expect net t e have il often replenished.

Con you bear with the cries of children, pioched by
outgrown shoes ?

Can you ait any given lime for supper?
Can you maintain your serenity during politieai

discussions?
Can you eut your old friends ?
Dan you keep your temper when yeu are not listen-

ed te ?
Can you do what you are told, ivithout being told

why ?
Can you bear the oft repeated " wvonder where the

money ail goes," whenever you hnumbly ask for a bar-
rel of fleur or a ton of coai?

In one word, have yeu twvice the patience of Job?

TEE BANDSOME YOUNG CLERGYMAN.
A TI1IFLE FO THE RECoRD

O ! didi you net hearu of a hrandsome yorn clergyman,

Hi hdied hic test with snc seeuinu sincerity,
Meltcing the hoart anud sunfrreing eacir.oye ;

Hoesigbed saobard sud granueds cesteadily',
Tire ladies ail flockeS ta hie church so ucadily';
.And ho turnedi up hie eyes ithl so caintly' an air,
TIrat titis clergymaun greatly' iras liked b>' thre frdr.

Bic features meut fBne, sud iris views Sabbratarian
Sot> byhoth young anti aid he mac madie a greantpet;-

Whxat ceapats snd slippere Ibis predeetinarian '
Young disciple of Calvin didi constantly get h

îHe hadi wou such credit sud faume fou plot>',
Thrat ire had tire run et tht best society •;

Anti a girl withr lots cf lin did pair '
With this parsen, esteemed sueir a duck by' tht f'air,.

Pun ch.

CoNvEnsIoNx A XVonx oP GRAcE-Persens couvert-
eS ta tic Catholic Church fira lieues>' au reclaimed
freon a course wili sanie limes attempt te trace ont fer
thremseolves, sud even describe te othere, tire varions
stops b>' wich their conversion iras acfecteS. Suchr
an attemupt, me tiaink, le ne mark cf self-knowledlge
nu et acquaintance 'iithr Catholic doctrine. Couver-
sion beingesclusivoly' lie 'mark a? grace, cannaI be a
logieal procese. Of course, grace being abore, andi
flot ceon rary ta, nature, does not exclude the operation
of rso..A Mmay be converted after a process
of study and reaseninar; but ho will never b convert-
cd by that process. - There is a " great guilf" etween
the convereld -ant unconverted state, which no fa-
culty of nature can-bridgoveu. Slnd>'na>' remao
ignorance, exhortation nia>'va a atayht eovaeof
sin-great obstacles t the operatian et grace-but
they can do no more-Cncinnatti Cathoie TeLgraph.

A republican clergyman in awa City hasrecently>
declared, lu publié places, liohat any man tuúd be do-ing God a service, ho woruld take <i rfle/,tajd shoot bothFPtce and Dougls.?--Bationre rror.

Mîssios AN» MONEY. rAKING- COMBiED.-What a To Intending Pnrchaers of Inian Lads
capital id ea? Just thé tbing for the times!l Al
hail te New Yors enterprise. WVhat otber city would PLANS cf the above LANDS on a. large,.Scaleshow-
ever bave thought of it 1 ing the Lots, Concessions, Road, Crèeks, Swamps, &c.,

We have rccoived "The 'Prospectus of the Atrato have been-ubished by tiM.undersigned, with thé autho-
River Mining and Trading Company," under the pa- rity of the ndian fDepartment, and witl be for SALE in
tronage of Rev. F. E L. Taylor, D. D., Pastor of ethe n ew days, attbe prmfcpal Book.Sores in Mntreal.
$trong Place, 3aptlst church, Brooklyn; Re. B. The Map kas been got up in two pars, and in the bee
Cunfieid, D D.,Reetor af Christ ehuret, Brooklyn; style c ilorpy c;iigcueTownships lunieach, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
Rev. Edwm 5. Cook, Raclo cf St. John the Evange- eachu Sheet, or Ton Shillings the complete Map.
list P. E. Churéh .Rev. Alexander MLean, New Application.by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
York - Rè Charles E. Harris, New York.. President, eCI>ee6required, nd enclosmagthe necessar amount,
.Oliver Phelps, Jr. Esq etc. etc. w be promptlv answered by reinitting the'Pans.
. This compa'y bas iu viewthe washing of the sands Addres,

of the river Atrato and tributaries, in New Grenada, DENNIS & .BOULTON,
South America, for the purpose of obtaining its gold, Surveyors & Agents.
platina, and précious stones; and "The establish- Torojtu, Augusi 6,
ment of Protestant missionaries and schools in South
America."

Wbat a noble position it will hold baefore those WAN.T D.AGENTS
"debased and priest ridden people " In what an at- TO SELL Steel Plate Engravings, including the beau-
tractive light they will be able ta present Protestan- tifulîy illustrated Engravng of the i Lord's Prayer and
tism. No particuliar crecd of course I That would Ten"Comnandments." An active person Ivith a small
interfère witn the harmony of the enterprise. Bap- capital can make $50 to $75 per month. For particulars,
tists and Churchmen and. Presbyterians, and what de D. H. MULPORD.
tlse 'we know net, have àgreed together, ta collect in- No. 1- Braadway, New York,
ta their own pdckets gold and silver, and precious No. 167 Broadway, New Y____

stones, and save ssouls at the same time. "Shares
500,00. T "Te givé ail parties and ail classes-both BOA RD AND EDUCATION.
Male and female-an .opportunity ta participate la
this undertaking eaccording ta their means the shnres PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of
are placed at one dollar caeb, which may, by actual M'iGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, will RECElVE,
returns lm go]d, platiia and precious stones, become as BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the.above Institution,
of ten-fold and perhaps muen greater value. Such or Pupils of the High School Department; and will
instances are known at the present time, i English give then the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-
mining operations,'! etc. etc. ."The trustees contem- TION and conversation ii the FRENCH LANGUA GE.
plate appropriating one-hlf of their capital ta the TERMS-£50 per Annum.
.ussionary cause snd the establishmuent of schools, Professor F. resides in the College Buildings lu an

hIvîile the ter will ce exclusively for the manage- agreeable and liealthy situation la the environs of
ment of tih Mining and Trading operations as alrea- jMontreal.
dy sot forth.", Prospectus of the College and High School Courses,

Whocan say a word against it? Thie rigl ta spe- and all informaion wili ie forwarded on application.
culate is lerent and inalienable. It is a good l- AAugust 7, 1856.
vestment ;-and what can lie better than a direct con- -- - ·

secration of bhlfto the Lord, before heginning ta mine SITUATION WAN'TED
and -ivach ?e. LSIU TO Al'[E
But is this a consecration ? We doubt if Ring Da- BY a young Irish girl of about 18 years of age, of most

vîd, Jew thougli he as, would think so, for ho would excellent character, and Weil acquainted wîth bath
not take as a gift, Araunauh's thresbing floor for aItheFrench and English languages, as teacher in a re-
place for God's altar ; and refused his oxen also, say- spectable family, where there are youeg children.
ing, "Neitoher will I offer burnt offerings unto ihe The bigbest testimonias can be given. Apply ta
Lord my God of that 'which doth cost me notbin." tht Lady Superior cf the Providence Couven t of this

But these New Yorkers have changed al %hat. City.
They presenttheir scieme ta the public, net onlyi 3atreal, August 7th 1850.
a ray of doing good;for. nothihg, but as a ay of 
doing it.rit a profit.; . RETAIL STOCK

We are old fashioned enough ta thinik that man's OF
efforts without God's blesssing ave of little avail, and
that "we are not able toserve iim withoutîiis spe- READY-MADE CLOT HI N G
cial gracea; iwhich we must learn at ail times to call rELLIN OFF
for by diligent prayer." If New York hunan nature.. F

is like ail tie rest wie bave seen, we fancy here il]i AT TWE NTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDE R COST
b considerable waudering of mmd on the part of PRICE
those stocklholders who pray for the succes of dhisi AT T H
enterprise. If tie mission stands, the enterprise must
succeed. The tvo parts are united. Hence prayiug MO N T R E A L CL O T H 9 N~G S T O R E,
for the mission would certainly bie mingled with Laiely Occnpied by
somothing like prayers for" ald, platina, sud pro-
clous stones." It would present a strong temptation N B. D. C A R E Y,
to a man evenon his kness. He might beogin by
thinking of the missionary work, 'but his theughts 85 M'GILI STREET, MONTREAL, 85
beforo he got up would certainly travel ta the sands [SEAR soNTRE DAE sTR EET,]
under the river.

What a renwarkable conglomeration their yearly THO3MAS PATTON having purchased the entire
reports will be, e.g., "Missionary items-schools full Stock of the abo rEstablishment, in cousegnence of
and flourisbing. No effect as yet perceptible in the Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
last Bve years uponthe morais or errors of the people. tlemen's and Youtb's
The priest reported converted in the first year, has READY MADE CLOTHING
turned'out an impostor, and gone off with alag.
amournt of platin and precious stnes. f .thaargeo f every description, at a very low price, te is now

"Minig items-Great success. Large results e- as is own friond nd tc Publie lagcustoers that e
pectedfrom a river not yct explored. Our agents art will dispose. af the wholo a? the abao Stock at
ail paid and expenses met promptly. But for our Twmety-five per cent mier cost price.
lass througlh the priest, e migbt bave given a divi- Countr Mouchnts and others are most respect-dend Ibis year. We advise-nione of the stock-holders full' requested ta call at the above store and examine
to sel] out." for themselves before purchasing elsewbere.

We have give Ithe Company the benefit of our no- August 7.
tice, and should like te hear occasionally how theyi

get along.-Banner of the Cross, Protestant paper.

To DESTROY CocRoAcHEs.-Mr. Teoîsbury, of Not-
tingham, England, in a letter to the Manx Sun, says :
"I forward an easy, cleas, and certain method of
eradicating theseinsectsfrom weling bouses. A few
years -ago myb ouse was infested with cockroaches
(or "los," as tirey are called bere,) and 1 'mas re-
commended to try cucumber peelings as a remedy.
I accordingly immediately before bed-time, strewed
the floor of those parts of the house most infested
-with th vermin with the green peel, cut not very
thin from the cucumber, and sat utp half an hur
later than usual to watch tihe efect. Before the ex-
piration of thiat time the floor where the peel lay was
completely covered with cockroaches, so muech se,
that the vegetable could not be seen, so vorciousl>'
were they engaged la succlmg the poisonous moisture
from it. I adopted the same plan the fellowmng night,
but my visitors were not so numerous-l should
think not more thian a fourth of the previous night.
"On the third niglt I 1did not discover one ; but anxi-
ours teascertain whether the house was quite clear
of them , I examined the -peel after I laid it down
about half an hour, and perceived that it ras cover-
ed with myriads of minute cockroaches about the
size of a fiea. I therefore alloîwed the peel ta lie till
mrning, and from that moment I have ot seen a
cockrachI in the bouse. It is a very old building ;
and 1 an certain that the abore renedy ouly requircs
ta be persevered in for three or four nights, to com-
pletely cradicate the pest. Of course it shouldb ce
fresh cuctaimber pel every ight." Another infallible
way to destroy Cockrachles and bectles is to strew
the roots of black helebore on the foor at night.
Next orning they will be found in vast quantities
dead or dying, for they never ftil to eat the poison-
ous plant when tliey eau get at I1. Black helebore
can be had at any herb siop, and care taken wile it
l. used, as t is a Setly poison.- W'estern 1nriltu-
r':st.

SALE OF DR. L 'ANr'S VERMIFUGE.

1d3 Amang the Iundreds c? letters, certificates
and orders receirtid by the prorrietors of Iis neui!-
eine, the followinrg arc selected to showr its character,
and the eflect of its use in a distam part of the West 

Revcaro. Boone Co. la May 10, 1850.
MEss-ns. J. RiD & Co.-Gerrtlemen-i iwrite to

you ta solicit an agency for le invaluable Vermifuge
youn prepare. Sonimiie since, i purchased ane do-
zen rials of Mr. C. Edy, and pïrescribed i in my
practice; and Ki proved su effectuail in the expulsion
of 'orias, thraI no acier preparation will saiifthe

BOUDREAU FRERE
BAVE the bonor ta intimate to the public generally
that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Bouse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Berard & Co.

They beg leave te call the attention of the numer-
ous customers of that old house to visit their New
Establishment, which will be ikept on as good and as
respectable a footing as any bouse in the city in the
same line.

They will keep constantly ou baud, a general as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
ions, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small
Waes.

Crapes, Verinos, Cobourge, Paramata, and all sorts
cf Goods for Black Mourning.

Which they will sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

Juine 26.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
cORSER OF cOTE AND VITRE sTREETS.

Nj. W. DORAN,-. . . Principal.
,, P. GARNOT . . . Prench Master.
,, A. KEEGAN, - - Preparaory Master,

H. GAUTHIER, E-OPENE sich ".
THIS S wHOOL 'm!ire oRE.OPENED fer th e recep.
tien of PUPILS on

TB UR SDAY, POZUR VEENTI IJNSTAN,

AT NINE o'CLoCK, A.'

Mr. Doarîn avails hitself of thiis oppouunity of ien-
dering his tost sincere thanks to the inhabitants of Mon-
cuenl sudtis vicinit>'fer the ver> liberal paronaft ax-
rendeS xt tis lastitution rince is commencement;,aSd
of rnfortinig them ih e Ihas, since Iis removal to the
ire buailding which he now occupies, OPENED a
flEPAIRATORY CLASS for BOYS beginningn to

SPELIL and READ; in which the charge for eaci
Pur! is £3 a Year.

Ta the higher Classes a throrougi English, French,
Connere-ll and iMatlhemuetical Course of Educanon as
imared ut very moedernte prices.

For foriher psricc'ars, applyl t the Principal.
i3 WANTED i.i the a ove Schjool, a Good DRAW-

1iN G MlA ST E I?-
NW. DORAN, Member of the Catholie

Board o' Examiners.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

. iOHN i a1CLOSKY.

Si/k a ntd Woollcen Dyeûr. andi Sconier,

citizens of t is village and vieinif .Please sendIlle; • 1 ( Y R o . 13 E1. F A S -rY

one gro&softhe vermifug Sanguinet Street, north corner dt the Champ deYours, &c. A EnsG .l and a little ofi Crarg Street,
SIMlUEL ROSS. BEGS to returu tris bust thanks ta the Publicof Montrea,

~~ T Jand the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
NEWPn ,Tenn. July 1, !851. whicha he has been patronized for the las naine years, and

MEssus. J. KiDD & Co.-Please send the Vermifuge now Craves a conttnuance of the saune. le wishes to

for nsasseasosibe, ao ,einform hi customers that hiehas tade extensive improve-

lie dus-a s for as p roy grea .eae ea l o t h n ments lu hie Establisbh ento meet lthe wants of is nu-
thl demanfon beieve it tobe erous customters; and, as his place is fitted up by

the best Vermifuge evcr invented. Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to be abe
PORTER & DYCUSe. to attend tahIris engagements mith punctuaity.

lC3° Purchasers will iplease be sareful to astk for He -ilt dya all kds of Silküs, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
DR. M'LANE'S CELEERATED VERMIFUGE, and ens c as f Silk sud
take none tise. All ther Vermifuges inacomparison Voahine Siars, Mareen Witrdo GCuetains, led ohang-
are worthless. Dr. M'La:ne's genum'Vermifuge, also C Sleianed snd Renovated in the bed style. Ail kinds o)
hie Celehuated Liver Pile, eaun m ho b-aS at nl re- Stains, such as Tar, Paint, :011, Grease, Iron Moula,
spectable Drug Stores in the' United States and Ca- Wine Stains,:&c., carefully extircted.
nada. î-N. B. Goods Iept asubject to the claim of the
LYMANSSAVAGE & 0o, St. Paul Street, Wloile- owner twelve'months, and no longer.
sale Agents fer MOntrel. 51 Mentrea, June 21, 1853.

EDUCATION.

MIR. ANDERS 0N'S
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SlOHotL

No. 50, S CharlesBorromêe Street
Will be RE-OPENED on the 1st of AUGUST net.
N.B.--n ASSISTANT TEACHER of character

and competency required.
July 23, 185e.

M RS. D. M'EN TYRE,
No. 1, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SSINT SWS ASRKE T)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to infora the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large
ssorttment of

FASHIONABLE MILLUNERY
PROM. PARIS, LONDON, ANDNEW YORK;

whicbhe e iprepared to Séli oi the, môst reasonable
terms.

Sue would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work rooma, to execute ail
Orders, at- the shortestö.pss.iblinotice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEA N ND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mis.n 'E. bas aiso rocoive a splendid assort-
niont af SPUINO aud SU311ER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, an PINAFORES,
of every stylé and pice.n N R

Mrs. MacL. wouldrbeg of Ladies to give ber a cati
before purehasing elsewhere, confident that sc can
give a better article at a lower price iban any other
establishment in the City, as ail ber business is mna-
naged with the greateat economy.

Mirs. M'Entyre would take t s opportunity t tre-
turn ber best thanksc to ber nuncrous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she lias received
for the lasI tthrce years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLESALs ASD RETAiL,)

No, 48, M'Gill Street, MontreaL

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave ta, infarni their Friendesud tihe Public
genorally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS
.a the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
have on hand a large and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTBING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
AIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINU S, ' f Englisi, French, and Ger-
nan Manufacture; all of which they will malke to Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUT1TERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited, before purehasing elsewbere.

M- All Orders punctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 185G.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H1OL.ESA LE AIN D RETA IL,

42 M'Ci Street, and 79 St. laul Street,
MONTREAL.

Ever9 descripnon of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con.
stantly ou hand, or mÀde lo order on the shories, notice a;
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March ti, 1856.

N O T I C E !'

MORISON, CAMRON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged by
tnt lace Fire on their Premises,

288 INotre Dame Street,

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, ,14,19, and 1,

And a portion of the GOODS in the Srd and 4th Stories,
they have deterinied to pack up the samre in CASES,
for disposal during the dui Season, and to OPEN for In-
spection and Sait on Monday Firsa, the 25th instant,
their entire

ASSORTIMENT OF NEW GOODS!
Comnprising the choicest variety of

FANC Y AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN TRIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand so lace intheSeason, re hrve deter-
nuned to mark ciem a t asve»'ry

SMALL PROFIT,
laorider to efeet aspeedy Sale, so that

GREAT BAGAINS WJLL lE OFFEFRD.

M., C. & E. beg tostate, tat the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not bY Auetion; and that the doors will t OPENED
EACH IIMIORING, punctualy at. NINE o'clock.

Al Good2 narkedinFlain Figures, ai such a LOW
RATE that no SEcoD PRicEi neeiod he offerd.

MOIRISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Street, (lote No. 202.)

MontealJune23, JSoc.

GRAMMAR, COMÎMERCIAL,

M A iil E M A 'I 1C A L S C ilHOOL,
o. 8-1, sT. nOYAVENTUI:E STIEET.

M R. DANIEL DAVIS -
RESPECTFULLY begs leave t uinformI te inlabi-
tants of Montreai and ils viciaiyt ,that ie is ready to te-
ceive a limited number of PUrJLS both at ie DAY
and EVENING sCHOOLS, where iey will ibu taught
(on moderale terms) Reading, Writing, English Gram-
inu, Geograpihy, Arithmetic, Book Keepîn by Double
and Singie Entry, Algebra, mu-cluding the mlvestigations
of ils ddffrent fornuhoe, Geomtry with approprinte ex-
erises in aci Book, Conie Sections, Plane and Sphe-
ries! Tuigçntmt.ry, Mensuration, Surveyia; Nuviga-
tien, Ctl'ii-g,&C..

The ie ng Shool, from 7 109 o'cloek, Witl he
exctsively evutted te the ceaching of Merantile and
Mauitematical bracbes.

N.B.-In oider the more effectively ta advance bis
Commercial and Mathenatical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in iris Junior Classes.

Montreat, Marc l15, 1855.,
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CATHOLIC MUSIC. . O AR E BHE S, THE G.EATEST MEDCAL DISCOVE

9g 2 856 7ad eCdoaneri ByTG. J. HaMrnanbhAheCEady KMartyrs.,eEdRï MRBR'NSD oRXUR' L

Wetper ana do . . 7 nud ennenrEngra . '............Tht athoi Harp,. an eclritcolîeétion f '.24 StI John Street, -Quebeo,'u oî-the~n'c pastre weeds a Réùdd tnt cures
iHope, MCtq . EEsa9tenîln new stntY SLNDOd HUMaR

Cal, . -10 Teales:andrLegends iomistMassee Hymas, &c., hf bound 10 BE t ao tt followingnw and EVERY
dk i" î. Th*e isie.iaJ. patl ,MaudPrg. B Croalla KNgas sovrde

BarlI1 S Et 3 'iT ns eotheet v-  P R A Y E R BO0 KS.  da rd C AT H OL IC ,W CR K S :  Pom-the tuorst Scrofula dtoton t a commo Pimpe
RB, uc ~ ~.<... OO ff ~0 O 13. Caflsta A'TaJe of the.Third CenturysBy Dr. NeP hapoain~fteMs.Re.Jh l o eu;o,.h as aao eI a re tin-e lvnhnrN ss n eeR 6 3 9 mn Hughes, Arc pof New Yark. Bautifulyillus- Lve. B the Rev. F. W. Faber, .fed i

s bis'gper 3 0! drLs-fTrary oryHa .tr.aCed.iGrotin LestorThe ProgressofheSpi- hbas :now rhis possession aver two hundred' certillcates
P-s e bu i O T& 2 O A ear - 7Te Goldenal ;l beiag a ud.t ahlà eo inLf.Byhe seme A ulo r,. . .. 6 afila valueallwithiu ltwenty mils cf Boston.

Beans, mcanen . . .s 04 & 5 0o. tien, Public aud Private, 1042. pages, at priees front 3s The. Bllessed Sacrament ; or, The' Works and Two bottles-- are 'warranted te cure a nuursingsrBen, Canadpan qr. O14ltP ular'Mddern History. lBy' Matthew Bridges, 9 to £6. Thisis, ithout excet1 ion tht most com- Ways af eod. By the sme Author, . . 2 a uuth.o
Lmbo, . . . pe g. 2 0 & */0 Edl T is vôlime, contamnns it does, a large amtount .lete Prayer Bock ever putblished ~.Lin;ard'saHistory ofi England, in 8 vols.; Paris Due ta three hotiles il cure .the wornt kind of pint

Lamb3- 2 0 2 5 aiof masTer, with orpomete Indexes, Tables cf Chra- T JWaytoHeaven (alcompaioun ta te Golden Menu eation . r. . la . 31) O ples,cn tht face.
V'eal, -n . T -6pr92'0 nolooy, &c., will be found e ually useful for Popular a select Manual r or daily' use.- .18mo., 750 pages, ai MGeógh ansHistoyoîrlni togTot he ote ilcla h ytmo ol

Beef . O 4at aa ta O V BC ila Wig 
e ghtgau'sY ID, HMO,

Bef pr6 04 eaaîngas a tuetsTest- on o a s a Manuel for .spices iront .2s 6d ta £5. and handsome binding, . Irtnnd ston · 6 Twic ttlese bartes wirraetoretewrtckr
Larda . O S te 9 Schools. . e Guardiaa te o-ul, to which la prefixed Bîiop Mocney's.History of tise Antqurtues, Men, Musto, in the meuth and stomach.

Cheese, -.. ... . 6 ta 0 O0 15. Bridges' Popular Ancient History'. Uniforma with iEnglad's Explanation cf the Mass. 18Smo., 600 pages, . Litératùre, and Architecture nf Ireland, . . 17 6 Thtret te ive hotles are warrantedl ta cere the -worst
Pork, 0 6 O 7. tse Moderm History- a front 2s 6d e35. The Complete Works ai the Right Rev. Dr. Eng- case of erysipelns.
Butter, Frcsh 1- 2 e I 3 . Number of oTaer folumes in Preparation. The ,4 of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improced, ot .aad, Bishop fe Charlestan, - - . 50 0 ne ta two bottles are warranted ta :ure ali bumor la

lSI o o9g front 1a 10 ta Bs. Miscellanea; a collectic i Revitws, Lectures, the eye.Hater Sa . o O 0oO F UNDA ME NTAL. PHILOSOPHY. Te Pah ta Parad, B2oe, at prces vFaryinig front la ns d Essaya. By tise Rigist Rtc. Dr. Spaldiag, .Twoa botdea are warraated t cura runaing of theon 3perdaa-nd to 30s. -Bishop ai Louisvile, . . . . 10 tata and blobhes among the haie
Eggs;s e doznal 10 0l? 1 Trlt tram .SpaiEs ALMEs. T/te .Pat/t te Paradis, 38mo, do. de. from la ta 12s, History cf tise Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shen, S 9 Four ta si.x boîtles une 'warraîed to cure corruîps and
flur, .- . - per q l 1L s b,' H. F. Brewnson, M.. The Gate of Hea'en,with Frayera. Principls oi Church Aushorit; or, Resns foc running ulcees.

pOat100l . 9 40 6 9a 6o< With aInrction andts Natta by O. A. Brownson.- Mass illustrated, wlith 40 plates, at fromt.Is3d te 20e. Recalîag -my Subscription ro the Rayai Su- Ont bottle will cure scaly eruption et tise skian
Fresh Porkpr10T. 76O 5 2;vols., Stro., 2lteta 5e; hait morocco, 17a 6d1. poelet Mranuual at fromt 7d1 ta 2s 6d1. premtacy. -By tht Rev. R. J. Wiiberrorce, M. Tic ce stree boittles are warraated te cure thir ort

«Boksellers, sud otisers, desirous ai obtainig tise The Comlee Misa, lu Latin and English, et front lOs A., · . . .. 3 9 case ai ringwcrm.
WortouidneobPgeietenPbiineeFrcihs Trials et a Mnd. B,' De. Ives, . . . 2 6 Two no three attles are 'warranted ta cure tht mas

S TA N o A RD CA TH O L I C immediately, s iis necessary' Bocscrins duChretiok>, 630 Tht Chrissian Vitsues, sud te Means fer ah- desater
earny as passible, te number requirte to be printed. pages, as frorn Is 6d1 ta 20s. taining -tem. By' St. Alpisonsus Liguari, . . reeet feue bottles are warranted ta cure sal rhi u.

WO RKS AND SCO L BOOKS, ,tReady Petit Parissien (a Paciet French Prayer Bok) 8d to Catisolic Hisser,' i Amnric, -e the wot
not.feruseaad.obls.d. Lectures and Lestera cf Rev. De. Chili, . . 2 6 a

P liaed a o'Tht Knout. A Tale i Paland. Trans[aed from r te CATHOLIC SOHOOL BOOKS. Leteraens Spanis Inquisition, . . . 2 6 DicTioNs i USe.-Adult, ance tablesponful per
- - French, b,' Ms. J.adFerr.8oftaiRd2LBidd.Life of St. Ignalus Loyale. B,' Faher Daniel day. hidren avec eight yeacs, dessert spoonful; chil-

O.&, J.SC ONE BDOKS AND NEW E DITIONS, Th irtBokofRadn Lessons. j he Brathera of Bartoli. 2 vols., - . . 10 O dren from litre to eiglt yesara, tecaspoonful. As no e -Na C h istia S h ols. 72 pages, m u n ack an s if T ht Jesuits- thieir studies a n d t e aM . B y tion a be applica e o al o ns iu i os, take e u h
DTtise A b e M aynard- 3 9 te pe ate an the bw els tw c e a day. M e. K en nedy

C e v re e Mont .ea Hayes' Boo fIrlah Baliad, n I trot., s; 2 vola., Bs Second Bock ai Reading Lessons. B ite Brothers et Tht Pape, and tht Ciuse of Civilization. By gives persnal atteudance na laid cases cf Soreula.
NE XavYr S-ee4 W MTRE E. litgdaHiasryaaEgl3d2c.,5te Christian Schooals, 7f1d. DeMarstre, . . . . ..- 6 3 eNEVS S T

NEWYOK -16 WL IAMSTE T. Ligad' Hitr fEgad 0vl. i hryThird Books of ]Reading Lessons. B,' the Brothecs of the Questions et the Seul. By' Hecker, . . 3 9SENDSSL HU ITET
SIi rIllustrations; haf cl, antique bindiag. Frice, .£5. ChriKsian Schols. New uad enlarged ediion, havig Euchanistica. B, tht Moat Res . Dr. Wals, . . 3 14 TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TET/'Saton 1tara aarda .doCrret A r Spellng, Acceatuation, sud Definision et Lht head cf Lfe af St. Rase o Lima. . .. . 2 6M

(This0s0theaLondnEdu Oorrecedebye30nnuEeAs.gachi chapter. 1e, a! 400 pagea, balf bound, a 10du Lfe o Blessed Mary Ann ef Jesua, . . . 2 6MEDCALDISc
sDre C r J ud S A D iE R ai C . ead tise a uie ts,)a T ales ai the Sacra ten s. B M iss A g ew a . 2 6 F r-Ine f m .m ti n an di U urr f th Eus the i s.
M. OJ. z ur1 , - ..- « . .

the Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States,
that they-are now prepared to turnis every description of

Catholie Works and School Books,
on ;erms more favorable than any other establishment
in America. In addition te the works on this Catalogue,
we can supply to order all the Catholic wnrks pubished
in En"land or the United States.

We teep constantly on band a large assortnent of
Prayer Bead, strun« on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,
Holy Water Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catho.-
lii.Articles.

Our Stock of
P R I N T S,

of every variety, is the largest la Canada. Dealers sup-
plied at extremely low prices.

A liberal reduction made to the Ciergy, Religious Com-
munities, Confraternities, Parochial Libraries, Missions,
Societies, and on all copies purchased for charitable pur-
poses, or gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Jtst .Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LFBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of In-

struction and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly
<eigued as Pnertu ma for Colleges, Couvents, Sohools,
and general circulation, witi ie illustrations l <aci,
printed on the linest paper. 16mn.'volumes, each com-
plete in itelf. SIX VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUIMES I AND 2.
Cloth, extra, is 10d;

THE BOYHOODOF GREAT FAINTERS; and other
Taes ofGreatMea, hein; Sketches of the Lives of Mi-
chael Angela, Rapissel, Salveter Rosa, Carregia, iVss-
teau, Giotto, Gomez, &c., &c. Translated item the
French. A Selles of deliihtful Sketches, presenting in a
most fascinatin style the youth and manhood of the
Greatest of Chnistian Artists.

VoLUMES 3 AND 4:
THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory

oftheMnass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales
of the Festivals," cI Last Genoveira," &c. Price la

ONE IUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR-.
ABLES By Canon Schmid. Price Is 10id.

VOLUMES 5 AND 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Stor, of ThreeGe-

raions. Pri l 10idr.
LOST GONOVEFFA; on, TheSpouseo athe Maon:.a.

By Miss C. Caddell. Price la 104d.
A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,
M1HE FIFTH THOUSAND

OF
" THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":

A Tale illustrasve of Irish Life in the United States.
B Mrs. J. Sanlier. ,12mo., 400 pages; cloti, extra, Sa
9J;,cloth. extra, gilt edge, 5s 741.
THE STEPPIG STONE TO ENGLISH GRAM-

MAR, calculaed ta ennble children to acquire by easy
sud agree bIe means a correct manner of expressing
their i~deas. By Percy Sadlher. Revised and corrected;
ISmo., sfifi' covers, rice on, d.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Con-
taining seeral hundred Questions and Answers, adapt-
ed to the capacit' of yunig tis. Revised and cor-
rected. 1Smo., stiff covers, price 6d.-
These little Works are published expresaly for the La-

dies of the Congregaion, Montreal, te be used in the
Primary Classes in all the Schools under their charge.1
We feel confident that they on, require tobe examined,
to be adopted very extensivel, itroughout Canada.

Jest Ready. a NYew Edition of the
"LIFE 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER 0F GOD;"1
with the history of the Devorion ta her; completed by
the Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and
Private Histonry othe Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. Ta
which is added the Meditations on the Litany of the
BIessed Virn.-v te Abie Edouard Barthe. Tran-
saied rornth5e Prenchs b,' Ar. Y. Sadlie.

Wiih the approbation ef the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Acihepc New Yank.

Rocal So., ilustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
GRAYINGS. Price, lu Roa ._marble edge, 2&3.;
Ron, slt, 30s; Murocco, extra, 35s; Morocc, extra be-
velled,'40s.

"THE ALTAR MANUAL;"
OR,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMU-
NION;

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions ts
the Sacred Heart Pf Jesus, and various other Devotions.
From the "1Dehices des Ames Pieuses." Edited b,' Ed-
ward Caswell, M.A. 32mo., of 432 pages, price oly, lu
muslin, la 101d; roai, 2 6d.; roan, gilt, 3 9d; morocco,
extra, 7 7àd.

Thousands of itis work have been sold in Italyl , France,
and Belgium ; and the Publishers believe, that when it
becomes known, it will be equally popular lu this cousn-
trc. The work is se very cheap tfiat it is accessible te aul.
TUE GRACES OF MARY ; or, Instructions and Devo-

tions for the Month of May. With examples. Ta
which is added Prayers at Mass. 24mo., 504 pages,
price, in cloth, la 10id ; roan, 2s 6d.

Ravelings from the «Web of Life. By Grandfather Green-
way. Cloth, 3s 9d.

"WELL, WELL 1"
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. i

vot., 12mo. cloth, extra, 3 9d•
THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

, VOLUMES READY;
1. FABIOLA ; or, The Church of the Catacombs. By

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages;
cloth, extra,Sa 9d ; gilt, 5s 7.

2. The Life of S. Francis of Rome, c. By Lady Fui-
lerton. ClotIh, 2s6d; cloth, gilt,3S9d.

B. Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book. Cloth,
2s 6d.; cloth,gt,BSa9d. '

4. Heromes of Charity. Cloth, 2as 6d; cloth, a.ilt, Sa 9d.
5. The Witch of Mefton Hill. A Tale. Clost, 2s 6d;

cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.
6. Pictures of Christian HeroLsm. Edited by Dr. Man.-

ning. Cloth, 2 6d; cloth, gilt, Bs 9d.
7. The Bakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs. J.

Sadlier. Cloth, S 9d; cloth, g lt, 5 71d.
S. Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-

bonne. Cloth, ös; cloth, gilt, 7s 6d.

S. D.

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langdon, . - . - -22 6

The Camplete Gregorian lain Chant ifanual,
coltainin" the whole of uhe Olices of the

Church... vois ,8vo. of 800 pages each, . 3 0
White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard, . 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach . . . . . 10 0
Peach's Sermons, . . . - - 12 6
Canons and Decreesc i the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth,. . .... . 1l 3
Audin's Lite of Henry VII., . 10 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vols., . • 12 6
Specimens of Gothic Architecture. By Pugin.

WIth 114 plaies; 2 vols., - . .5 10 0
Treatise on Chancetl Screens. By Do., illustrated, 22 6
True Prinoiples of Pointed Architecture. By Do., 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclestîstical Architecture bu England. By Do., 12 6
Life nf Napoleon 111. By Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By lis Ag-

new, . 6 3

Life of the PrincessBorghese. ByRevMr. Hew-
itt, . . . , . I 10i

Life of St. Francis Assislum, - - - I 104
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew ofVerona. 2 vols., -- - - B9
Lufe ai St. Rase cf Lime. By Rer. Mn. PFaber,- 1 6
- of Blessi Mary Aon of Jeasu By Fater

Boero,S.J - - - - 2 ,
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
-- o Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalemubert, - -6 - 50
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The Vord and the Clois-

ter. By Miss Stewart, - - - 2 B
Concience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. B, 3Mrs. Dors>' 2 vols.,- ------- 39
The Hamilions. BCora Bertley, - - - 1 10
Blnid Aguese. By Miss Cdde,- .- - - I loi
The Litle Testaments of Jeaus, Mary, and oJo-

sepi, - - -0 - O9
ThtLace a Mary. Tr1aslated from the RIun i 104
The Converaion aifRatisbone,1 - - - 3
ValeatineM<Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half b, 2 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Wel. By Do., - 2 6
Art taguire; or, TheBraken Piedge. By Do., 2 6
Letters andI Speechesocf M. Calisii,- - - 2 6
Nouet's Mediations for every day in the year, - 7 6
Mssae Roman um; with Supplements. Roan,

marble edge, 15s; gilt, - - - - 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2 6d.

The as-r and cHEAPEsT CATECHISM îor Schoois
and Families published, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By the Rer. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-
lated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the
use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.

aT11 EflTtar:
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

'« NEW LIGHTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
nC tie New Reiormation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 1Smo. Cloth,
's 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3s 9d; Cloth, ruil gilt, ne.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mr. Sad-
lier, - - - - - 2 6

Orphan of Mescow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjami, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

ters. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, - - 1 3
Dus,' of a Christian owards Ged. Trnalased

b,' Mrs. Sadîier, half bouri, t 10i<;fuil b.,a- 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Cislloer; wit additia[Lires. Translaed
tram tise Freuchs b,' Mra..Sadîrer, - - S 9
Brownsons Essays on Theology, Politice, andI
S: 5 cialian, -. 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, B'y Carl'-
ton, - - - - - . 1 10i

Sick Calls, from theDiary of a Missionary Priest 2 6
The Mission cf Death. A Tale of the New

VanS Penn! Lais, . - - -2 B
Life o Right Re. Dr. Doyle, . . 10
S. Augustiue's Confesstons,- 2 B
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or Englancd's Reformation, . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Buder's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illussraed

with 29 plates, at prices front 37s 6d to 70s.
Butlers Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, .£I 2 6
Sedliers Illustr>ted -Cetisoîic ino,' Bible, 4tn,

lare print, ihii 25 fine ateel engraviagi, ano
Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5.

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at frot 10s to 30s.

.Walshi's Ecelesiastscat Hissery of Ireland, with
13 plates, . . . . . . 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland,l4 plates, . 10 0
Lover's Sangs and Ballade, musîui, . . 2 6
O'Connor's Military Hisetory of the Iris Brigade, 7 6
Songs of the Nation, . . . . I 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, . . 3 9
PastorniuiiaHissory of the Church, .l - 9
Cobbett's Histeory of tha Reformation, . 3 9

Do. Le-acies to Parsons and Laborers, . i 10
Milner's Ënd of Contraversy, . 2 6
Religion in Society, by A bbe Martinet, with an

Introduction byArchbishop Hughes, 2volumes
Sone, . . . . 5 0

History' of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes, . . . . 7

Manuai of the Sacred Heart, . 13
Tales of th Festivals, containig Trwelve Tales, I 104
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

pride oui, . . . 0-26
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,l . i
Growth in Holiness. By Faber, . . . 2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do, . . - 2 6
AUl for Jesus, Do., . . 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Charh Authority, . 3 9
Spalding'sEssaysand Reviews, . . . 11 3
The Grounds o Faith. By Dr. Manning, . I 3
Bertha; or The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life, . . 2 6
Challoner's Catholi Christian Instructed, dexi-

ble Is 3d; bound, . . . 110i
Challoner's Think Well On't, . . . 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayera, Is 101 to . 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni, .
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 25s per gross.

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is
added frayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite-
ness. Translated front the French of the Venerable J.
B. De La Salle, ounder of rte Christian Schools, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier,. J2mo, 400 çages, hal[ bound, la 10d.

Reeve's History O the Bible, s 6d.
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar, abridged, with notes by Putnam, id.
Walkmgame's Arithmetic, 1s.
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, Is 6d.
Pianock's Catacbism of Geography, revised and greatly

enlarged. For the use of the Chrstian Brothers, 12mo,
724 pages, price onlyi7d; bound 10d. This is thu
cheapest and beat primary Geography la use.

The Firsi Book of History, combined with Geography
and Chronology for younîger classes. By John G. Shea,
author of a History of Catholic Missions. 12mo, illus-
trated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s Gd.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By way
of Question and Answer. Justpublished, price ls 3d.

Modera History. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professor of
History in the Irish University. 12mo. (Will be Ready
the Ist of July.)

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Sceppng Stone to Grammar. (Jus Published,) 6d.
Steppin gStone to Geography. Do., 6d.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary.
blanson's Primer, Jd or 7 6dper gross.
Davis' Table Book, Id or '7a 6d per gross.
Colton's Large Map of the Weold, S5s.

The National School Books, and a large assortment of
all the School Books in general use in the Province, kept
always on hand.

5M Reama Letter, Foolsoap, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy and Cyphering Books; Blank Books, in

every variely.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL B.OOKS.

Just PublishedNew Editions of Parts's ELEMENTS OP
FiENCo AND ENGLIsz CoNVERsATION;, with new,
lamiliar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary.
Price, la d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
la 3d, or, 12 the dozen.

Nu nt s French and Englisis Dictionary, 4s ld, or 27s 6d
te dozen.

A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogueseaa be had on application.
A Libers! Discaunt made te ailwbo buy n quantity.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection of Irish

Songs, 32mo., muslin, la3d.
For et-tne-not Songster 32mo, mustin, la ed.

Gns et Sang, containing a choice collection eofIrish,
Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comic Songs. 24me,
464 pages, ls lOd.

Practical Letter Writer, Ismo, sla d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Boules, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz.,'ljd-; Goz,
9<; Soz is; pints,sla 3d; quarts. is101d.

David'sdAhesivte Mucilage, at fron iloi tas aid.
A Liberai Discount to the Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory in the United

States, and is warranted to be equal, il not superior, to
any ilk imported into this market'

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inck price only 25s 6d.

" do 10 inch wood frame £6.
" do C " Bronze " £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, Msy 29, 1856.

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.

Just Receired, by the Subscribers,

(DIRECT FRO.t XMUNtCH,)
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,

Amongst which are:
The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (6 ft. 6 in.).....£26 5 0
St. Joseph, beautifully colored, (5 Ét. 8 incies) 26 5 0
St. Panrick; ,(6 fet,. 25 O O
.Ece Homo-Du iur Seared wiîh Crewn

of Tisorua s nRis I{ead, Ris bauds- boand,
and a Sceptre placed in one of them, (5ft.
higi), . . .. 31 5 0

Christ's Agony in the Garden, with an AugetCresenting a Chalice to Him, . . 25 0 O
A eautilul Statue of the Blessed Virgin, (41t.

Sn.) . 19 10 0

Statue oi the Blessed Virgin, size ofi le (5jt.
in.> . . .. . 26 5 O)

The Immaculate Conception, (5 feetj, . 25 0
This is the finest collection of Statues ever imported

into Canada. At the above prices, no charge will be
made for boxes and packing.

A fine Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by
29 inches.) Priet £12 10s.

We have also just received from France, a large
assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver Me-
dals; fine Lace Pietuies; Holy Water Fonts, Silver
Crosses, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, July 30, 1856.

ENMIGRATION.

PARTIES desircus of bringin; Out their friends from
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration bas received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitating thel same, which
will obviate all rsks of loss or misapplication ot the Mo-

tpon payment of any sum of moey ta the Chief
Agent, a Certificate will be issued at the rate ef Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran-
smission wili secure a passage from any Port in the
United Kingdcm by Vessels bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may .be obtained on application
ta the Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

Bertha; or, The'Pope and the Emperor, . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbev, . . 2 6
The Cross and the Shamrock, . . 2 6
The Lion of Flanders, . . . 3 9
Veva;.or, The Peasant War in Flanders, . . 3 9
Rickeicketack. By Hendrik Conscience, . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . . . . 3 9
The Blakes and Flanagans, . . . 3 9
Life and Times of St. Bernard, . . . . 5 0
Lives of the Earlv Martyrs, . . . . 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseman, . . 3 9
Well! Well!! By.Rev. M. A. Wallace, . 3 9
Witch of Melton Hl, . 2 6
Travels in Fngland, France, Italy, and Zreland.

By the Rev. G. H. Haskins, - . . . 2 6
Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles,

Prayet Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the
permission of His Lordship the Bishop of TIoa, Admi-
nistrator of the Diocese of Quebe,

A PRACTICAL CATECI{ISM
OF THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TRSoUGRoUT TUE SEMA.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free oi Post, on receipt of
tht price in Postage stamps.

CAREYBROTHERS,
Catholic Bookstore,

24 St. John Street, Quebec.
May 7th, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN TUE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young gentlemen,
whote studies in the above line he has recentiv had the
honor of successfully superintending, Mr. ANbERSON
would respectfullV intimate that hehas opened a CLASS
exclusively for the benefit of gentlemen of the foregoingcharater.

Referencta:
Retv.CanonLEAcu,McGillCollege.
Cols. D'URSAN and PaTCu&an,

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class
Room, No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

JOHN O'FARRELL,

ADVOCAT E.

Office:-Garden Street, nezt dkor to the Urse-
lime Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1,1851.

Ni. DO0HERP.TIY,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W . F . SM Y T H ,

ADVOCATE,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B RO WN SON'S REVIE W,"
ANDO

-"THE METROPOLITAN,"
'TOZONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riedicais for $5 per Annum, if paid in advaace.
P. l. is also Agent for the TR U VITESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

R ACE.)

WLI. C UNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMEN±S, BAF-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and its viciaity, that any of the above-mentio-
ed articles they may wantwil be furnished them of the
best material and of the beast workmanship, and on terms
that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manuthctures the Montreal Stone, if any
person prefers them.

A great assortmeat of White and Colot-d MARBLE
jus arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bieury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

.UUT ~ ~ uaU"MU CC fl, Losg Vesimmediate relief; you wiljapply it on a lien rg when
going ta bed.For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you willsee the imp-
rovement in a few dys.

For Salt Rteum, trub it wel in as often as convenient.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in

to you iheart's content; it wili give you such reai com-
fort that you cannot help wishiug well te the inventer.

For Secab3 :these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
onzing througih the skia, san hardenin; on the surface;
ln a shorttime are full of yellow matter; sone are on
an inflamed surface, same are not; will appiy the Oint-
ment freely, but you.do-not rub it in.

For Sore Le-: bthis is a common disease, more se
than is generafly supposed; the sk-in turns purpie,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes torm-
ing running sares; by applying the Ointment, the itchi-
ing and ssaIes wül disappear in a few days, but you
must keep on with the Ointment until the skia gets its
natural color.

This Oinment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-
mediate relief in every skin disease fesh is heir t.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbur, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States aral

British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes reat pleasure in preseniag ithe

readera of the TaIUs 'WT:ss twith the testimony of the
Lady Superiorof the Si. Vincent Asylum, Boston :-

S-. VrNcENT's AsYLU1,
Boston. Ma,' 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit ume ta returu you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asylum your
mast valuable medicine. I ave made useoaiu for sfri -
fuIs, sort tyts, sud for ail te humera se prevalent
emrng children cf that class so neglected before enter-
ing the Asylum ; and bave the pleasure of informin
you, it bas been atîended by the most happy effects.
certainlv deem your discovery a great blessung ta ail per-
saons afllicted by scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.

RO B E RT PATTO N,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas reccived for the lst three years; and
hopes, by strict attention te business, ta receive a con-
tinuance of the same.

t- R. P., having a large ad neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, soUicits an inspection of the sane,
which he will sel as a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, a their log eastablished and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
tiod, and keep constantly on band, a large assortment of
their superior BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for
FRas ALARMas, CaUacxoEs, ACADEsrS, FAcroREs,
STEAM-BOATS, PLANTATIONS, &c., mounted with their
"ROTATING YOKE," and ather improved Hangings,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and eli-
ciency in ringing. Warranted given of tne and dura-
bility. For fult particulars as to CaiEs, KEYs,WEGHTS,
&c., apply for circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Ce., N. Y.

Baswasa & MMuLIIeLLÂN», Agents, Montreai.

ST. M\IARY'S COL LEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Studeats are ail
carefuliy iustructed lu the principles af their fith, an.d
required to comply with their religious duties. It ta si-
tuateduin thenorth-western suburbasofthiseiry,soprover-
bial for health ; and from its retired and elevated position,
it enjys ail the benefit of the country air.

Th béss Professors are engaged, and the Sitdeuts
are ai ail hours under their care, as well duringa hours of
play as la lime ai cas.

Tht Scholastic ear cammences on the 16th of August
and ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is . $160

For Stude~ms not learniag Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who remain'at the College during.the

vacation, will be charged extra, . 1b
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per anur, . . . , 20
Mlusc, per annum,' . . . . 40
Use ot ilano, per annum, . . . 8
Book, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of

sicknes, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form extra
charges.
Ne uiform is required. Students should bring with

them three suits, six pairs of shirts, six stockings, four
towels, and tbree pairs of boots or aboes, brushea, &c.

, txE. P. REILLY, Presiden.

DR. MACKEON,
OFFIGCES :

8 M'Gill and 35 Common Streets, Maniral.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICES :

Si Ml. Gill and 35 Common Streen Montreal.

The above Medical men have entered into Partner-
abip.-b'. -

Printed and Publisbed by JaN GILLES, for
Geonez E. C.LaRK, Editor aud Prorietor..


